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TODAY'S W EATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Claody 

•■S «»M ihrwifh We^Msday. M  IbcIim  o( 
uu>w today. Oecaatoaal sleet ar saoir 
alckt taraiag to raia Wedaesday. Eaatorly 
wiads IM t ai.p.h. IU<li today. M. Lear 
aight M. High toassrrsw, aear 40.
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Crime Prober
Beaumont Hearing

Second Snow 
Storm Pushes 
Over W . Texas

ay Th* Swrt»>«S Pr«w
The second snow storm in a 

week pushed Tuesday across the 
BU ' Country to the Pecos 
River Valley in Texas. A mixture 
of snow, sleet and rain fell in the 
Panhandle. South Plains and as 
far southeast as Junction

The new storm began Monday 
afternoon. Early Tuesday snow 
measured S i m ^  at Alpine, 4 
Inches at CMldress and Marfa, an 
Inch at El Paso and Lubbock and 
a trace at Midland.

Scattered showers dotted the 
south portion of South Central 
Texas. Skies were cloudy in all 
areas except along the Red River.

Tha frseae line into

SNOW LADIN AGAIN 
• • • wiHi watwrw'g rwol ddcerotioMS

It Looks Like A  
Hard Winter Here

swung (
Texas Aortly before dawn Tues
day with taroparaturea In tha 20a 
ever much of West Texas aad ta 
the 30s over tha northaaat quartsr 
of tte state.

'Hm lows were Dattiart. LnhhOcfc 
and Childress 24. Anuuillo 2S. Al
pine and Wichita Palls IS. Marfa 
27. Abilene 28, Texarkana 29, El 
Pm  and Fort Worth 90 and Dal
las and San Angeto 91. Ths ther- 
mometar dropped to 44 at Corpas 
Chrlsti. which had tha hi^Mot 
minfanura ia the state.

Sfanilar lows were predktad lir 
sTtexkv Bight as tha Mesr. frees- 

hiC m  mA sleet wae due to 
spread into the eentrul part af lha 
state.

PresUiM dritxia fe l at Lubbock. 
Dalhait aad Snydsr lata Mom^
wnw OpH ntnt wWCmytQ
at V i e t  o r  I a, Beavflla, Corpua 
ChrMi. Ek^sviOa aad CotaOa.

VA PATIENTS, WOMEN'S CLUBS 
CONTRIBUTE TO CHEER FUND

The Christmas Cheer Fund is a great deal cheerier today— 
bacause of this letter:

“The paUents at the Veterans Hospital. Big Spring. Taxaa. 
have requested me to transmit the sum of glO to you for the Cheer 
Fund. T ^  amount has been given by our patieoto as a very imall 
token of their appreciation for the many wonderful things which the 
people of Big Spring have done for thm  wfaUa in tha VA Koapital. 
They hope that this contribution will help soma child or cfaUdren of 
the community have a little better Christmas.”

Warm th a ^  go to the patients at the VA Hospital for thia traa 
Christmas gesture. And th ^ s , too. to such fins organiiatioas as 
the TAP Ladies Safety Coundl. and the Webb AFB N.C.O. Wives’ 
Club. They have contributed; as, of course, have other individuals.

If this kind of response continues, needy children will be taken 
care of on Christmas, with toys and food.

If you’ll help on this, please make your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and maU to The Herald er hand to any dty fire- 
man.

Hw fund today:
VA HospiUl Patient! .............................. ...................... • »« «•
N.C.O. Wives Chib ...........................................................  » • «
TAP Ladies Safety Coundl ..............................................  *• <*
Otto King .............................    *0®
Previously acknowledged 291.09

TOTAL ....................................................................... W I O®

With weekend enow  barely 
melted off. new snow started fall- 
tng across the ooonty this morn
ing making roads rilppery in some 
areas.

OenaraHy, roads were not bu- 
ardous. but weather forecasters 
prsdided haavtor snow tonight 
than the approKtanatofy half inch 
that fell this moratog. Some sleet 
was mixed with the white blanket 
and more it forecast daring tha 
night and Wsdnesday morning 

A warming trend is piedicted 
Wednesday with pcebehto show-

Weather Delays 
Garbage Pickup
Residents wte may have found 

this week thar thair garbage has 
not been picked ap on scheduW 
ran blame the weather

Many alleys have bean rendered 
Impassable by the continuous siege 
of alternating snow and thawing 
temperatures and garbaga men are 
having to leave their trucks and 
tote the garbage out by hand, ac
cording to Bruce Dunn, director 
of public works.

"Ws arc asking residents to bear 
with os for a while.” Dunn said. 
”Until the aOeys dry out and we 
can drive through them, pickup 
may not be according to the reg- 
alar scbedula.”

Dunn said the garbage force 
has been increased nearly three 
times Ha usual strength to expe
dite ths )oh of hand carrying gar
bage cans through the all<^ to 
the trucks.

era. No rain was reported Mon
day night and thit morning.

Some areas of Big Spring ac- 
cumutotod about a half-indi of 
snow Ibii mondag. but it was 
much thiancr ia moat of the city.

In th# northern parts of the 
county, Knott had a quarter-inch 
which was not melting, creating 
slick roads. VeaJmoor rsperted 
stori and snow, both of which were 
melting as it fell but a half 
inch blanket was found to some 
areas.

There was a half inch at Fair- 
view with light sleet, a quarter- 
inch at Luther and the snow was 
alkkitol at both places.

A bare covering was tha report 
from Coehoma. M  Lomax had a 
quarter-inch on the ground and 
roads were reported stick The 
light covering was metling at For- 
san. but Elbow had a haK-lnch 
on the ground with a trace of 
aleet

Garden City had a quarter inch 
of snow

As the aww nteked—in most 
areas ss fast as H fell—dirt 
strecta aitd roads w a rs  be
coming muddy, but not dangerous.

2 More Nations 
Quit Congo Force
UNITED NA’nONS. N. Y. <AP) 

—The future of the U. N. Congo 
CommaiKl hung in the balance to
day as two more nations served 
notice they are quitting the peace 
force.

Announcement by Guinea and 
Morocco that they are pulling out 
their troops brought to four the 
nations withdrawing from the Con
go operation and cut its manpower 
by almost a third.

//"SECRET SANTA
will be in some local store 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
with

$20 CASH EACH DAY
for the adult (16 years and over) 

who contacts him (or her)
Sonae aolsa parson In one of the storea Hated below will be 

designated as ths SECRET SANTA an each of the days 
named. AD you have to do to go into tho stores and ask 
Dm paopto who wait on you if ona to the SECRET SANTA. 
A ‘’yea” meano |M cash

Do your d iriitmaa shopping wfaUo hunt for tho SE
CRET SANTA You’D flndRfua. w idye

Gomez Makes 
Bond, Released
V. A. Gomel, eoovtotod bsro laM 

weekend of receiving and conceal
ing atoha aad embesdod propotty, 
was reloaaed at 7; IS p.m. Monday 
from the Howard County Jafl aftor 
pooting 922.000 bond

He was ramandod to tofl Friday 
evening when a lUIn Dtotriet 
Court Jurr found him VdMy aad 
assessed hi* punishment at seven 
years in prison. His court-nppoint- 
ad attorney. BUI Eagyen. aarved 
notice of appeal, but taBRMdiato 
efforts to get bond approval faitod.

Judge Ralph Cates Monday am- 
ning approved a new bond with 
Chon Rodriquet. Joe Aleman and 
Truman Jones u  bondsmen, and 
Gomes was releassd. Hs atm to 
under other bonds totaOiag ftt.OOO 
one tor 915.000 on a charge of re
ceiving and conceaDng atotoo and 
embexzled goods, and three ethers 
on nmilar counts tor 99,990 sach.

He was tried aad eoovictod on 
one of five indktmento and tha 
appeal bond was set fay tha court.

Nonnaa Ford, on (toloagh from 
hto post to India aa TMCA WarU 
Ssrvm inpreaentaUvn. eriD Mwak 
at a noon hmeheoa hare Friday.

TW YMCA torhaan to haing
ôaaacad by tha locM World Sarv̂  

ioa Ceawahtaa. Mrs. U a Ragtoa, 
tonnaa. AD T  naarabers ara in- 

vltod to attaad and tkkato art 
n  J9 B wiD ha bald la tha YMCA 
nsatti-parpoaa roam.

Rohstt Priddy. Wlchha F a it oO- 
man. wiD accompaay Fard hara. 
Hs to director at the Weat Taxaa 
dtotriet of YMCA Worid Ssnriee.

Ford haa recently comptotod H i 
years of astvioa ta Caicatta. ladia 
whara ha waa hoys' w o rk  
■scretary tor tha Y  Natioaal Cooa- 
efl af India and Ceyloa. Hto west 
510 nennio pconiouns pon www 
which rsaaltod hi many V's hav
ing a wort prsgram for tha first 
thns.

He has anparvtoad work projacto. 
which tochxtoa about U anaiul 

and rsgioaal Isadsrslilp tmia- 
ing and camping programa. Land- 
arahip trainiag manuato ara anolh- 
ar p ^  of hto work.

Ford bagaa YMCA work aa aa- 
sociato h (^ ’ wort sacretary ta 
Wihningtoo. DM., ta 190 la 1949. 
ha waa named cuniuwiidty aecre- 
tary in New Caatto Coanty. Del 
He Joinad tha staff of the Interna
tional CommlUae «t YMCA's ta 
19M and want to India ta 1969.

Oomptota dataOs of tha
you may find eaahl 

ara on Paga 4-A.

Btoraa ahera tha BBCRET SANTA miglit ha found aaa: 
Anthony’s, Bif Spring Hardwara, Carter Fumttiira, Ctaoa’a 
Jawalry. DAW Fnmttea, Elrod FaroRara, Ffraatona, GIbha 
and Weaka, GiDiert'a Shoaa, Ooodyaar./Lat Hanaoa, Harnp- 
hlD-WaOa. L. Dwain Hanaon. HiDbum’t, Hw A PMDpa, JAK 
Shoa. I j ^ ’a Jawelers, Moatgomery Ward. PeDatlar’s. Pan- 
nay’s, Pragar*s Mea’s Stora, R a o ^  Shop. Stanley Hanl- 
wara. Swmtx, Whka’t. Sack’s. Zala’s.

r fii 
w

AUSTIN (AP>-OfBdab of ttie 
Taxaa Liquor Control Board aaid 
today that liquor or beor can ha 
sold within as faw aa five days 
after a dry ;frecinet votaa srat

’Hit offidato ooramentod ta an
swer to queries foDowtng a Satur 
day aleclien ia Staton whara one 

inct voted to diange from dry 
srst. There is some quastioa 

whether the election sffertt the 
portioa of the precinct insido Sta
ton dty UmiU.

Uquor Board HMkesman said 
that appUoationa for bear aad li
quor licenaas e «  ba filed as soon 
as ths county commtoaioasrs can
vass a looal option vote and oarti- 
fy tha reaulU. ’Hw coonto Jndgi 
can not act oh Uosnaa appaeatloM 
for at taasi 5 dAfs, than tliay oot 
to the control board tor final ap- 
provnl.

If a wet area votos dry, Uw 
change takes aftoet 90 days aftor 
Uw veto la canvaaied.

‘Nw Hquor beard said pobDcn- 
ttaa af BoUesB partataing to liquor 
and bear Dcanw i M Aaton wU 
datanniBa whethar the area iatada 
Staton dta Umits to tndudad. If 
tha araalntada taa Staton iimita 
to tochidad, than psMcation of tha 
Dcenaa apfBcCioas muat ba made 
ta a kwal Staton nawspapar. If 
tha area affects tha araa eutaida 
Uw dty limtt.<( then any newspn- 
par of ganaral droutetioa wiltita 
Uw county can bn aaad for no-

India 'Y' Worker 
Is Banquet Guest

NEA President 
Tells Teachers 
To Be Proud
with a flarea pride to her pro- 

I'aaaion. Uw pieM4toat of tte Na
tional Education Association urged 
tsachars to itnad up and bt count- 
ad among thoaa proud to bt called 
a teacher.

Turning Gaorte Bernard Shaw’s 
couolat araund. Mias Clariecr Kttfw 
of Waukasha. Wte., dedared that 
**thoaa who can toedi—but aot 
averybody can.**

Real tanctwri teach becaoaa they 
Dka to teach, aha dedared In a 
Bublic address at Uw Senior High 
School autfitorium. H they ara ta 
tha prefeaiicin tor any afhw prime 
maUvatiaa. aha chaDangad llwn to 
grt out of teaching.

BHH1ND BCBNEi 
“ Bach of ahnoit every 

oompltohnwat er
there waa oooa a taactwr. 

’Hito to a nwst fanportaat profcw- 
and I*m shfr and tfred af 

and hanrtag the tsadwr 
plcturad aa a pattwte. aboMd and 
ovarwethad figure.

MNtWAN FORD

He to a radanto of Bhw Ridga
Junior CoBags, New WtadMr, MaZ 
and Jnatata CoAega. HuaUagtoa. 
Pa. Ha did gradtorta work at tha 
Kaanady Schoal af Mtoainiw ta 
Hartford Coan., aa praparatton tor 
hto Indiaa aatoffBBaat 

Aa ardtanad mlatoter and Md 
of Uw Charch af tha Brathrea, Fvd 
served aa pastor af tha WUDaow- 
bsrg. Pa., church whOa la oaltai 
For Sevan years prior to Jotal 
tha Intomattonal Comnlttaa stofl. 
ba aarved ae supply pastor of Uw 
WUmtagtoa Chntth ct Uw Bre

3 Midland Women Robbed 
In Powder Room Of Cafe
MIDLAND, Tex. (API—Three 

woman were robbed, one of them 
waa Mwt and another beaten, here 
Monday whan they entered Uw 
powder room at a restairant srfaito 
sRanding a Christmaa party.

An hour tatar a motel acrooa 
town on MkBand's west lida sraa 
robbed by a dafk-eomptoxiooad 
loos gunman. He took about mo, 
Uw vahw of natal and Jewelry tak
en from tha three woman aarhar.

PoUoa tor a Uma thought Uw 
■ama nwa puDad both botitea. 
But daacrtpUooa of vicUma fauad 
to to^ . Into Monday niglA, a 
warrant was toauad tor Qw errata 
of one sswpect.

Mrs. Anna Marie Vogler was 
abot oaoe in Uw uppor leg, and 
Mra. Tom Cowan swn ha<Dy beat
en ta Uw restaurant powder room 
robbery when they tried to r**> 
Uw rohber’o gun. Tbtar wounds 
were not believed oerioua. The 
third woman was aot hurt.

Police add tart tatad U « wom-

3 Children 
Bum To Death
MAIHSON. W.Va. (AP)-Tbree 

children boriwd to death early to
day whan fire daatroyed their 
wnaD frame home aaar Danville, 
Boone Coanty.

Uw vieUma were BlBy Ray 
Hagar, A and hto taatoro. Pe
t r i ^  A md Nannia Ariaaa. A

Mrs. Janwe Hagar, the moUwr. 
aaid taw was awakened by Uw 
flamaa. aroaaad bar buahaad and 
both datawd onttadA Mrs. Hagar 
oarrytag a twomonth-oki baby 
and the hnahand a ^y«arwM aon.

Hagar, 9t. a aawmfll workar. 
triad to gat back into the fUmtag 
ititoctara to bring out tlw other 
yoangtoars but waa unabta ,to

an mccsedad ta getting Uw roA- 
bar’a gun. a ■aab«oaad .99 cali
ber revolver.

Road-blockt were thrown up 
throufhoot Uw West Texas araa 
foUowiag the robhartoa to an ta- 
fort to arrest Uw hokhm man. At 
Stanton, U J. 99 vaT bfocicad and 
aO cars stopped. Uw road-blo^ 
were oaBad off at Stanton about I  
sjn. Uia moi'Blng wUh no arre

Ex-Con Admits 
Killing Judge
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla 

(AP)-Flord A. Htaiapfel. 91. ai 
ex-convict, has plaadad gnOty to 
the drowning of Cirouit Judge Cur- 
tia E. Chillingsrorth aiid hw wife, 
Marjorie, five years ago.

Judge RuoaiB 0. Morrow took 
the unusota action of hearing 
Hotxapfta's case Monday without 
a Jury and said ha wfl hear addl- 
tioiwl toatimony in Cfrcuit Coart 
on Fab. 90.

Uw Jodga waned tha former 
ooHaga dehntor that ha couM ba 
aantanced to death in Uw atactrte
cbwir.

T m  wiUtag Ja staita I
myand plead goiliy and t 

medictoa.” ha repDed 
Hehapfol eentoaiad lata moath 

Uiat ha aad a Negro, Oaorga Un- 
coin, kidnanad Uw vetann Jodga 
OhtUiigwaA. IA «Mi hto wUa 
from Uwlr home aad drowned 
ttwm on Uw night of June lA IMA 

The fornwr OUahoma CRy man, 
who has a record of arraats tor 
beokmakiag, armed robbery 
attamptad rape, aaid ha and Lin- 
(tan wara paid 99.900 for Uw kiD- 
taga by Joaaph A. Peal Jr., 9A 

faarad CUDtagworth 
have Mm dtobmrad.

of DUt Atty. Ramie Gi

BULLETIN

She atnek back at the criUci ta 
adoentian, net bacnoaa she regard
ed tat ednenttow system aa por- 
fact bat hacaose moot af the ernes 
of adoeatton ara not qaaBflad to 
ba erittea of hartang pceceduraa. 

**It*t Uma tfiat la soma wag we

totaa? aa "SaSSs -
tralnad ta Uw profaaaiiw af laan- 

A** Mtoe KUna amartad. 
bi amr taadwr group thara la 

ihr more

ahoold pot arida a ti___
and silaaca tawol Uwlr 

totalling and tot Uw pabHe kanw 
Uiat th^ are Itidaad aqalhpad tor 
a MgMy hnportnnt f 

ASK ANT
--------- caDad tor a raOyiag ta

Uw InaUtutiMi af phbBe adnennon. 
eoataoding Uwt it waa portwpa 
Aawrica*a mata dtottaL'Uva eantrl- 
b n ^  ta Uw envalcada af dvIB- 
V—H i ag the cMUrea
has tapped a grant aswen af talent, 
taa stad. Mtoa CHaa ataa rfiaPnig 
ad toaciwra la fata a bnrntag iw>
wMMMioiacy lOwsni u w  
non. not only In upgrndtag R bat 
ta Inapfrlng ethers to amMaca t  

Uw NEA prstadant, wha had 
tawnt a day In tha Big Spring 
achoata, paid tofiMta toF lofd  w.

raetora aa the NEA board. She 
waa gnata of honor ta a racaptton
haU aftarwarda with Uw Claaaroom 
Toachers Aasadatton, haataad ^
Gaorga RIem. and Uw 
Taacnara AmodaHan
headed by Mrs. K e lly _________

heats. Uw Itaraviaw Choir, an- 
— ' dtoectinn of Basal Laa WB- 
Manw, aaag fe v  anmbart prtor to 
Mtoe Cfaa’i

School Race 
Issue Chilled

NEW (HILJCANB (APV-Naar 
freaxiag
inoniVilr ■KniUQ M
graatad dgM wMto 
one N o ^  at tha WHDam Frants
ichonl today, and tor Uw first 
Uma slaoa Uw achota was hda- 
gratod Nov. M. aa 
appeared.

Fedarta marshab OKartod al 
tam îMIdmn t̂o tha achool In _ 
moUlaa. PoBcaman dnaterad m 
coraars wennd tlw school aw 
aewanun braved tha biUng wind 

Bat unMka days baiora. as wom
an appaarad to wave $lfm, 
boo. ar Jaw.

At Md)oaogh No. 19. whara 
Urea Negro pris tatoad Uw first 
grade, a handful af apactators 
nitadtad acroaa Me alrata 
Uw hoildbM.

Uw foar-waak-oU achool haaeto 
■aamad aa doaw to a setatloa 
daapite tha UJ. fiqirmii ODarfs 
niUng wnatadag Uw state’s legal 
barrlara to latograUoa.

Toy Supply 
Running Low
Repair ef ChrtatmaB toys tor 
mdy Big gpriiM yoaagtaara to 

taowly grindtag to a ataadatiD al 
dty flra itatleaa. Mara Im  ara 

■naD ddld may 
have an empty Chttotmae xalaw 

reep^  to Me cal.
wha tor Uw past M

ONE TIM E  
PAYM ENT
Taka advaatapa of 7U  HoraMTa 
Holiday B a r ^  Rato, and sand 
year cheek tor MAM. This 
maaaa tha Hwald daBvorad to 
year dow ta Big Sprtag tor a

nito to a aaviag. aad k to a 
great conveatonct to yon. ataee 
yaowan’t have la y y yxw 
carrier hay ovary waok.

y A UMOWT

bUOU Cw 
Jwed aavar 
Uwy dU aal 
what aaaaai

Legislator Seeks 
To Exclude D A
BEAUMONT (AP) — State Rep. Tom Jamed of Dallas 

went before the Jefferaon County grand jury today t« 
spell out hlTchar^ that wide open gambling, progtitution, 
open saloons and the narcotics trade fkNirioies in tto  
Texas coastal area.

James entered the jX»nd jury room in the cenwany 
xrifiin, whom James said he will ask 

■‘ ibe grand Jury to excuse 
from hearing some o f bis 
testimony, u Griffin is not 
asked to leave, James hag 
■aid, ba wiO withhold oonw of his 
taatlmoay.

At a aaws eoofaranea kofera hta 
■ppaaraaca betora Uto grand Jary. 
Janwe, who to vka dmlraaaa of 
the TXxaa Hooao Gaaarta lavcoti- 
gadng 0— idtloa. wdd:

*Xata wntar whoa T caem ta  
Beaaawat to eanfor with Uw dlw 
trict attonwy ha aaawwd nw of

Aay bay ta 
ha ra p ta ^  AD
incTCiiv, inc

V k

Uw toys may ha tahw
Uw toar dty ttra aUdtanu ............
Piaoa aad BfrdwxB. Nw Stk a d  
Mtaa. ISUi aad Mala, w  Uw Oa-
trta ataltoa.

Wind Tunnel 
To Be Sold
PASADENA OaRf. (APWWa 

to bay a whta toaata? A MStoaa 
to to ba

aUy
It waa balB ta Ma 

latattoto af Tachataagy dartag
Wmid Ww n and mSi by five 
aktraft rampaaiaa ta maks wind- 
flow tosto oa a whole 
of U J. aircrtat

Uw t a  f ln a  tawrnd U 
th« axpaaa. Racoatly 

haaaT baa afala la 
R catai MS adBla a yawta 
ato and to tea alow tor amey

MMW OTa rniBlUalVV-
U tatomoata ha h a  made i 

flWB toad nw to dabi lha tai 
ky af Mi oftor.

*Hto charga Uwt a praMm 
■retake daa ata axtot ta Ji 

mm Oaaty to tarBatataoal wM 
frwto m  ka Mnweir k a  at 
them.**

Jaowo Mid Hud at Me rat
of Griffin Uw DapartmaM ta 
Be y i t y  Mat

Uto^Mwae j f^  a^ W

M wNa ta lha frwt IMS I 
UoaOty ta lha ^otas wm f 
d a ta  atay la Ma tawrUTt tal

S t J X S T J S '
htatad.”  Ja 
thna taato 
Griffta Ihta a

- ”R la
praatkattaa to paJ’ i i l H a d  ta

T L 2
k to

Hto

King Orders Red 
Lios Regime Out
vm m AN E. 

lavmig VaMhai 
Into Uw dvU ww

<APV

and ariwai Qta>

Results Of W T C C  
Program Outlined

hta

tkta m ta tai
____ __________af Ooaa-
Hw away fheato ta tkto 

_____ w wort dtoeaaata ta a
maatinf today by Fraak KaBay ol 
Cotarado City, toadlag dvtc 
w  hi Uw ngiem m i a tormw 
WTCC patadaai

KaOay adtaaaMd ahota a acorn 
af toeta bntaaaM man wha hoM 
iiwmbwddpo hi the WTCC. iBa 
taB( waa to Uw aature ta a rw- 
pert oa-taa WT0C*a wort prw- 
gram. aad how k aflacto taa 
wholt araa.

Tha orgataxaUoa’a haale tan to 
to plaa and eraato a dtonata Uwt 
to good to do baainwa to. aaid 
Ktatoy. R ew  conpila faetata ra- 
ports haeaata R haa no favarUtam 
to fhow, ka aid. R iMaka 
tor aB tattooBa ta wata TWaa.

Ktalay radtod meh lô hltatva

Cugiame aaHaaaDy M haprav- 
I Waal TVxm  cattoa aBotraata 

formolaa, and ta akkag aB Ttaaa 
in a ravtoloB ta Uw hractaa cam 
tracto. Oa tha atata laval. ha polta- 
ta to taftolative radtotrictiaA a 
htapful fwmtaa tor btaldlag fwaa- 
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H ha's hinting for a shirt, 
ha'a hoping for a Hathaway

‘ ■ ’cS
.4?!

Workers Strike
TOKYO (AP)—Labor unionists

throughout Japan struck today in | leaders said half a mlllloo pan 
an annual year-end campaign for Ucipated in walkouU and parades 
higher wages and bonuses. Union

X

ta the Hathaway shirt

it's new, it's different
it's

Cactus
m  Urag •« oMrtiw IW saM  eM 

Is hart!

:*s asawMcly aUfsetB* frswi eweiTgay 
II frsa a aatet MmO of Mge.

. . . Tab: Looks )n l right 
Bo baad In frool 
MtUt4 oOgso for

7.95

109

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SfV lN  TO SeVlNTY 

I. 3rd AM J-MS1
a WoMng, No Charge For Gift WrappingIt “ - - -

« E
aOSESMJiO Bh&MUN(i.rUC« An-tersi

Algerian Demonstrators

LET SANTA BRING 
FURNITURE TO YOUR 

HOME THIS 
CHRISTMAS 

FROM ELROD'S

rtag-wavtaig Moslem 4omoaatraAors la the Al
gerian city of Dor Es-Saa4a rrwwg a car sag a 
track os they omtc throagh the streets. In the 
wake of blsedy riots PreoMeat Ckaries do Ganllo

deetded to rat sborl his Algerian toar la which ho 
sought sapport of his self-determination policy for 
the country.

SECRET SANTA COULD BE IN OUR STORE

Shop Our Complete

Farm Bureau Hits Union 
Move In U.S. Agriculture
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion coBvantioo struck today at 
what it called monopolistic prac
tices of organized labor and crlt- 
idsad movas of some unions to or
ganize farmers.

Federation President Charles B. 
Shuman told the annual farm 
meeting that much of the unem
ployment in the country’s steel io- 
duriry could be attributed to un
justified wage increasea that have 
helped to ^ c e  sleet out of its 
markets,-be said 

Resolutions to bo submitted to 
the convention later this week hit 
at recent efforts on West Coast 
and in some sections of the North
east to gnionise farmers and (arm 
laborers.

•The concentration of economic 
power in labor unions permits ro- 
sort,”  the resolutioas stated, “ to 
meoflUTM which, if uaed by any 
other economic group, would ro- 
sult in dTMtic antitrust action.** 

Several members of the Rresolo- 
tions CominlUcc prodtteted the day 
will come—and perhaps soon —
when organized agriculture's big- 

' ' wiU bo to bead off
efforts in the (arm

geri battle
untoni 
field X .

"The mnbods and proceduroa 
aothorized for labor unions art un
workable when applied to the mar
kedly and pridng of farm prod- 
nets." tbt rosotudons said.

As to farm poUcy, tba reaohi- 
tkina stack pretty cloeely to those 
adopted a year ago. Th^ caU tor 
a mlnlfflum of government inter- 
rondon ta agricuitnro or a rejec
tion nf farm programs advanced 
by Prosidant-faect John F. Ken
nedy.

The Kennedy program — srbich 
Shuman predict^ Congress will 
reject—would impooo r i ^  produc

tion and supply controls on farm 
products and raise price supports 
as major devicea for eliminadng 
troubleooma farm surpluses and 
raising farm income, bo said.

How To Hold

F A L S E  T E E T H
Mora Firmly la Place

Carpet Line

Do your fsiM  tM ib  saaoy muI m i>> 
b u n M  by sUpplns. dropplas or wob- 
bltns whan you M t. Wuoh or talST 
JuM ^MrtnU. •  UtU. fASTEZTH < » 
your plate*.ThU sIksllB . (non-MMl 
powdtf hold. talM uatb mar. ftrmly

Expertly Laid By 

Albert Garcia

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

and mora ootnlortaWy. Mo sununy.
■ DoaaBooay.paatytaata or faallao 

■our. Ctaacka ‘‘plata odor' 
braatb). Oat raSTUrTH
drus oountats avarywhara.

not 
(dantura 
today at

)W

New Radiation 
Device Developed
OAK RIDCK. Tean. (AP> 

velopment of a new type radia- 
tion protection instrument caOod 
the personal radiation monitor 
hat been announced.

The device, about the size of 
a (ounUifi pen aad weighing only 

aunces. smtta a warning tone 
a ^  flariies a snail bgM m the 
presence of a gamma radiation 
field

Scientists here Monday said Hi 
greatest value would be the Hn- 
mediete wamtiif  It would ftve In 
a radiation accident

Just In Time For Christmas Giving
ZALE’S China Spectacularl

FINE TRANSLUCENT CHINA
5 7 - P c .  C o m p le te  S e r v ic e  For 8

fine imported china
YOUR
CHOICE
OF PATTERNS

only. .$2888
Complete 57-Pc. Service Includes!

•  f  dinner pfailes
•  t  bread and butter plates 
a t  cups and saucers 
a 9 soup bonds

•  creamer
e Plus 4 Extra CupsI

• I  fruit (feshes
• covered sugar bond
• vegetable-swver 
a platter

COMPAU WITH HNE CHINA SaUNO FOR TW ia AS MUCH

ZA LE’S OFFERS A BIGGER SELECTION OF FINE CHINAI

“OoWan Otory 
33M I $39.95 $49.95

*lNlt $ong*' 
$39.95

’ItoyaHy"
$39.95

9*Ajhlal --̂ aaw ia  rvowir
$39.95

NO MONEY DOWN!
Eosy Wookly or Monthly Terms

NO M YM IN TS .H l 1961 . _
Socrot SontB May B« At Zaia'fl

 ̂Z A L E ’S
OpoR TH 9:00 Ivory Night ’HI Chriatmw
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Cotton, Rice 
Farmers Vote 
In Referendum
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cotton 

and rice ^drmers vote In referen
dum today to determine wh^hw 
they favor continuation of mar
keting quotas and higher price 
supports for the 1961 crop.

Agriculture Department ei^rts 
say there is every indication the 
farmers will vote by more than 
the required two-thirds majority 
for continuation of the program.

Upland cotton farmers in 19 
states who have cotton acreege 
allotnnents are eligible to vote. In 
recent years, the allotment pro
gram has been supported by more 
than 90 per cent of those voting.

Tlie cotton program for 1961 
goes back to the old system and 
will not continue tbe elective pro
gram in effect in 1969 and I960.

During these two years cotton 
farmers could elect an “ A" or 
“ B”  program. Under the first, 
farmers stayed within the^ acre
age allotmenU but received a 
higher price support. Under the 
“ B” program, th*y couW increase 
their acreage by 40 per cent, but 
receive a lower level of price 
sui>porls.

Secretary of Agricukur# Esra 
Taft Benson has not yet set the 
-support price to be in effect for 
1%1 If the program is approved. 
However, If voted down, the price 
supports would drop to M per cent 
of purity. Even this level of sup
ports would be availsMe only to 
mose cotton farmers who stay 
within their allotments. The cotton 
price props for 1960 are about 7S 
per cent of parity.

Polling places In Howard County 
were in the ASC office, 403 Lan- 
ca.ster, the Luther Gin; the Acnff 
Gin in Coahoma: and the Planter’s 
Gin in Knott. In Martin County, 
balloting was in the ASC offica at 
Stanton, the Planter’s Gin at 
Lenorah the Pbnfer’s Gin at Tar
tan: the Three I.eague Gin at 
Three I êague; and the Paymaster 
Gin at Brown.

Busy Agenda 
Faces Council
A proposed water and sewer ex

tension ordinance could draw 
he.avy discussion at the city com
mission meeting today, slated for 
k IS p m at city hall 

First reading of the watar and 
sewer extension ordinance was to 
be held, along with the second 
rending of the closely related sub- 
diMsion ordtaance.

Another ardinance srheduM for 
reading waa that governing sal- 
vage yard operations TTits onk- 
nanre was due a third reading 
Final reading of the re-aoning or 
di nance (or property on Eleventh 
Place just south of the Philbps 
Station, waa also due 

Buis for three new rcMrlee were 
to be ofiened. as were bids for gaa- 
eline for a four-nw>nth period. 
More completed pariag unita were 
to be considered by the commis- 
Bion and paving cost estimates 
on Kirdw-ell aad Virginia were to 
be preeented.

Jet 'Inventor' 
Sues Lockheed
l.riS ANGELES (API—Nathan 

C Pncc. who claims tie invented 
the aircr.ift )et engine, has sued 
Ixx kheed Aircrnfl Corp for royal- 
tie-.

The engineer contended in his 
complaint, filed in Superior Court 
Monday, that Ivockhê xl instituted 
a plan under whti'h it* employes 
re<eive a share m royalties ac- 
cniing from the inventions of the 
firm's engineers

Ills suit said such royalties art 
computed when inventions are 
leased to other concerns, and 
Price maintains that licensing 
agreement.s were made by Lock
heed with manufacturers in Ger
many. Japan. Canada, Belgiurn 
and Um Netherlands.

ilia luit said that, under the 
plan, he is entitled to 90 per cent 
of the first IIOO.OOO in royalties. 
10 per cent of the next 9400.000 
and 5 per cent of any luins in 
sxcess of 1600.000.
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Rain On His Roof
JbM nke poftmea. sehaolbay safety patrstauaa ars sa tM fab. rain 
sr aUae. Ta prwve it, here's Raymsad Kewaeth Chrlstlaa sa daty 
at Saa Aatoals CarraO Bell Academy gchasL Ha'a tbs sea ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jee Chiisttad sf Saa Aatoale.

C. City Council Asked To 
Holt Transient Merchants
COLORADO CITY (9C1-A dala- 

gation of downtown businessmen 
appeared before the Colorado (Sty 
Coundl Monday night to ask for 
protection from merchants srho 
come to Colorada (Sty in the tall, 
open businees eetabHshmeots and 
iMve before the first of January.

"They pay no tanes," s a id  
Charles FYeeman, owner of tha 
Ben Franklin Store and spokesman 
for tha group. "ITiey just come to 
Colorado (Sty in the fall, skun the 
cream from the fall buainea and 
leave before having to render their 
property to the tax aesesaor in 
Jamnry We’d like you to work out 
something to make-them help pay 
Iheir way”

City attorney John WorreO told 
ttw group that **1 can’t offer too 
much hope, but we’S work on it 
and do all ere can "

Worrell explained that attempts 
to reguMe auppoaedly- transient 
merchants ran into constitutiofial 
guaranteed rights hut the council 
might pass an ordinasioa which 
would allow tha city to "bbifr’ 
these short term merchants "But 
If the merchant refugee to ba 
btaffed.** ba said, "he can go to 
the enurta for an injunction afunat 
the city’s requirements.**

TTie council also played Santa 
to 41 city employee, peaaing out a 
t3S bonus to emptoyws srith won 
than six months seiVice.

A 1961 Ford pickup was pur 
chaaed at the low bid for a stand
ard 1961 six rytndar model of 91.- 
SB 86 and a pWd truck at the low 
bid of 9S.486 Both bids weiw sub
mitted by Oaddock-Witten 

T V  HgM bill for Chnstmaa li#iu 
strung over downtown streets by

the Chamber of Comnieroa waa a 
proved for payment.

T V  oM airport aita iraa leaaad 
from W. W. Watson as a dty dump 
for fhra yeara at $100 par year.

T V  council approved a resolu
tion of appreciatieo for aarvice to 
six former members of dty boards 
including Jack Jordan and Leonard 
Henderson, the Housing Authority; 
and Martin Weaver. Dick Wlstran 
Mis . BOI Rhodes and Mrs. Keon 
Cowsn, tbs Parks and Rcciwatioa 
Boarda.

A Cut In Salary
?fEW YORK <AP) -  Dean Rusk 

apparently wiU take a cut in sal
ary when he takes over as secre
tary of state in tha Kennedy ad
ministration

“ It’s tough on him but good for 
the country.’’ one of Rusk’s fel
low officers at the Rockefeller 
Foundatioo said Monday night.

WATCHES 
5.95 and Up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers 

1st Desr Narth 
SUto Nan hawk

m - a , ^

6 A S I I D H I ^
for\ Cltri<imas.l ̂ p r /  m

b‘>

i»it e*i I*-** • N ^  \
. . . . . . .  \ C- “ '' ■cl
N '  Lr:}) -im;n,ii,M v;;- y  ^A Cm li^M V  y

helpj (npture 
thf old loihionrd
(horin of (liristmm . C. t \

oil yeoi long * ^
Order now lor pod- ^
(hnitiTiai imtollotion 
and rrreivf a gift (ertifKait 
lor preienfotion to the 
rrdpitnt (fiooie from 
ii« model! pri(*d from *

nm imtollotion F*.,
0 gift .ertifKot. 

iienfotion to the
inf (home from A 5 0
ideb priredfrem

t9 fvt orfftr, /wlf €BII

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
f« fwvr Offftr, /wlf t»H

Bombs Give 
Fidel Proof 
Of Opposition
HAVANA (API—Thraa bombs 

exploded in tV  Oubasi capital 
Mdnday night, injuriag seven per
sons and giving Prims Minister 
Fidel Castro stairk proof of grow- 
ing opposition to his regime.

One bomb ŝhattered the rest 
room of a crowded downtown cafe 
at m idn i^  Another blasted limit
ing fixtures in the busy Vedado 
district tunnel under the Atanen- 
dares River and disrupted traffic 
for a half hour. The third bomb 
merely caused noise.

Opposition to the bewxled dio- 
tator among labor groups was 
evident as the giant Cuban Labor 
(Confederation summoned leaders 
of member unions to boot out the 
bosses of the rebeOioos Electrical 
Workers Union—(he first workers 
group to stand ig> opeidy in defi
ance of (^stro.

Amaury Fragmals, boos of tha 
electricians, M  hta unioa in a 
march on the Presidential Palace 
Friday evening, shoutiiui “ (Tuba 
si, Russia no." Fri^n 
a conference with Pr 
valdo Dortkos.

Fraginals and FTdd Iglesias, 
tnotiier EHoctrioal Workers lead
er. have been termed traitors by 
the Labor (fonfederation.

T V  government-controlled con
federation now appears ready to 
■trip both men of authority.

9 Jurors Still To Be 
Named For Rohm TribI

: I.

sought 
r̂esident Ot-

Safe Driving
AUSTIN (API—Qov. Price Dan

iel has urged Texas motorists not 
to in ten ^  the "signifleant pro^ 
ress" this year in reducing traffic 
deaths by causing a fataUty over 
the Chrutmaa-New Year’ s holiday.

T V  Department of Public Safe- 
has predicted 90 persons wiB 
in auto accidenta during the 

10-day holiday period from U:01 
a.m. Dec. B  to 11:99 p.m. Jan. L

S.'

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Now additional through 
t c h a d u l a t  with Silvar 
Eagles Restroom equipped 
buM for the Chrittmac 
helideyis.

W A R D S
o s s a a v  w a n o

O A T A to e  oewAitnaeier

H 's  l a t e r  t h a n  

y o u  t h i n k !

Clithfi^shop  
W or#^log Now!

l d . . . 9 . . . 8 . . . T i i i l h e  Rnol Christ
mas count-down Kc h  begun I Yes, you've 
|ust a few days left to finish your Christ
mas preparations. But you stiH hove 
lime to order holiday needs and last- 
minute gifts from our Christmas Book. 
What a blessing to busy people Words 
easy Catalog way of shopping bl No 
crowds, no traffic. . .  Just select your 
needs in the comfort of your home, and 
order by phone. But hurry...diop todoyl

SHOP IN PERSON — 221 W. 3rd 

SHOP BY PHONE —  Cell AM 4-7322

B x :

Plenty Of Time To Order 
48-Hour Service At Present
THE SECRET SANTA MAY 

BE IN WARDS -  $20-FREE-$20
Any One Of Our Sales People May Be Tlie •’Seers* 

Santo.* Ask The teles Person And N You Pbid The 

Right One, You Will Receive Free A $20 CertHkate.

ORANG&, Tex. (AP)—tfina Jur
ors remained to ba pickad t o ^  
in the murder trial of Dr. Charies 
C. Rahm, charged with slaying 
Thurman Jackson during a sdioM 
board meeting fight at Browne 
boro.

Daring lioaday*t opening aes- 
■fon three jurora were aeMctad. 
They were Fred E. Force, tax 
assessor-collector of the Orange 
Independent School District; Mrs.

0. Harris, wife of an Orange 
Gonetruction man; and A. F. HidV, 
a machinist.

Attorneys for tha state an
nounced Monday they would not 
seek the death penalty for 
Rahm. a Browubaro osteopath

who was aecietaKy of the school 
board at the time of shooliag.

Dr. Rahm,* dressed hi 
dark, pinetrtoad suit, 
cahn ta eoort except for a 
ous twining and untwining of his 
fingers, v Mrs. Rahm, 
pearad with him ta court, laamad 
more naryons. Mm was dramed 
ta black.

AUomeys emraamd bops that 
tha Jury could be completed today 
and tastfanony be started Weetam% Sl-yaar-o 1 d tamb 

operator, was kUlad by 
two baOets June IS when about 
30 of the US penann attending 
the school board meaftag engagea 
ta a fight

LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERnHINO!
NEW Keystone
TURRET MOVIE OUTFIT

Everything yew need to take and- d 
movtai tarah eolorl New Xaytaone 
regular, wide-angle end talaphnto ‘ 
watt prajmtor i m  nB tha

\ J

Opwi Til 9:00 Evwry Night Til Cfcriatmas 3rtl At MNn

AT ZAir5...CUARANniD LOWEST PUKES
OKmKMomuaa

.‘A
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REGISTER FOR A 
FREE VACATION 

FOR 2 TO PARIS
W h ile  You A re In Our Stores! 
A sk  About Secret Santo, Too!

G-E K«C. I14.M

S T E A M  & D R Y  IRO N  $11.88

A U T O M A T IC  T O A S T E R  $13 .88
C-B AUTOMATIC Rr(. 131 .K

C O FFEE  M A K E R  . . . $ 2 2 .8 8
G-B Rec. tn  M

FO O D  M IX E R  . . . .  $ 2 3 .8 8
G-B R«̂ C S3 M

C L O C K .................................$ 2 .8 8

r c M m u
AFruAUcae

VI
PtAMOe

City, County 
Push Higher In 
Census Report
Bi(f Sprinjf end Howard County 

had even higher population.̂  ac
cording to the final official I960 
census report announced la s t  
week

theBig Spring pushed across 
31.000 mark with 31.230

Howard County passed the 40,- I 
000 mark with 40.139

The final figures give the eight 
county area a total population of 
85.629. compared with 75,491 in the 
1950 census

Although the area count shows 
only a 10 138 increase, the lump 
for Howard County is 13.417. Loss
es in other counties ate up the 
advantage given the area by this 
county.

Urban growth, and losses in ru 
ral areas are indicated in the cen
sus tabulations

The total population for cities 
within the area totaled 74,933. 
up 31 085 from the 1960 count of | 
43.848 Thu leaves a rural popu- | 
lation of 10 6% In 1950 the rural ‘ 
total was 31.643

The Texas count ended up at, 
9.579.S77. up 24 2 per cent from I 
19501 tsUy of 7.711.194 I

Area counties losing population 
during the decade include Borden, [ 
Martin. Mitchell, and JJterling 
Dawaon. Garza. Glasscock coun
ties showed gains.

All towns in the area, except 
those in MMcbeU County and
O'Doonell, came through with in
creases.
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GiftScFor The Home!

"SMr«t Sonto" 
Could Bo Among

Tho Friondly 
Folks of Stonloy's 
Bo Sum To AskI

Fanatic Blamed 
In School Blast

J M y M tln

m m  Bino MTOMATie PERCOLATOR
ym., „  this law, Ww ptie* you 

•ow owa aa tufvmsiU per*
b y  W est B ead ia  beautif u 4

>UaikMeoUag copper ealo^ slo*
m m . Btayt bright. bccaoM

-- ^  be copper color is penaaaeatly
^  ptoeected from laraieh. FuUj

r.b«Ao«

r er adiasiiag. 84m  perkiat 
bes iseor peak

ATLANTA. Gs «A P '-A  fanatic 
was hlamed today for an explo
sion which blasted the side of a 
large Negro elementary school 
snd damaged a dozen homes in 
Atlanta's northwest section 

"It was the wort of ■ fanatic, 
of that we are sure." said Police 
Capt R. E. little, head of a spe> 
dal SDbsrersive seetkm hi the De- 
tactiea Bureau

An available man in the Police 
Department were taking part in 
(ha inlanshra investigation F*BI 
■gents aad a demoUtkm team 
from the 3rd Army entered the 
caea on a cooperative barns 

InvoaHgators were atill trying 
to learn the type of explosive 
used Particles picked up at the 
scene were being tasted In FBI 
laboratories and at the 3rd Army’s 
nearby Ft MePharaon.

*nie blast damaged the school 
auditorium and two dassrooma 
and showered neighboring N'egro 
homes and parked can with fly
ing stone and debris Dr .lohn 
Letjon. city school superintend
ent. estimated it would cost be
tween tl noo and tl .SOO to repair 
the school

The school explosion took place 
the day after massive Negro 
prayer meetings and a down
town march protesting segregated, 
lunch countan in the downtown 
area.

. eoffae raachai
-------------  ^  fUyt atnriag hot as long as
I pet tBcelteM fee ytm waat H. Precise tieuag sad

A4sB Aen  ̂ taw. tsasperasere eaeirel eetreet eely
leas, wost delicate coffee la. 
I. Lots of value aad convea.$5.95

Herter Arrives 
For Royal Fair

PENGUIN SERVER
$9.95 BRUSSELB. Belgium (API -  

U. S Secretary of State Chriatian 
A. Herter flew into Bniteels today 
to repreaent Prosident Eisenhow
er at the pre-weddlng ceremonies 
of King Raodouin.

The king, 30, weds Dona Fabiola 
dc Mora y Aragon of Spain Thurs
day

The aecretary will leave the
Belgian capital Wedneeday to at
tend

fog ust
laatp ice rubes laiid — 
4 to 6 heart. TWt iu- 

1-UtMft copaefty. Be.
■Idee peeweviiM ica cebeikihe Pew- ^®P eveaing tt home —
gala M  dlihot evea-hot lor Mr ^Mtily perry. Fresh popped

tSSJ'. far I te 2 hours, com It alwtyt a family favorite. No 
■r la ittlulmt laael. Hea- yhsAing or wirring. • 2 qtt. 'See- 
wdaat cotared J  iHrw" gls« lop.

*  • "  C4t» 4*9 MCtW tfft $7.95*

the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization ministers meeting in 
Paris.

Herier's plane wu delayed 
more than U hours in leaving 
Washington because of a snow 
Btorm.

When the secretary moves on 
to Paris, he will leave Wiley 
Buchanan, State Department pro
tocol officer, in Brusaels as Eisen
hower's personal representative 
at the wedding

Ex-Stob«9 Ditt

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
h-af

YOUR 7RJENDLY HAROWARf 5TORR
DM AM 4-4221

PRINCETON, N. J (AP)-Vlco 
Adm. William Mack Angas, re
tired. M. commander of Seabea 
eperalions for the 7th Fleet hi 
World War II. died Monday. Ht
had been serving as chairman of 

»ton IIIthe Princeton UntveraHy Depart- 
meat af Civil Bagiaaeriitff.

f

If you shop
Big Spring

stores
Wednesday,

Thursday And
Friday

you have a
chance to meet

the

SECRET SANTA
c

W ho'll be in some Big Spring store each day for three days,
W ednesday, Thursday and Friday „ ^

»20 A DAY IN CASH!
A TOTAL OF *180!

(Persons under 16 ore not eligible)

Here's How It W orks
Ou each af the niae 4aya Hated here (Wedaeiday-Thuradny-FYMay af 

thia week) tame aalea persaa la ear of tbeae atoraa wtU he deaigaated 
as the dnv'a “ Secret Saala”

Stanply ask the peraoa waitiag oa yaa: “ Arc yaa the Secret Suta?" 
If the aaswer la “ Ye*.” yea'll reeeive a ccrttftcate redeemable Imaiedi- 
ately at The Herald efflee for R28 rash!

LAST W EEK!
Aik aay—and all—of the sale* peopU la all these atorec ca aay af 

the days, whe'a the "Secret Saata”  Yea may gat the right aaswer aay 
day: Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. —

If the 828 aarard Is sot wea ea aay day. that tarn Is added to the 
aeit day’s piiae. which becomea 848. The prtaa grew* by 138 esMh day It la 
not wea. There’a a total of flN  In cash!

The “Secret SaaU" game is fee adalto aaly. No awards aaade to 
rhlldrea aader 18.

Dec. 14-15-16

The "Secret Santa" Will Be Found In One Of These Stores:
Shop the town on 
these dates! Go 
into the stores! 
Ask the person 

waiting on you if 
he or she is the

SECRET SANTA

A "yes" means cash! 
You can have 

fun while 
you shop!

/# /#

Anthony's
Big Spring Hardware 

Carter Furfiiture 
Cizon's Jewelry 

D & W Furniture 
Elrod Furniture 
Firestone Stores 

Gibbs And Weeks 
Gilbert's Shoes 

Goodyear Service Store 
Lee Hanson 

Hemphill Wells Co.
L. Dwain Henson 

Hilburn's Appliance

Hqll And Phillips 
J & K Shoe Store 

Lynn's Jewelers 
Montgomery Ward 

Pelletier's 
J. C. Penney Co. 

Prager's Men's Store 
Record Shop 

Stanley Hardware 
Swartz 
White's 
Zack's 
Zale's

- I

Cross
ACR08I 

I. Beverigt 
5. Reckisss 
9. Hours of 
work

12. Mother 
of Csftor 
and Pollu]

13. Divulge* 
ment

15. Athletic 
field

16. Grasilani
17. Fondles
18. Injures
20. So. 

American 
monkey

21. Excavsts
22. Put on
23. Note of 

the seal*
25 CalculaU 

approxi
mately

29 Choke
30 Ache

/ > r

/f

//

/«

M
7f it

30

3i

1JV

</

saa timi n

FOI
BLA

$2

V .



Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I. Beverifti 
S. RcckltM 
9. Hour< of 
work

12. Mother 
of Caitor 
and Pollux

13. Oivulse- 
ment

15. Athletic 
field

16. Gresilaad
17. Fondlei
18. Injuref
20. So. 

American 
monkey

21. Excavatod
22. Put on
23 Note of

the seal*
2S Calculatod 

approxP 
mately

20 Choke
30 Ache

31. Spread 
looeely

S3. Small coin 
of India

33. Seaweed
34. Contrite 

periona
30. Continent; 

abbr.
37. InMne
38. MeUl 

container
39. Steep tee 
41. Raillnf
45. Shower
46. Cudfel
47. Ripped
48. Hardened
50. Emerald 

Ifle
51. Lyric
32. Watched 

narrowly
S3. Ovule

DOWN 
1. Land held 
in fee limple

□ □ □ B  ^ 0 0  □ □ [ ] □  &□□□ □[iQ00 aaa acinaaB
□ B 0

□no

□ 3 Q 0

Solution of YOaterday’e Puzxle

3. Bulfarian 
coins

3. Kind of 
checae

4. He oppoaed 
the Cruaedet

5. Baniihed
6. Hewinit 
toola

7. Water 
resort

1. Exclama* 
lion of 
surpnaa

T

f r

>,

k>

9. Composi
tion for two

10. An object 
made by man

11. Affirmation
14. Rotate

swiftly
19. Masticatory
30. Bushy 

clump
33 Devoted
24 Periods of

human life
35. Epic poetry
26. Sp. dance
27. Draw game
36 Square of 

100
29 Cotton- 

seeder
32 Roman 

household 
gods

34 Handle 
roughly

35 Coal 
product

37 Bill of fare
40 Pleasure 

jaunt
41 Head
42 Tiny 

opening
43 Lakeport 

in Pa
44 Minister to
45 River: Sp.
48 Bark
49 Concerning

saa timi r* min

J&K HAS

FOR EVERYONE

FOR MEN 
Ton Slip-On 

Fvr Lined

$ 6 .9 5

FOR WOMEN 
H A C K  or RED 

VELVET

$ 2 .9 8

FOR CHILDREN 
Liglit tine. Blnck 

or Pink

$3.95

Judge Spurns GOP, 
Board Certifies Votes
HOUSTON (Ai>)* -  The Stste 

Board of Canvassers Monday cer- 
tifiad the 34 Texas Democratic 
presidential electors—i^edged to 
John F. Kennedy—after a Hous
ton federal Judge dashed the 
hopes of Republicans for a re
count.

The federal judge threw out a 
Republican suit a ^ g  for the re
count on the ground he ha<f no 
Jurisdiction. The hope of a revi
sion of the State Election Code 
was aft the GOP had for its ef
forts in contesting the Nov. 8 
presidential election.

Hardy Hollers of Austin, a law
yer who represented the Republi
can party at the hearing, said the 
state board’s action "virtually

Skelton Resting 
After Surgery
IKXXYWOOD (AP) -  Doctors 

say coinadiaa Red SkMton, 47, ia 
roatisg eomfbrtably after a throa- 
honr oparatloB Uoaday to conoet 
a ntptarod diaphragm. Ha w

.•st-
Big Spring (T#xqs)  Htrold, tuMdoy, 0 * c  13, 1 9 6 0 * ^

ported la good eondltioB atTJadnra 
of Lebwee Hoapttel.

Tba dtephra^n is a tWa mm 
braaa aaparatlng tha atomadi 
bom tha appar chaat Doctors 
said Skelton may have niptarad 
hit diaphragm aa a rsanlt et hig 
n ĵiay pratfaBa during perfonw

lUpoir
J.

WotcT
29 Yaarg*
T. GRANTHAMI

n m  p y  Hrnm

PtOMTT SIRVICI
cuta off any further action under 
state Liw.”  Ha indicated that ^1 
the Republicans can do now is 
to prats for a bi-partisan revision 
of the State Elaction Code when 
the legialatura convenes In Janu
ary.

Tha Republicaos asked Federal 
Judge Ben C. Connally to keep 
the state beard from nuking a 
final docisioo until the votes in 
the presidentisl election could be- 
reooimted.

The Republicans said more than 
100,000 paper ballots were tossed 
out by Msetioo Judges because 
voters failed to mWk out the col
umns for tba Constitution Party 
and Prohibition Party when they

Republicans Lose 
Battles In 2 States

voted for the RepubUcaos or Dem
ocrats.

The Democrats carried Texas 
by 46,333 votes.

Connally said tho Republioan 
roiiuost waa really an election con
test and said federal courts bare 
no authority in such cases.

Connally said tho Rapoblicaas 
failed to prove that any civil 
rights had beoB violated.

His order paved the way for the 
Immediate action by the State 
Canvassing Board. Republican at- 
torneya were still discussing the 
possibilities of an appeal from 
Connelly’s niliiw when nawsman 
told thm of the board’s action 
that also denied a fonnal request 
for a recount. The board, meet
ing in Austin, then certified the 
Dmocratic electors.

Connally ruled that tha Rapub- 
lean petition was actually I 

on the contentions that tM right

[ “ If y o u 'o a ^ p v e  a I»ett^ bourlHMi. . it!^.1  ̂A?

Br Th. AmmUUS FrM.
Republicans have lost court 

tests in their attempts to over
turn President-elect John F. Ken
nedy’s winning margins in Illinois 
and Texas. At the same time offi
cial returns from all but three 
states cut still further Kennedy's 
popular vote edge over Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon.

New York’s official canvass 
Monday siloed 20.8U votes from 
the Kenoody total compiled un
officially right after the Nov. S 
election ’That gave Kennedy a 
nationwide popular vote margin 
over Nixon of 114.859, out of more 
than as mllBoa votes cast. The 
margin has not been that low 
since early in the vote counting 
on election night 

Only Illinois, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island have not yet re
ported official vote counts. As 
they stand now, the popular vote 
totals are Kennedy MJOOMi and 
Nixon 34.106.305 Kennedy still is 
credited with 300 tlectorsl votes, 
however, 31 nxire then the 368 
mioirouro needed to win.

In Mother deretopmeot. no- 
pledged electors from Mississippi 
snd Alabams met in Jsekaon, 
Miu., and said they would vote 
for Sen. Harry F. Byrd. D-Va., 
for presidcot. They urged other 
Southern states to J ^  their 
cause, hoping to throw the elec- 
tkm into the House of Rapresent- 
stivea. It is considered very un
likely that this will happen 

There .was no immediate com- 
ment from Byrd, who sooported 
neither prasidinitiai randioate in 
the oam^gn

Tba eight unpledged electori 
from Mlssiaaippi and the six from 
Alab«na have not been counted 
either way in detarmiaing Kcn- 
ned̂ r’s electoral vote total of 300 

la Texas, which has 14 electeral

SECRET SANTA COULD  
BE HERE . . .  SO BE SURE 

AND SHOP THE RECORD SHOP

SIMILAR STYLE IN ROYAL ILUE, 

WHITE OR RED.

ASK FOR "SECRET SANTA"

EVERYONE LIKES

MUSIC
O F SO M E K I N D . . .

SO  W H Y  N O T  G IV E

RECORDS
FO R C H R I S T M A S . . .

O R  B ET T ER  S T IL L  . . .  G IV E

STEREO
PLAYER

O R A  T R A N S IS T O R

RADIO!
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF CHRISTMAS RECORDS IN OUR SHOP!

TH E
RECORD SHOP

211 M«M Did AM 4-7S01

■ ''ic'" >- >i|A- .,c..

votei, U. S. Dist. QMirt Judge Ben 
C. Connally ruled that his court 
had no Juriidiction to rule on the 
Republican challenge of the elec
tion result He abo said there was 
no proof that anyone’s rights had 
been violated when thousands of 
Texas ballots were voided for 
technical reasons.

Within two hours after the rul
ing the State Board of Canvass
ers met in Austin and formally 
certified the election of 34 Demo
cratic electors pMged to Ken- 
ne^. This move appeared to pre
clude arry further legal action by 
Texas Repubticana under state 
law.

Kennedy won Texas by a mar
gin of 46.333 votes. The Republi
cans charged that more than 100,- 
000 ballota had not been counted 
and arted the court to order a 
recount of all paper baBoU cast 
ia Texas.

In lUinois, with 37 electoral 
votes. State Circuit Judge Tbom- 
M E. Klncxynski divmasod two 
suits by Re^bcana against tha 
Detnocratic-daminated Cook Coun
ty and niicago ElecUoo Boards 
‘They demanded that official cxn- 
vaaa rosulte be altered ia favor 
of Nixon.

Kaonedy’s n u r ^  ia IQiaola 
was I.S40 votes ^  big plun 
ia ChlcM just edged Nixon’s 
bulge la w P  downatate area

Georges Dapples, attorney for 
the Nixon racount committee that 
filed the suits, said ha woNd ap
peal Khmynski's ruling! to h i^  
ar slate coats.

But time is running out. Tho 
Nadoiial Elattoral CoO ^ win go 
through Its traditional ceremony 
of atecting tho presideat on Dec. 
M. less than a week from now. 
Once that accora, Kannedy'a alee- 
tlon wiO be otBcial.

to vote bad been dented to some 
by the original counting of bal
lots and that Republioans foarad 
they would be victims of discrim- 
ination by erroneous action by the 
State Canvaasing BootL 

'*! can see this in no way tx- 
oept as aa dacUon conteat to 
which this court la 
dented Jurisdiction,** ConhaUy 

**The best that can ba ■aid.*' 
Connally added, "is that uaoar- 
taintyjmvailad among the oteo> 
tkm ofneiah throughout the state. 
Some election J ^ e s  counted 
questioned ballots while others did 
not count the same type ballota. 
That fact does not thm any dia- 
crimination against one voter or 
groups of voters."

Aussie Plane 
Wreckage Found
SYDNEY. AastraUa (APl-Thc 

scattered wreckage of ■ missing 
DCS airllnar waa found U mites 
off Sydney Harbor today.

’Tho ptene. owned W a New 
South Wales airline, duappeared 
Mondav while on a trafnlBC flight 
with three plloto aboard.

7 ■
I .'J -;ZV; i
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Anti-Colon iol
PARIS (AP)—The gmsral cen- 

fsrence of the U. N. EducatioeaL 
Cultural and Setentifle organlxa- 
tion adopted a reaolatten Maaday 
saying colonialism "la all Ha 
forma and manlfaatattooe’’ should 
be rapidly suppeessad. The ree- 
olutioe waa a niodifted verteon of 
one originally priesntad by the 
Soviet detegallnn.

!

Boautifally {ift-wrapped eridi eoloiiiil ioil 4osi|D—■ pihlSt fifth* na4 qoaits at no asm eoat

Kamueky Beuehen • Aged 6 yeare 
i HMmv.MFm I- .TkSi

* t THAT SAVE YOU’ M S I
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL FEB. 1961!

Refr̂ erator-Freeier
• BK lOI-li. Zsn Dtgrse fraanr
• UB6C'13-o.-fl. M rigti^
• AUT0MA1K Dsfrastteg;

i. 3

U PR IG H T FR E IZB t
• HOLDS 665 LBS. FOOD
• CHRD-SAFS DOOR LAKH
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A Devotional For Today
Andrew immediately sought out his own brother Si«* 
mon and said to him, “We have found the Messiah!”— 
that is to say, the Christ. (John 1:41. Goodspeed.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy beloved 
Smi, the Saviour of all men. May He become our Sav
iour this day. To Him we would open our hearts and 
lives. In Him we Would find f'edemption. In His life 
help us to find life — life today, tomorrow, and for
ever. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Christmas Depends Upon Your Help
A misconception could deprive soAve 

families of a basket of food around 
CSuiatmas time unless it is cleared from 
the minds of the public.

Too many people believe that because 
the Salvation Army is an agency of the 
United Fund, the appropriation for Christ
mas charities is thus largely guaranteed.

The Salvation Army does receive sup
port from the United Fund, but not for 
all of its budget. For instance, its reli
gious program is supported by offerings 
apart fram the United Fui>d. and some 
revenue is derived from coOections and 
sale of War Crya.

Not one penny of the budget money goes 
to the Christmas fund. This must stand 
alone on what is raised through the col
lections b  the kettles, and by the gifts

given Or mailed to the Salvation Army. 
If it falls short, the amount of Christmas 
may haw to be thinned or else chopped 
off

The Salvation Army works diand-in-hand 
with the city firemen, who do a ma.sterful 
job each year in repairing and restoring 
toys, by serving as the distribution agency 
for the toys. It also works with other 
agencies as a clearing house in receiving 
and checking applications.

But it must have v’our support, to what
ever degree you feel impelled to give out 
of the generosity of your heart, in order 
to fulfill its mission of love and remem
brance at the Christmas tide Won't you 
mail the Salvation Army a check today, 
or drop a few coins in the kettles as 
often as you are downtown?

Filling A Vital Place
Sen. John F. Kennedy k steadily com

pleting the architecture of his presidential 
cabinet

His appointment af Dean Rusk to tha 
key positian of secretary of state is some
what surprising, for in the earlier specula- 
tkm Adlai Stevenson, Chester Bowl«. Sen. 
Pulbright were aD mentioned prominently. 
The first two were assigned other posi- 
tkios which fit logically under Mr. Rusk 
m  aacretary of state. Stevenson to be am- 
baaaador to the United Nations and 
Bowlea to be undersecretary of state. 
This is an interesting development, for 
both Stevenson and Bowles were «  the 
front lines of the political wars—Steven
son as an nnevowed presidential nominee 
candidate and Bowlca as an early and 
avid eapfiorter of Sen. Kennedy. Mr. Rusk.

while a Democrat, had been concerned 
primarily with the Rockefeller Foundation, 
which he heads.

Mr Rusk is no novice at international 
affairs, for he served as an undersec
retary of state in the Truman cabinet. 
As head of the foundation for the past 
nine years, he also has been Involved in 
foreign relations as well as domestic 
affairs

The naming of a secretary of state by 
the president-elect comes none too soon, 
for (if a certainty one of the most crucial 
matters facing the next administrations 
(as with the present one) it that of inter
national relations .Although K is impera
tive that our nation's economy tie 
ftrengthened and stabilised, the over
riding issue of war and peace will rest 
heavily upon the state dep^ulment

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Kennedy Can't Meet All Promises

WASHINOTON — Whea a prerident ia 
able to keep Ma good inteotiooa and 
ffyyM g" promiaea—thatH be news. Did 
llr . Eiacobower *1ib«rato’' East Europe 
froiB tha RoMiana? Did he "unleash** 
fliiani Kai-bMk and give Red diina back 
to tha NaOooaliato? Did ho "dean up the 
ineaa** In Waahingtoo or were those acan- 
dids of hia Secretary for Air and his 
Aasiatoot to the President mere RepubH- 
mm versions of the Tnanan ocandala?

cy is not required of him. There is as much 
courage in flexibility as in firmness In 
some cases we may find Mr Kennedy d(v 
ing what Richard Nixon would have done.

AND MB. TBUMAN— after hia unfair 
fattabla victory in 19U. Did be institute 
the BraoMn plan for agricuRnre? Did he

the Taft-Hartley Labor Act? Any- the campaign about cracking down on or-
LA -------- ^ ^ ------ — ___tbody old enough to recall the pre-electidn 

prnmioM of Franklin Rooeevett, Herbert 
neeeer or Woodrow Wilaon will know bow 
poorly they ware hapt.

B h  not that theoo preaidenta were da- 
neittol or partknlariy ovor-optmiahe. Good 
peapla go to church every Sunday and 
vow on their knees to toad a ‘new Hfo." 
Theaa are aO atataments of intent, given m 
the boot of fofth. But we on eorth do not 
have ooatrol of ear onvironinenta. Wo are 
not itronger than the foroea of nature both

ganixed crime and making our towns and 
cities more safe from hoodlums. But sure
ly this would be more constructive and 
more economical in prcecrving lives and 
property than using the presidential office 
to destroy state right-to-work laws and oil 
depletion allowances. TTie country needs 
big and small businesa more than it needs 
additional favors to the labor movement.

IT B  NOW fairly evident that Proai- 
dent-otoct Kennedy to not going to do all 
that ha pramtoed to do. He wiO not be the 
thday wonder on Capitol HOI. The 19M 
■toction mtocod the Democratic majoritiee 
to both Houae and Senate. B produced no 
midnto to iweep away the aeniority eys- 
tom Md the Honeo Rutoe eennnittee, thorn 
old nfegnardi againet bnpetnoeity. Ihe 
foorpoint waltan proym  which failed 

■odat security for 
a ratotag and hrondenlng of 

wnft. Fhdaral aid for achooto 
wi, Fhderto aid for deprwai d 

bo triad again. Tha program 
■tiigto pat la aoma modifled form,
hut moot Uuto It win Btlek around aa tha 
laonen in tha Cbn^aadonnl aloctiona of

SCIENCE A.ND HISTORY, not slogana 
and sodd engineering, will determine John 
Kennedy's opportunities for greatness—and 
the nation's reaponset to him. Before the 
end of his normal incumbency, things like 
overseas bases wilj be obsolete. Already, 
^th miasitos. aerial refueling and Pola
ris-armed sobmarinea, we are ia an era 
when the whole cooc^  of collective de
fense should be re\iaed. We are within a 

years of having oommunk-ationa satel
lites. owned and operated by private com
panies. These sat^toa will open an elab- 
oraie tdephone ayitom to the far-off con- 
tiaenta, nuking K far easier to cxmduct 
profitable business—and making foreign 
aid much leas necessary.

BtrWfTB 1WAT Mr. Kaonedy never 
nountod lUMa have Intorvaoed In foreign 
aflafis. wa are half-eaminittod to show 
CaMra Am  Big Stick. Wa v e  hatf-oanv 
■dttod to •  mOltary policy in Europe of 
*^riug flto beys bema.** B tha Secrotary of 
toa T r i iw y  toib tha prealdenUlect the 
mma thtog ha tala oUm ts  ia oonfldence. 
toa may bam to do (hswtle thiagi. Hhe

leave
Ualtod state and Uke retundag to fnigall- W i n k l n Q  W i n c J o W S
ttes M fPvaiwiMUt that win remind old- ^  ^
Omen of Be CooHdga Adudhtotration.

Nana af tida aaad u raw f John Kennedy 
Worn fidflUng lha bnptted promiie of his 

lagan—“ A tfana for grantneas** 
ha sra eortahdy hove to adapt hia 
to tha eorront chaOeogea. Obetina-

The Big Spring Herald
amiLunm

•sw s tle le rS e i br 
■> rfiwapspiu m»

SPRINOFIELD, Ohio fAP)-Billboard 
diaplaya wHh trick eyea that seem to 
wink at you are creating new problems.

Offidala of a cereal firm report that 
unknown persona have been removing the 
"winking eyas" and installing them in the 
rear windows of their antomobiles. Police 
say the eyes apparently work just as 
well—and are Juat as startling—in the cars 
aa on the signs.

DM 4M 4-On Bis tprtam. <
nalur M r  It

1  taw Perils Of Brevity
Vseabl* W vOrmoea

m Ms aa*ws Ms vWkir ana im m
•r v m n  *M wOaa W B«S Bartaa
■ a  aaO n a n  par raar. aarona w

aei ats aa

eraWua
e  ta Om I . 
ban 411 rtsbU far 

lUhee art alaa

MILWAUKEE fAP>—Ted Carpenter of 
Marquette University tolls af two ^ a n  
Catholie mma who w «e  traveling to Mil
waukee by train and were delighted when 
tha diidng-car menu offered ‘‘OM Fashion
ed New England Boiled Dinner,"

Ordering for the sisters, one of them 
wrote on the menu card. "Two Old Faah-

And that's asactly what the wader 
brought to two glaaaea.

OsUm  saw  Ma aharaatar. 
W ana pataM n m  ar aar- 

MMW M iw p  Ittw  a( aua
Y 'A II Be There, Now

ikttou •  TM  UataM U 
Bsetaa at OVavtaMoa a

at sat p m
TA T tT t •  Taaaa UarS 

Oaaaaal r m  MSs

W .  thaa’ , Daa. U, im

INDIANAPOLIS <AP) — It probaMy 
wa«*t meant that way, but the men’s 
chorua rehearaaJ reminder in the St John 
Evangelical Churrft bulletin read "All 
male eommunicanU who will be able to 
ahi at tha aarvioea aext Sunday ara 
urged la taka part**

mx
iePVKE
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GOOD LUCK, MISTER

J a m e s  M a r l o w
No Controversies Over Cabinet

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Presi- head of the Rockefeller Founds- will have the ^ ^ n ta ^  of start- 
dent-elect John F Kennedy has Gon. as secretary of State. ing out in foreign affairs with at
gone atxju* picking a Cabinet hka rusk  IN THE past held several '“ e’U of peace and (juiet.

man
r ^  . . .  a.

determined to a\x>id a government jobs—the highest as i^ter, wni
brawl before he has s trhance to 
start h » presidency.

None of his four Cabinet ap- 
pointeeo so far is a contros'errial 
figure

None theri.*fore if likely to get 
much opposition or criticism from

assistant secretary of State for 
Far Ea.stem affairs under Presi
dent Truman—but handled him
self unobtrusively. To the public 
he was generally unknown.

He had to be adroit to ba on 
that Far Eastern desk in 1950 and 
come through unscarred when

et his share of brickbats 
ich is par for the course 

for aecretaries of State.
The story would have been dif

ferent if Kennedy had given the 
No. 1 foreign policy job to Adlai 
E. Steŝ enson. who is a hero to, 
some

liber^  or consm ati% es in the Joseph McCarthy was belab- 
new congress next year—at least 
in the beginning

THE SI.OT Kennedy picked for 
Stevenson — ambassacior to tha

FOR ONE THI.N'G, there is far greater 
need in this country for dev’eloping atomic 
reactors and improved airbft. Mr. Ken
nedy’!  campaign indicated Federal crash 
programs in these fields—but Federal 
funds will be difficult to obtain The new 
Democratic president may find it wiser to 
follow the Republican plan of encouraging 
private enterprise to make the Investment.

Except for "get Hoffa.”  little was said in

Kennedy filled the spot which 
omibl have caused tlM biggest 
rumpus with an adroit hut non- 
spectacular figure; Dean Rusk.

oring the State Department for its United Nations—can hardly cau.se 
handling of Far Eastern affairs, a fire in Congress or elsewhere, 
particularly in Onna In the United Nations Steven.son

Ru.sk is esteemed for braini by will not be making Ameri<an for- 
people who know him. Since he's etgn pobey. He'D just bo express-
a quiet operator, he and Kenneciy ing

H a l  B o y l e

Where There's Hope There's Lite

Kennedy reporte<8y had consid
ered se%erai men for the job ho 
finally gave Rusk- Stevenson. 
Chester Bowles and Sen William 
Fulbright. Arkansas Democrat, 
among others

Apparently be did his greatest 
Kxilsearching in the rase of 
Bowles. Monday, ho gave Bowles 
the State Department's No. i  job 
as undersecretary, which puts 
him at Rusk's right hand. 

Bowles, a liberal, a Connecticut

NEW YORK fAP) — Nothing "I like to feel good, and I feel 
makes some men more cynical better when I'm (loing oomo- 
than success thing "

It hasn't worked out that way o^er the years Bob has starred . hh fnrm«r «nvM-
oritb Bob Hope. After three do- in every branch of show business- - record as an^s^
cades of stardom, he stiU has the ^audesiUe. stage, rrsnies radio had a fine record as amhas-
boytoh ootbusiaam for perform- nnd televiaion. But he beheves 
ing—and Bring—you find only in ptoyt a big role in every
the beat of the real p i« .  performer's success.

He has found aome kind of se
cret •pringbanrd of the spirit that 
keepa him young 

But if you complunent the age
less cofhedian on his youthful ef- 
ferveacenco, he grins wryly and

"And finding the right script ia 
the biggest part of that luck,” he 
said "I could have gone to Hol-

aador to India under Truman and 
as administrator of the Office of 
Price Administration during tha 
war.

HE W\s KENNEDY'S foreign 
policy advisor during the presiden-

tywood with tha wrong script, and tial camp.-iign But his part in shap-
still be back in vaudesille ’’

A.<rked what had brought him 
the greatest pleasure in his ca
reer. Bob said it had been his 
missions to combat areas to en
tertain the troops 

"That

IAXXILY, Mr. Kennedy is open to new 
IdearTIde may be the key reason why 
ha wont feel any compunction about 
throwing off the hobbtoa of thoae cam
paign promiaes. The preaident-elect wool 
he the first crown prince who came into 
power and found that he had to .give up 
former practices and companioas.

“nie one imnnutaMe poUcy that seems to 
fuida Mr. Kennedy to “ go forward!”  ThU 
abnoM compels him to turn his back on 
those (HMant. bygone days of the 19W c«n-
paiito-

(nUrOMit to MeWsatM eyeSkeU. tee.)

*1 don't know whether I ought 
to take a bow—or give my taxi
dermist credit.

•'When I see some of my old 
movies on tetoriskm now, I feel 
like I have a son I've never my life—to be allowed backst.ige 
inet.”  >0 ibe wars," he said soberly

Doctors told Bob some time ago Melancholy has become a kind 
he ahwld slow down He says he of fashionable badge with many 
has—but it is hard to tell where comedians But Bob doesn't like 

He stiH carries on a bus>- TV to complain in public about hia 
schedule He hfae Juat finished an- private woes 
other film, “ The Facts of Life." " I very seldom feel blue.** he
costarring LuciHe Ball And he said "It's not my nature 
stiB ahuttles across the continent Here is 
to give benefit shows ophy:

Hope also heads a personal ‘‘Ev^ry morning
■ noth

ing the liberM Democratic plat
form far from endeared him to 
aome of the conservative mem
bers ot his party.

Th< re might have been some 
shams* noting at him right from 

the biggest thrill of '^e st,irt if Kennwly had named 
him 'secretary instead of the non- 
controversial Rusk As undersec
retary Bowles win be in a posi
tion to move up if Rusk ever 
leaves

None of Kennedy's other three 
Cabinet appointees has been in 
any broad public dispute and has 
no backlog of ill will to carry into 

Hone's hopeful philos- his new job with him.
^  Kennedy Mid Monday he had

business empire srhich includes wake up and 
investmenta in a baseball team, you've won 
a dairy farm, a summer camp. "You don 
a movie company, two meat pack- of hfe until your 
ing firma. and oil properties creaking a bit”

when you. never met Rusk until toft week 
mg hurts — And David F:lUott Befi. a Harvard

a big bet economist whom Kennedy named
*t realize the meaniag budget director, didn't take an ac

bones atari tive part in the campaign and 
hardly knew the president-etect

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hardening Of Arteries Part Of Aging

our hair gets grayer, and we need mea.sures, mainly diet Your doc- 
glasses to read the fine pnnt in tor can figure Out the best means 
the teleplione book, and we decide for you 
to go home at a aensible hova- in- • • •
ste^ of staying at a party until "Dear Dr. Molnar: I have been 
dawn. told that I have pmritit" which

You are wiae to reduce your doesn’t bother me except for the 
weight—and keep it down If your Itching. Is there some cure for 

^  arteries are haroer than they used this?—J.D."
thourt'"l iw ffer'7^"*’t o T w i i s  ^
that I think are due totiie low ^  *’*‘‘"*  rets—but pniritis is the technical
blood preowo FYom Ume » tlroo woirbt IM  .^ 'lip ood  I*™ *

« iJi.S*dSdrrSi "»!*•
Itr*  I »n  S7 v*wrs old — Mn bother you! coatmg 50 to 75 centi, if left bum-
c  w k ” yrors  ̂ of 15 or 51, we grow ing all night in the bathroom may

oid!^ evenr 24 hours. No solvi

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Moiner: Aiiout a 

year ago I had a physical exami
nation: Blood pressure low, but 
that's a help, not a hindrance to 
me Cholesterol too high, and hard
ening of the arteries started. 
I was toM to reduce 95 pounds, 
down to ISO I feel fairly good al-

1* I Aw-d . .  f r..dJ ®n« » '‘*®r every 24 hours No solve the whole problem for your
Madam, I don t know m  I feel iMtpad of fussing worried little bov. Whv not trv HT111, dk — ^  rnor®: "<> l«*» So instead of fussing worried little boy. Whv not tryBke d r ^ n g  up things for you »o ^  ^ i, ,^us just .  .  /

worry about. . . . .decide to make life as good as "Vitamin starvation** is possible 
For a woman of $7, you sound aa ^  at any age. ’That's the sen- even U you eat a lot In order to 

though you wore probably about attitude. check your diet to make sure you
average, when you consider every- dqe rg{] against the fact are getting necessary nourisb-
thing Blood pressure tow. but jjjgt artertoa haroen. Let's Just ment, write to Dr. Moiner in care
cholesterol hign: arteries harden- gur waigM normal, and get of the Big Spring Herald for a
tag soma, but no onfavoraMe ra- reoaonabto axardaa, and have pe com- of my pamphlet, "Vitamins 
MdU of sama. W e i^  obviously t̂odic phyaical asasninatiAns and —'The Alphstaet of Health" Please 
too high, but I asaume that you sre’va dona what w** ean to enclose a long, self-addressed,
followed orders and got rid of quit worrying and looking stamped envelop and 5 cents in
some of that axceaa baggage f „  trouMa. coin to cover handUng.

Tbere'a no way of predicting to add two other quick points: • • •
whan, or even whather, hardenaa Ught-baadedneM may very well Dr, Molnar ia always glad to 
ortoriea ara fotag to cause any bg ^  to km blood pressure. This hear from Ms readers, and when- 
trouMe. Soma people are never frequently improvtt with weight ever possible he uses their quea- 
bothered by them reduction. And at for cholesterol lions in his column, but because

For remember this, hardening levda faomething we don't wholly of the tremendous volume of mail 
ef the artortos Is something that underataiid anyway) thev enn in receivad daily, he <>anno( answer 
comes to ail of US. naturally—juat moot taetaaoes he reduced by Indlridual lettors. 
as our Mda texture changee, and w«i|^ reduettoR. er fag atiier •eerrtsto. isaa rot

1''̂ '

Arount d T h e  R i m
Employer Has A Choice, Now

The old man went to the store, where 
he had worked many years, on the day 
of his retirement. He was 65 years old 
and looking forward to social security 
benefits due him after all the years of 
deductions.

“ Sir,’’ he said to his employer. "Today 
is my la.st day to work for you. Tomor
row I will have no ^  I retire and will 
Uve on social security from the govern
ment.'*

The old man went to the social security 
office and told the government workers 
that he was retiring.

"What is your name?’’ one said to him.
He gave his name. The workers looked 

through the drawers, filing cabinets, and 
desks. They searched cartons, through 
tapes, turning the office upside down But 
they could find no record that the old man 
was due government money. "We are 
sorry,’’ one said 
'He told his employer.
“ I am sorry to hear that,’’ his em

ployer said. “ But there is nothing I can 
do. I deducted money from your pay as 
file government requires. I am .sorry"

The old man was sad Then he re
membered a brother who owned a small 
farm. He went there and told his 
brother what had happened.

" I do not want money.” he said "Ju.st 
tot ma live here. I will work, do odd

jobs, and you can give me food and a 
room. I will live out my years here.’ ’

The brother agreed. He had one hirt-d 
man. though, and with the old man to 
help him h# did not need the hired man 
who was paid for his labor. So h« fired 
the man

The hired man became very angry 
when he was fired and he went to a 
government agency. “ I have been thrown 
out of work by an old man who is doing 
my work for nothing,’’ he told the gov
ernment workers.

Government workers went to the farm 
and talked to the brother. “ The old man, 
your brother, should stop working. Ha 
works for nothing and is depriving oth
ers of work and your money,”  they said. 
"You should give the other man his job"

The brother protested. “ But I do not 
want to do that,’’ he said.

"All right,” they said. "We cannot fore* 
you The choice is yours.

The government workers told the man 
that thi‘y tried to g(  ̂his job back for him, 
but had failed. “ He had a choice of whom 
to hire You are young and strong. You 
will find another job.

So the brother kept the old man, glad 
that the government could not tell him 
whom to hire and fire, and hopeful that 
it would never come to that.

-JACK RADER

I n e z  R o b b

Our Wall To Wall Mink Is Wilting
Let me take one more whack at this 

goId-and-doUar crisis and then I promise 
to pipe down—for a while, at least.

It is almost impossible for any Ameri
can to believe that the well can even 
threaten to run dry. Since World War 
II moat of us have spent our substance 
aa if the printing press were personal 
and in the basement. Small wonder it is 
difficult to make Americans in an afflu
ent, tail-fin society with wall-to-waH mink 
believe that Daddy Warbucka is dead, or 
temporarily mislaid.

We^have been living K up in a manner 
that reduces the prodigal son to the 
status of piker and penny- pincher. ,

Both military and civilian have been 
pampered beyond belief. But the morning 
after is here and now, and the bill ia 
about to be presented.

TTie government has already roused tha 
fury of file Pentagon and the military by 
a long-overdue order to bring home mili
tary dependents That is an obrious and 
necessary move to stop the drain on Fort 
Knox But the order should surely have 
been accompanied by one that would put 
an equal taare of the burden on civilians, 
too

It is no secret that 1 believe the govern
ment should sharply and drastically re
duce the present magnanimous customs 
exemptions allowed all citizens who tra\-el 
abroad. There ia nothing shameful in a 
"buy American'* program The ^riti.sh, 
when their financial back was to the waO. 
conducted a huge "buy British'* campaign, 
and the world respected them for H

The British, after World War II. when 
broke, did not hesitate to inaugurate an
other program that we could and should 
examine with care at this time.

The British government, determined to 
put Its house in order, es-en as we must 
do. drastically limited the amount of 
money a citizen could spend in travel 
abroad Inrunediately after the war, the 
British tourist was Umited to the equiva

lent of $40, whether he travelled to
Paris or the U S A.

A few years later, the allowance was 
uppod to the equivalent of $70 Not until 
1956 was the British traveler permitted 
to take too pounds, or $280. with him when 
he went overseas In 1960, all rertrictiona 
were dropped, except that the traveler 
who plans to spend more than 250 pounds 
must register that fact with the govern
ment.

Certainly. thos« restrictions for many 
years were tough and uncomfortable Even 
$70 doesn't allow for many meals at 
Maxim's and one can't live it up idefinite- 
ly at the Ritz on $200 But even when 
the travel allowrance was only $40 and 
then $70. the British managed to dot a 
spot of legal traveling The Englishman, 
knowing that such currency regulations 
were vital to the very exLstcnce of his 
country, took them in good grace.

If our government is going to ask tha 
military to give up its fat ways because 
this country literally can no longer af
ford them, then officialdom is under a 
double obligation to see that civilians bear 
at least an equ<il share of Ibe burden.

A sharp redurtion in cu.stoms exemp- 
tioiw plus a limit on the amount of Ameri
can money that touring U S citizens can 
take abroad wrould make a substantial in
road on the $4 billion imbalance of pay
ments with which Uncle Sam is struggling.

Just for the sake of argument, let’s 
say that the next Congress limits to $10 
per day the sum that an American can 
spend outside the U S A Or limits tlia 
traveling Airu-rican to the flat sum of 
$200 for a journey of three weeks or more. 
Maybe it ought to be less. Let C o n greM  
decide.

Oh. I can hear ns civilians screaming 
like banshees But if circumstances and 
heedless spending force the devaluation of 
the dollar, the screaming will be much 
anguished and prolonged
iCopTrtttit. tMO. Untird rtfttur* 0)rnd]eftl«. I50 I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Transition Is Smooth, Friendly

By WILLIAM S. R-HITE 
(For Marqtas Childs, os ssesUoa)

WASHINGTON—Words like "coopera
tion" and "helpfulness” as between a re
tiring administration of one party and in
coming administration of another party 
usually have meaning mainly in the dic
tionary, Usually, let’s face it, they are 
amiable phonies

They are, however, genuine words with 
genuine si^ficance now in the unfolding 
hiatus betwreen the end of Republican 
Dwight Eisenhower's tenure and the be
ginning. on January 20, of Democrat John 
Kennedy's.

outgoing President. Harry Truman This- 
and no matter which man was "to blame” 
—was anylhing but gixxi for the country. 
And it looked for a time during our re
cent campaign that Eiscnliower might find 
it a bit hard to treat with entire serious
ness"that young man" who wms t )»  Demo
cratic candidate for president.

NOT IN THE memory of the oldest 
inhabitants has an old President shown 
such practical kindness toward a newly 
chosen President. And not in memory has 
a President coming into power showoi such 
proper deference to a President going out 
of power,

Aa the new year approaohee, the old re-, 
gime ia departing in dignity and the new 
is arriving in dignity. So nobody loses any
thing—while the country gains much.

Those pictures you have seen of a smil
ing Eisenhower grasping the hand of a 
smiling Kennedy are. happily, not mere 
staged shows. The handclasps are for 
real. And they only begin to illustrate the 
actual degree of prartical association going 
on at every level between the Ei.senhow®r 
people and the Kennedy representatives 
who are hetping to arrange the transfer of 
power from the old men to the new.

BIT "TII.AT YOUNG M.4V’ — perhaps 
becau.se lie ran a r(*sponsible campaign, 
as. indeed, did his Republican adversary, 
Richard Nixon—is now treated at the Ei
senhower White House with total serious 
new and total goodwill

Those who have seen the President of 
late can have no doubt of this- He wants 
in every way to help make the tran.sition 
smooth and effective. "That young man”  
has turned out to be not such a bad fellow 
after all.

AND rr w WHOt.I.Y within the bounds 
of possibility that F̂ isenhower, a genera
tion senior to President-elect Kennedy, 
might ac(̂ ep4 one or nnore assignments, 
probably of a consuHative nature, from ths 
new Kennedy Administration The old 
President has made his record; and now 
shows no special regard for price of place.

And the world’s diplomates here are 
seeing with their own eyes that we have 
reached political maturity and are strong
er rather than weaker in the afterlight 
of our presidential campaign
icoprnsht. 19M. Ualtsd mtur* Srodlcato. h « )

NO ADMINlSTRA'nON will ever have 
come to office with a greater advance 
knowledge of national problems, or a bet
ter briefing on national posture in the 
world. Kennedy personally has been given 
long fill-ina of the most secret of all gov
ernment information, that of the Central 
Intelligence Agency. His associates have 
been brought into useful consultation with 
Eisenhower government officials.

We are showing the world not simply 
the forms of national unity after a presi
dential contoat. This time we are showing 
the substance, as well as the forms, of a 
reunion of national purpose.

The Dogs, That Is
TUCSON, Aril. UP—A handdrawn notice 

on the University of Arizona student 
union bulletin board read:

"Weimaraner pups—the smartest doges 
in the world.

"Well bread. . .”

Afdvonce Preparation

IT U  PLEASANT to be able to report 
all this, for a political columnist often 
finds himself viewing with alarm rather 
than pointing with pride. But H is far 
more than merely pleasant; It is also deep
ly reassuring.

For the nation frankly faces problems 
both argent and severe: the drain on our 
gold reaervea; the creaking strains on the 
alliance of the free WeM, among others.

Eisenhower came to office e i ^  years 
ago—our laet previous change In party 
oonlnil of Um White House—in a pertisan 
U neephera m  bitter that he anibbed the

OKEMAH. Okla (AP) — Thoughtful 
thieves slashed the tires of the town’s 
only police car just before they carted off 
a safe from the Farmers Union Coop 
Gin. Officers were inside a nearby oafs 
drinking coffee.

On The Spat
NEWINGTON, Conn. (AP)-When the 

Matarese Circle Restaurant was damaged 
by fire, it wisn’t difficult to find the 
restaurant's inaiirance agent Fred M. 
Caatonguay, the agent, was one of the 
ouetomera when the fins brolM oat
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Latest Discoverer Sotellite 
Ran Into Less Radiation

I

SAN ANTONIO lAP) -  Air 
Force scientists said Monday that 
Discoverer XVIII satellite's nose 
cone was subjected to far less ra
diation than was that of Discover
er XVII during a ilmiUr flight 
through space.

The earlier s a t e l l i t e  flew
through much heavier radiation 
than last week's vehicle because 
a solar flare of near-rooord sise 
occurred seven hours before the 
November firing, said Dr. George 
Crawford, a nuclear physicist at 
the School of Aviation Medicine 
here

Ths gold-plate capsule from

'47 PENNY SALE
Continues —  Soves You Dollars
Feurtaan yaara ago thli month, HilbMrn'a opanad for 
businaas in Big Spring. To halp ut calabrata, wa ara 
offaring you th# opportunity to sava big monay with a 
1947 panny. That's right, iook what yaur '47 panny 
will buy at Hilburn't during this calabratlon. Coma in 
today and saloct naw appliancas and sava. This it our 
way of saying thank you for your past patronaga.

m
Dish Washers

Mobila Maid Ganaral-Elactrle dish washar. Faa- 

turas Powar Showar from top and bottom that 

claant and sanitlias dishas. No rinsing, or scrap

ing nacassary. Flush-away drain, it portabla, holds

sarvica for 13.

Sava $22.1 S 
With '47 Panny

And 
Pay Only

$197.80
Special Bonus Gift

With tha purchaaa of any major applianco during Hil
burn't Annivarsary Calabration, you may salact a pro- 
wrappad gift from our bonus troo. Gifts valuad as high 
as S49.95 . . . usaful, wantad gifts such as alactric 
blankats, Corning Waro, dishas, pyrax Itams and oth- 
art, all wrappad and raadv to go undar your traa at 
homo. A bonus gift from Hilburn't to thair customars.

RANGES
799.95
■ evta. Bii-en wmm.185.00
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Discoverer XVIII, which was 
opeqad yesterday, did ao( racelve 
enough radiation on its 4S trips 
around the world to register on 
the detectors called needle doeiin- 
eters, be said.

Detailed reports on the exaat 
amount of radiation and its effoot 
on levoo types of human tissue, 
bread mold, bacterial spores, al
gae and other specimens In the 
capsule, are expected within two 
weeks.

The capsule was flown her* 
from California after being rooov- 
ered by an Air Force Cfl9 over 
the Pacific.

tockings Readied
PreparaWoes for Christmas are la fall swing in the Rle Grande 
Valley ef Texas. Reregnislng the wishes af thensands ef rhildrca. 
Santa's helper. Francee Jehnson of Harllagen. Is hnslly stafflag 
steddags with erangeo.

Soldier Testifies Some 
Absent In Fatal Accident
FRANKFURT, Germany <AP) 

—The breech operator of the 
eight-inch howitzer which killed 17 
U.S. soldiers at Grafenwochr 
training area Sept 2 testified to
day several men were absent from 
tho normal 2b-man gun crew at 
the time of the accident.

Pfc. Larry Wallaco said “ sevor- 
al men weren't there to take their 
jobe "

He testified at the second day 
of the general court-martial of 2nd 
Lt. Mark F Kempf. 24. of San 
Antonio, Tex., on charges ef neg- 
hgent homicide. Kempf was safe- 
ty officer at the gm that fired | 
he round. .
Other witneaees leatlfiod that 

two types of chargos are used | 
with howitzors, known as whito 1 
biw and green bag chargos.

'The green bag contains ffvt 
charges, the white has fiv* to sev
en charges

The prosecution contends that

Mexican Bonus
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  Christ

mas bonus of one month's salary 
will be paid to nnore than 300.000 
government employoes here. The 
bonus amounts to about 400 mii- 
lion pesos (S32 mUliool.

Big Spring (Taxos) HfraW, Tuoiday, PfC. 13, 19B0 7-A

PrO'Algerians See 
U.N. Referendum
UNTTBD NA'HQNS, N. Y. (AP) 

—Oistaonata tho Algariaa
roim  showed oonflApneo today
tint thd 
cAH fOr 
•rwidum 
A lfo^ .

Thw aaid more delsgatiQiip 
wore aure to vwta for it rinoo 
Freocb troops shot and killed 
many Algtdaa Ifodomo domon- 
•trating under the rabel flag.

Offieial fMorta anid M porsona, 
moothr lioaiMM, bed beea killed 
in Algeria in the peat four deya, 
but rebel aowroas deimed the 
deed lotAlod more than 1400.

One Aaian aald the reectioe to 
tho vtoMeco deflnltoly helpad tho 
Algerian oese end booaled the 
proapeetiv* vote for a U. N. ref
erendum toward the two-thirds 
majority needed for flnal approval 
in the 90-natkm Asswrdily.

An African romatkod that the 
two-thirds vote had been assured 
and the new turn ef eventa would 
makt for "(piito a comfortable 
margin.** Hn said the fodlng was 
mawing that French Preeidsiit 
Charlee de GeuUe could not cope 
with tho Algorien sttuetioo.

Tho SPnetkm Asian-Afrioea 
group, which drafted the raeohi- 
tion for a raferendum, preaead for

dsion ta 
to anpreech 

ta meM in prl 
kfeiMbp

a guick

I privato 1 
afteniaea

initial vale l i  tho IP  
oouhtar*! PeUtiool Omnnltteo.

1W grout elae aarhod up a M- 
(ar Id BaareUry-Oanorai Dag 
Hammardilokl condaeantag tha 
killh^a'aad adOag him to taka 
flffactiva aatian ta alap them. Ah 
geriga aabal aouraaa aaid Bmp 
hoped ha eraoM apeak eat an tka 
auoject.

Tha di 
vote aad 
ikJaM wv 
moetiaga 
night.

Batwaaa the maaHnga, U 1%ant 
of Burma, chiof draftiaMui of tho 
pondiag propeool. toM tha PNMi- 
eal Oonamlttee tho group emo 
*‘protaHMly ahockod and grlnvod 
at tho nowB of the mono hUlng.** 
Ho onkl it wamtad an aapedHIwn 
dahata and an aaaditieaa vote. 
Latar ha iatiaduoad tha raaolutien
fOfm wij OM  U w M  rOC wllWm Oill
approval.

AmtMWMxlor Thant, dtia| rebel 
flgurea. aoM th# group bon hAr- 
motion thnt "moro than 1,000 AJ- 
geriaas were Ulad in the paat d  
nouro” by ookHora firing on dam- 
onatratoro.

Fraacb Amkaaiodnr Annand 
Baraid. whoaa dalotatinn ia hap 

ta, daidad

C R A N T H O N Y  f

Atttfid Nofw
ANTHONY'S Big rrt*CliHf»iiMiB

Sale Of
UDIES' DRESSES

'«• .5

catting the debrie. this.

aomebody failed to remove two 
extra chwget from the whit# bag 
resulting in a fatal overshot which 
bit a tent camp killing 17 and 
injuring 20.

One powder man, Pfc. Raymond 
R Riggs. 20, of Now Iberia, La., 
and 1st Lt. George L. O'Grady, 
26. of Arlington, Va., battery ex- 
•cutivt officer, will be tried on 
negligoot homicide charges, fol- 
fomng the Kampf bearingi.

Ex-Clerk Jailed 
In Patent Theft
BERN, Switzerland (AP>—The 

government today announced ar
rest of a retired Defense Ministry 
employe charged with stealing 
secret files, using the infonnatioo 
to Invent a new type of gun-pow
der and then trying to sell the 
formula to private Industry.

Alois Dittil. Og. a mathematics 
Instructor, t ^  the files thiae 
years ago whan he retired from 
his job as chief technical dark, 
the government mid. TIm aa- 
Rouncement aaid ha triad arvcral 
inventMwa before jelaug the mp- 
ply office In 1M4. The noitiire ef 
the inventioae were not diacloeed.

J404 C-E range detaxe oven with window, exetnatve C-E
g«Mitenie Mriaec Baits. Ilfl-eff ovea doer.

Sava $90.00 And
With '47 Panny ...  Pay Only
JIliT G-E 20” raage, O'* clock-coatrolled im -M ^dw.

Sava 145.00 You ^
With '47 Panny ...  Pay Only
26-la. Gold SUr Caloric gas raage. hi-brotlcr with reater simmer 
haraert. lists for $160.06. 299.95

g the baraer with a 
1U. Uoto ttlS.gl.259.95

Seva $100 And
With '47 Panny ...  Pay Only
$6-Ia. Dltte Gold Star gas raage featarlag the baraer with a 
brala. II** area with window oad eealor grill. Uoto ttlS.M.

Seva $60.00 And
With '47 Panny . . .  Pay Only

If You Do Not Hovt A 1947 Ptnny, 
2>1957 Ponnitt Will Do.

SECRET SANTA COULD BE HERE!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SENEBAL^ElECTlie
304 Grtgg Diol AM 4-5351
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F O O D  S T O R E S

YOUR HOME TOWN BOY$

INVITE YOU TO
COMPARE

Not.only our ipociol yolutt 
but our Bvtrydoy $holf 

pricot, with ony food ttort

COMPARE
Tho quality of our products 
with ony oHior food stort.

COMPARE
Tho friondly, courtoout torvico 

with ony ofhtr food storo. 
Wo oro not only opon for 

iuch comparison but 
wo urgo you to 

do it!
I

Ask Us About Tho Socrot Sonto 
Douhio Scottio Stomps Wodnosdoy

YOUR HOME TOWN BOYS
9th And Scurry $11 tam dgi Hiway

Christmas Savings Con B# Spared

Your Choice

By Hahrard T. Haaaea, D.C.
Around Christmas we art always 

presaad with financial prebkim i. 
So many times the big deciskn is 
wSether to drag aioog through the 
holidays half sick, or go to the 
doctor now aad spend your sav
ings needed for Christinas.

Many people buy B o^tal lasur- 
aoce amicfi is 
limitod to hoapi- 
tal expenses and 
never realiac 
that for Just a 
little added pre
mium they coakd 
add a eiauao to 
their policy that 
para for doctor's 
eaOs at home or 
ta h I s 
which w aa 
solve the Chriatinas savtagi prob
lem

Over five hundred inauraace 
companfos provkla covoraga for 
vistts to your chirepractor. lariat 
upon this coverago or buy from a 
company that deoa providt for 
chiropractic care Tlisoe alert com
panies art well awaro of tho sav
ings to ba had hi ao many eases 
when chiropractic Is oaad.

Here is a typical caat takan 
from the files tlM  was sick, dis- 

and eonftiaad. Too bad 
t  find chiropractic sooo- 

or. Her savings might have beoa 
tremoadona — Doth n  ntaoey and 
sirfforiM. A man hrooght his tt- 
ftar-M  wife to the ITsaewi CMro-
praetk Clfaric epea theK epea i 

Ms home Iowa chlro-

For over five yean she 
s iufferiag with a dvonic 

I ani drawlag paiae 
hi her side that mads hroatiilac 
difficult. She was so dm ra n a d  
a narvooa breakdoam edth miky. 
wtak qioDs, daily haadM 
ragular scant pariede. bad 
and Baasea. aad dforiaaas. Her 
blood praaaura was leer wkh a 
weak pulse. Further — 
diacloeed defective nsrvee for tho 
Pphric area la the lower spine, aad 
X-rays of this area akowad savara 
compraarion of narva tnwk briar- 
foraoco with the flow of nerve 
energy.

Conactlve adjustineats removed 
the aerve praesnre aad aa propar 
raalignmant ef the lower iplM  was 
reetored. her painful symptoms 
grwfcially. but aaturaBy, disap
peared. Withia two iiMNribi, her 
nusbaad wae able to r e ^  to hie 
homo town chiropractor, that the 
spine was corractod — aad h v  
worry Uaoo too had taraod to sn&  
errinkloo.

H it iBccoao wa had In this cane 
Is not a blaakat goaraatoa for 
ovoryooo. Howevar, wa accopt on
ly tlw casaa wa kanw wa can 
help. An brandtoo of too TiaBng 
Arts got iomo pooplo waB and 
fril on othan. tt faikta has haon 
your tot.

Dosont ond DoMfit 
To Clioofo From 

Sixtt: 7 to 15; 10 to 20; 
12Vi to 24Vi.

L$dh$, tdafiT fall t* tokp advantafn 
of tha wpndprful bnrgoiiw effamcL 
B# parly for bottpr anlnctlpiig.

No ExcHongot or Rofundt PLEA5I 
50% Down on Loy-Awoyt 

FREE ALTERATIONS

waB. Try K? What 
1 m haakfat

' m  F "
_  yon boo

oxcopt
lOM Etovonth Plaea AM 2«M  

Aoroas from PlotF Wiggly 
Not Artkto Ifoiri TMadap

^ A d v .)

THE SECRET SANTA 
MAY BE IN OUR STORE
Como In, Atk Our Solos Fooplol

Give A Gift A DAY,
•  _  ^FOR A

FULL YEAR
At A Cost Of Pennipt A Doy!

YOUR DAILY HERALD
Sont to your frlondt ond 
loYOd onot will provs o 
doily romindor of your 
tfioughtfulntss.

And it'B o gift thty'rw 
iuro to snjoy through
out Hit ontlrt ytor.

Tho Horold hos o most 
ottroctivo gift cord to 
Mnd, tolling thorn thoy 
will rocoiYO Tho Horold.

Contoct Tho
C IR C U U T IO N  DEPARTMENT

AT THE HERALD OR DIAL AM 44321

v ifl

/ I

:k :-

I-Ss.
i ’ \
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Jack Begins 
New Parleys
WASHINGTON <AP) — Pres>i- HeinJiel. president of the Missouri 

dent-elect John F. Kennedy began Farmer* Asaociattoo 
a busy round of conferences on .Among those mentioned for sec- 
poasible Cabinet appointments to- retary of Defense are Robert S 
day by see'ing George Meany, McNamara, president of the Ford 
president of the AFL-CIO. Motor Co.; Paul H Nitie, director

The labor leader, whose pres- of the State Department s pohey 
eoce on the Kennedy appointment planning staff in the Truman ad- 
Ust had not been previously an- ministration: and Roswell Gilpa- 
nounced showed up at Kennedy's trick, undersecretary of the Air 
Georeetown home at 9:10 a.m Force under President Truman, 
and went directly inside without DILLON CONSIDERED
a word to newsmen clustered out- Over rhe weekend Kennedy was 
aide in ll-degree weather. reported giving serious consider-

Sac iwn waiiinc to 1® a Republican, Douglas
taX tTMeaHv before reaching a WHon^for seeretaty- of the Treas- 
^ s io n  on the man he will name ury Dillon is unders^eta^ of 
^ e U r v  of labor . »‘ ate in the outgoing Eisenhower
secretary M laoor ______ . administration McNamara also

Before Meany s has been listed as a possibility
appearance it had been thought . treasury .«oot 
Kennedy was concentrating today , tiu> « r.
on conferences dealing with the] .1°'̂
secretary of agriculture post m ,
hUCahinet h'®" * foreign policy team Hems caninei ^

There were also Rockefeller Foundation, as secre-
Kennedy s press secretary. ..*itary of state, and Rep. Chester
Salinger, that Kennedy was on the 
verge of announcing his choice lor 
secretary of defense or secretary 
of the treasury.

FARM QI ESTION 
Kennedy scheduled s e p a r a t e  

meetii^ at his Georgetown home 
with Ralph Bradley president of 
the Illinois Farmers I'nion and 
Rep Harold Cooley. D-N C , chair
man of the House Agriculture 
CommKtee On tap was discussion 
of who will head the .Agriculture 
Department in the new admini.v 
tratlon—an a»ignment which 
oould be one of the most difficult 
of the Kennedy regime 

There was no immediate indica
tion whether the president-elect 
was doae to a deosion on the 
Agricultare post.

There ha* been ipeculatioo the 
Job may go to Rep George S. 
McGovern, D-S.D., or Fred V.

WEATHER
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CARD o r  THANKS 
to thaOar siBcera thanks kind

friands and xeighbars for the mmn 
sympathy, food.

Dr.
Arts

especially 
at Medkni 

HospRaL for the comtssias 
to as danag oar rceeat

The Famfljr of Mrx. Ada Paniah
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Bowies. D-Conn , as undersecre
tary And he announced that Ad- 
lai E Stevenson, the Democratic 
presidential nominee in 19S2 and 
19.i6. had agreed to serve as am- 
ba.ssador to the United Nations.

Rusk. 51, a Denwerat who was 
an assistant secretary of State 
under Truman, was the fourth 
Cabinet member selected by Ken
nedy. The others are Connecticut 
Gov Abraham Ribicoff. secretary 
of Health. Education and Welfare: 
North Carolina Gov, Luther H 
Hodges as head of the Commerce 
Department: and Rep Stewart L 
Udall. D-Arii. secretary of the 
Interior

srn.L TO FILL 
In addition to the Defense, 

Treasury and Agriculture posi
tions. Cabinet jobs still to be filled 
are attorney general, secretary of 
Labor, and postmaster general 

Kennedy rrtumed to the capi
ta! shortly after midnight after 
spending the weekend with his 
family at Palm Beach, Fla 

After conferences with the two 
farm specialists he had a meet
ing scheduled with Sen Joseph 
S, Clark, D-Pa. The purpose of 
that session was no announced in 
advance

Clark recently challenged the 
right of Sen. Harry F. Byrd. D- 
Va . to continue to serve as chau- 
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee Clark did so on the im>und 
that Byrd had not mpported Ken
nedy for the presidency and does 
not go along with some of the 
programs endorsed ia the Demo
cratic pUtform.

Abo on the President-elect’s 
calendar for today was a meet
ing with Davk) E. Bell, chosen 
to lead tiM Budget Bureau; Theo
dore Soreoaen. who will be Ken
nedy’s ^tedal counsel; and Mycr 
Fekhnao. asaiatant to Sorenaeo.

JOBS. POLITICS 
Another group of scheduled 

caDers was Hkely te dbcuas pros- 
pectirt job apposes and party 

ICS with the Presideat-elect. 
John Bailey, Coonecti- 

cot Detnocratfe chairman stated 
te become natioiial chairmaa: 
Lawreace F O'Briea. the 
dbM of organixatiaa 
and R. Sarg«B Shriver. Kaaoedy’s 
brother-ia-ln. Shrlvar haa been 
active la aounding out msa being 
coaaifbred for adminiatratioa 
joha.

flaltwgw aald others may call 
dorii« the d0  at the Kc«wdy 
heme He iMDcated theee could 
include the next appointee to the 
Cabinet and added there would 
be ne avance anoouncemoat bo- 
cauae Kennedy wants to keep the 
men’s identity e secret until be 
b  ready to diadoae the selection.

K en n ^  hopes to comptote Ms 
CeMnet within the next few days. 
■  he does, or cornea rkioe to do- 
b «  ae, he to IM y  to tranafer 
hb baadquartars from W 
ton to Palm Beach for an 
ed toay.

Ha p lm  to rotom te the Flor
ida resort community Fridey ia 
any event.

6 Minor Wrecks 
Reported Here
Six treflic eccidentx. none pro- 

dudag iajuriee accordiag to po
ke*, were inveetigeted daring the 
pest M hours.

Gilbert White, sao Bentm. driv
ing a Yellow cab, and JamM M 
HMler, SWt Morrbon. were in 
colliaioo in the Ml block of East 
M

Artb McGuffey, Rt. 1. Blueridge. 
and Addie Phillips. Coahoma, col
lided at Srd and State

Thnmes Ray. M7 E. 7th. was 
in roUbion with Thomas Palmer, 
Odessa, to the X l«  block of 
Scurry.

Dolores Chaves. M4 NE Ith. and 
Apolinare Garcia, 411 NW 7th. 
were to colltoioa to the MO block 
of Lemeaa Dr.

Jetamy Morrell. 1111 W tod. 
wae to colksion with Willie Bethea. 
Webb AFB, at Ird and Lameaa 
Dr.

Donald Ray Douglas. Ill W. 
Ifth. and Mary Turner Stocker, 
IMS Bluebird. Glided to the 17W 
block of Gregg.*

Firemen Battle 
2 Minor Blazes

Zoning Board 
Okays One, 
Rejects Another
One plat for a proposed subur

ban subdivision north of the city 
was apfwoved by the planning and 
zoning commission Monday ni^t 
and a re-plat of another subdivision 
was rejected.

The William Green Addition, 
about 26 acres proposed as a sub
division at Birdwell Lane and the 
Snyder Highway, was approved by 
the commission for filing.

A re-plat of Coronado Hills, pre
sented by Fred Gage, was reject
ed and must be re-submitted with 
changes in the design, before ac
ceptance.

The commission objected to a 
two-foot strip of property, retained 
by the owners, between the alley 
and the subdivision. Such a strip 
of land, which surrounds the sub
division, would prevent other resi
dents from tying on to utilities 
which extend from Coronado Hills 
The commission indicated that 
the two feet must be made either 
a part of the alley or of the lots 
backing onto the alley.

Certain utility easements within 
the subdivision must also be re
designed and clarified.

Law Recognizes 
No Distinction

the
law

Maria Rodriquez learned 
hard way today that the 
makes no distinciion.

TTie young Colorado City wom
an, mother of eight children in 
eluding a baby in arrm. handed 
her youngest to her husband this 
morning and stepped into the ele
vator which whisked her up to the 
Howard County Jail.

She had been apprehended by 
Texas Liquor Control B o a r d  
agenU at 1400 E. 1st St., who took 
in charge her cargo of X  half pints 
of whLsky, a case of beer and 
ca.se of wine.

At first she entered a plea of 
not guilty in county court to 
charge of transporting liquor in a 
wet area without a license 
Brought into court for a hearing 
the changed her plea to guilty and 
Judge Ed Carpenter entered the 
more-or-less standard Tine of $100 
and costs—a total of $128.85.

That was more money than her 
husband had or could get. so Ma
ria Rodriquez was held.

O IL REPORT

Standard Spots 
2 Howard Tests

standard OU Cbmpany of Texas 
has staked locations for two new 
Howard • Glaasoock field tests, 
both slated for 1,500 feet with ro
tary equipment, about two miles 
east of Forsan.

The new projects. No. 1-16-Q 
Dora Roberts and No. 1-20-Y Dora 
Roberts are to drill in section 137- 
29. W&NW survey 

A Red Loflin, North (Pennsyl
vanian) field completion has been 
reported in Garza County at Gen
eral American No. 1-744 Koonsman, 
pumping M OR barrels of oil on 
initial i^ential.

R. S Anderson and Manor has 
(completed a Turner - Gregory 
(Clear Pork) field venture in 
Mitchell County at No. 4-A EUett. 
It completed for an initial pump
ing potential of 19 barrels of oil.

Diowson
Ard No 1 Ernest is drilling be

low 11.802 feet in lime and chert 
It is 860 feet from south and 990 
feet from v, cst lines of the north
east quarter of the northwest 
section, league 2, Taylor CSL sur
vey.

Cities Service No 1-B Brennand 
is making hole in shale and chert 
at 7.330 fec<. Sit is 1.980 feet from 
north and east linee of section 124- 
M-ELARR survey.

Husky No. 1 Murrell is touit-in. 
waiting on orders, 860 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 20- 
262-Borden CSL survey.

Garza
Fletcher No 1 Henderson is bot 

totned at 3.810 feet, shut-in wait 
ing on orders. It is 467 feet from 
south and w'est lines of section 
1,211-GWATAP survey.

Shell No. I Davis to drilling in 
lime below 5.449 feet. It is 330 feet 
from north and west lines of tec 
tion 28-2-TANO survey

Shell No. 1 Kukpatrick is mak 
ing hole in lime below 2.864 feet 
Site to 1.9W feet from south and 
east lines of section 3-2-GHAH sur
vey.

Shell No I-A Swenson to drilling 
at 7J75 feet in lime and shale 
Location is 660 feet from north and 
west Unas of aectioo M-2-HAGN
survey. 

Anderson No. 1 Clark to shut-in.

fashing-
CXtMO*

Youth Held
Rudy Sokkvar. charged with car 

burglary, was held in Howard 
County jail today in lieu of $2 000 
bond set after he was charged srith 
car burglary- CHy officers made 
the arrest and transferred Sokli- 
var to the county He was alleged 
to have taken cMhing from a car 

id slasbed Uras on another at the 
B ir Spring Courta.

Club Personnel 
To Help Fund
Hie Cksino Chib Is arran^ng a 

benefit for the Cheer FuimI. it was 
announced today.

All net proceeds at the dub. 3rd 
and BirdweB Lane, will be turned 
over to the Cbhstmas Cheer Fund 
from 8:M p.m. on Thursday. The 
band is donating ks aervices and 
the wakresaes be working for 
nothing during that period. The net 
on aU sales wil be oomfMted 
and given to the fund, togirther 
with any money raiaad ia a eol 
laction.

waiting on orders, 330 feet from 
nortii and 2,310 feet from west 
lines of section 21-32-4s, TAP sur
vey.

Howord
Tennessee No. 1 Graham is drill

ing in lime and diale below 7,513 
feet. Site to 1,960 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines ol 
section 30-33-3n, TAP survey.

Martin
Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 

is preparing to treat with an un- 
report^ amount of acid. Interval 
(hie treating to unreported. Oper
ator has been swabbing Strawn 
perforations between 10,157-206 
feet, but no oil has been recov
ered by swab. It is 600 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
30-235-to, TAP survey.

Nominees Listed 
For CC Board
Ten nominees for the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors were approved Monday 
and ballots will go out Dec. 15. 
at which time members will elect 
five new directors.

Nominees included Robert An 
drews, CMiv’er Cofer, Tom Conway, 
Daryl Hohertz. Jack Little, A J 
Prager, E. C Smith. Ted Snider, 
Dr. W. M. Talbot, and Jim Zack,

The five men elected will serve 
three year terms and will replace 
.lack Cook. Ted HuB. Dr. Carl 
Marcum. Wendal Parks, and Jack 
Wallace, whose terms arc expir 
ing.

Holdover directors include R H. 
Weaver, Dr. W. A. Hunt, Jote 
Cume. Dan Krausse. J. R Hen
sley, Randall Polk, Jim Lewis 
Wayne Gound. Ed Fisher and Rad 
Ware.

Following the naming of five 
new directors, the total bcsanl will 
appoint three more directors for 
a total strength of 18 members.

Wreck Crews 
Clear Tracks
WARNFJIS, N Y  (AP)-Wreck 

crews today cleared one track of 
the New York Central main line 
—blocked by a freight derailment 
—and expected to have the sec
ond track opened in 34 hours.

Twenty-eight car* of an 88-car 
freight rumbled off the track .Mon
day afternoon near this commu
nity west of Syracuse. So one was 
injured The fret|^ was bound 
from Chicago to Boston.

Central officials said traffic to 
both directions would be bandied 
over the eastbound track.

School Board 
Has Varied 
Agenda Today
An election, plans for portable 

classrooms, a Master Plan report 
and architect’s plans for a hold
ing addition are part of the agen 
da for trustees (rf Big Spring In
dependent School District t^ay. 
The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. 
in the superintendent’s offices 

Once again, the trustees wiU dis
cuss a tax rate and bond assump
tion election. ’This election is 
necessary to firm up recent school 
district annexations. Carter John 
son, representing Rauscher, Pierce 
and Co., the di.strict’s fiscal agent 
will be on hand.

Dr. W. E. Barron will make his 
final surv*ey report on educational 
needs in Howard County. This re
port is part of the Master Plan.

Final plans for an addition to 
the Lakeview school will be sub
mitted by the school’s architects. 
The trustees may give the green 
light for construction of the addi
tion.

Supt. Floyd Parsons will make 
a report on portable classrooms 
This possibility has been disimssed 
by trustees as one way to solve 
periodic crowding The portable 
rla.ssitxims could be moved from 
school to school, depending on 
needs.

Formal request from the YMCA 
for the old frame I,akeview ele
mentary school building will be 
presented. This request will be 
considered in light of other ^ans 
by the school for adilitional build
ing and to eliminate the top three 
grades at Lakeview. Pltms for the 
latter move will also be dLscussed.

Panel Taken, But 
Truck Is Left
A truck instrument panel, three 

cans of paint and about $90 in 
c-hange vvere among thefts report
ed to police during the past 34 
hours.

The instrument panel vras taken 
from a truck owned by Parker and 
Parker Construction Co., Odessa. 
Officer* said that thieves removed 
the screws holchng the panel and 
cut the wire* controlling the in
struments. in taking the panel. ITie 
truck was parked at the south end 
of Goliad.

The paint and a flashlight-were 
taken in a burglary of the Uni
versal Body Works, 1221 W 3rd. 
aixl the 890 to chaiige was stolen 
from washing machine attd bleach 
dispenser coin boxes at the Sun
shine Laundry, l l l l  W. 3rd.

A tire and wheel sot was stolen 
from a vehicle at the Tarbox-Gos- 
sett auto lot, 400 W. 4th.

Pays, Released
Paula Gonzales, one of two wom

en who entered pleas of guilty in 
County Court on Monday to 
charges of shoplifting, paid her 
$S0 fine and coat* of $28 85 Morv 
day evening and was released. 
Earlier Amalia Canla had paid a 
similar fine and costs and was re
leased.

More Algiers 
Riots Possible
ALGIERS (AP) — Moxlem* in 

this riot torn city began burying 
their d e a d  today, raisers of 
new emotional outbursts after 
four days of bloody violence in 
which officials said 90 persona had 
died and hundreds were injured.

French troops familiar with 
Arab emotionalism were tense and 
ready. Riot police ringed the 
Moslem quarter, the storied caa- 
bah.

To the east. French President 
Charles de Gaulle prepared to 
wind up a visit to Algeria that 
set off rioting by Europeans who 
are savagely opposed to his pol
icy of self-determination for the 
country's nine million Moslems.

He cut his trip short by one 
day, giving no reason, and is due 
to return to Paris early this eve
ning. There were reports that he 
would make a radio address, but 
no confirmation could be ob
tained.

Three Star 
Scouts Named

Cosden Pays Its Respects 
To 25-Year Club Members

Three Star Scout awards were 
presented to members of Boy 
Scout Tremp 300 at a Court of 
Honor ceremony Monday night, 
according to John F. Page, troop 
advancement chairman.

Dennis Page, Ronnie Birrell and 
C. E. Sturdevant. scoutmaster 
were named to Star Scout rank 
Page and Birrell were awarded 
five merit badges and Sturdevant 
received two.

'I'he meeting opened with a flag 
ceremony and the invMaticm was 
given by Jimmy Davis, troop 
chaplain.

Davis received the chaplain’s 
award from the junior assistant 
scoutmaster, Mike Stewart 

Gene .Morris, Douglas Brandon 
and Jimmy Davis became first 
cla.s8 scouts, each winning one miT 
it badge William Pedro, winning 
two merit badges, also received 
First Class scout award.

Others added to first class rank 
were Dub Clinton, Richard Scott 
Flower* received one merit badge 
flowers received one ment badge 
each and Clinton two 

Bill Erwin and Bobby Dean be 
came second class scouts and 
Dean was awarded one merit 
badge.

Three scouts attained tenderfoot 
rank: Mike Davis. Steve Stinson 
and Barry Parker,

F(r speirial recoc^dtion in coun
seling Cub Scouts, Mike Stewart 
and L a ^  Flower* received the 
Deo Chief cord during the cere
mony.

Taps was played to close the 
meetiM after which the group 
sang Cbrtotmas carols and had re
freshments.

Mrs. Bull Dies 
In Fort Worth

Of the 90 dead her* and to
Oran 84 were Moslems, and effi- 
cials feared their funerals might 
touch off new violence as the city 
inched back toward normalcy 

More bodies might be found in 
the caabah and crowded suburbs 
where 25,000 French troops with 
tanks and armored oars stood 
ready to smash any violence 

A government spokesman said 
many of the Moslem dead were 
not killed by rifle fire from 
troops.

At least 18 were stabbed to 
death, he said, and 7 died of 
slashed throats. Investigation did 
show 26 died of bullet wounds, he 
said.

This supports the French con
tention. he said, that many of the 
Moslems died fighting other Mas- 
lems. Some of the dead, the gov
ernment said, were pro-French.

Buses were running this morn
ing, stores opened, and all was 
quiet in Algiers’ European sec
tion. In Oran. Algeria’s second 
largest city where six per.sons 
were killed, calm also prevailed.

The overwhelming part of the 
bloodbath t<x)k place in Algiers, 
nerve center of fanatical Moslem 
nationalism and of desperate, un
compromising European agitation 
to keep Algeria French.

In the countryside, the relent
less Moslem re^lion for inde
pendence now six years ok), con
tinued.

The agonizing Algerian dilem
ma renvained intact^ggravated 
by open warfare between the two 
groups who.se future in this coun
try depends on mutual coopera
tion

French troops, who tor years 
have been trying to win the heart 
of the Moslem masses, again ap
peared as enemies. Enraged by 
insults and the flag* of the rebel
lion waved by the crowd, th# 
troops fired on the Masletm.

At this stage no one .seemed 
to know a way out of the tragedy 
which (Witimied to grip Algeria 
and France.

MARKETS

OM AM A «a i

T «*  mlaor fires, oa* a residen
tial eterereem and one terohriM e 
ear, srere ex tii^A ed  by fire
man Menday nignt.

A gas exi^ ioa eras blamed ter 
a ■nail Are to the aterereom of 
C. B Martjra’e realdaMe, 21M AU- 

nramen reported miaor 
te the ream and ta a 
machlaa.

Wiring wae damafed whaa a 
cashoretor flooded aod reenBid to 
fire to a car oemad by E. 0. Mo- 
Naaaa, 1407 E lar«d i Plaoa.

Cuaden Petroleum Corporatioa 
Monday evening paid its respects 
to five veteran employea who be
came members of the 2S-Year 
Chib.

Floyd R. Cuaniagham. Ray 
Groacctose. Horace C. Wallin. 
VirgU Paul Hokten and Otto O. 
C r ^  were honorees at a dinner 
in Ite Cosden Ccontry Club when 
the chib began a policy of meet
ing nnually Heretofore, individ
ual parties had been given as 
employes attahwd a quarter of 
a century service with the 
company

Later in the evening, proceed
ings were interuptad by R. L. 
T^lctt. president, to racopiize an
other 25-yaar-man to the c«n- 
munity, and a good friend of 
Cosden—Robert W. Whipkey.

WHIFKEY BONORED
ToOett followed the same for

mat as with company veterans in 
reading a sheirt btographical 
sketch and presenting Whipkey 
with a medallion similar to Cosden 
pins and also set with the tradi
tional 25-poinl diamond

Following the dinner for the 
25-year members and their wives, 
the veteran club and guest* danced 
to tha music ol H ai^ King and 
Ms orchestra

ToHctt read biographical ac
counts on each of tha new 25- 
year members at tha dinner and 
presented them with their pins 
set with diamonds.

H iG H Lioirrt
Hare are some of the highlights 

out of the citations:
FLO'YD R CUNNINGHAM came 

U> Big Spring in 1922, worked 
soma live years for the TAP. than 
labored on the highways and even 
picked cotton whan the depression 
took over. On June 18, 1935. he 
got a job with Cosden helping 
clean coke from stills by hamT 
once worked up to 88 hours at a 
stretch and got part of Ms pay fa

E ’ ne coupon books But he was 
wHh hto Cosden aaoodation 

as been ever since.
Shorty has a keen sense of hu

mor anid laughs about the time an 
air compreaeor blew up and plas
tered him against a doer. In 1880 
he was married to Edna Hudgins 
and they live five miles north on 
the Gal Highway where he has 

to gardeatog

ES'

Highway a1 
reduced bis actmtics 
and yard work

NEXT nUKIBCT 
A swimming pool for the grand- 

ddldrM ia aaM oa bla Uat of proj-

octs. Shorty oooUnueo as hie job 
as helper on the No. 1 unit.

RAY' GROSEnGSC was recom
mended as a good worker and a 
good ba.sketbai player when be 

ned Cosden May 4. 1836 He 
been reared to Abilene with 

Jack Y Srnitb. who told Foreman 
Spike Henninger that Ray knew 
the oil busineu and would alao fit 
Into the Cosden Oiler cage team. 
He did both jobs sreH. for the Oil- 
en were the ecourge of Went Tex
as basketball

Ray rose fram yardman to a 
variety of positions and finally to 
No. 1 treater, his favorite spot 
Prior to joining Cosden he had 
worked for Broou A Hanlon (fore
runner of Lone Star Gao), and for 
Humble Pipeline

HOBBIES
He waa married to Leha Wilson 

on July 35. 1883 and they live at 
1807 E 17th Hunting and fisMng 
are his hobbies 

HORACE C. WALLIN took the 
edvice of Matt Harrington, who 
had caught on with Cosden, to 
heng around town awhile. He did 
and got on the Coeden peyroH on 
June 17. 1886 ae a yardran for |8 
a day. He still remembers hto first 
day on the job, knocking out boil
er plugs with a 15-poand sledge 
In 1945 he became a still sMft 
foreman, and subeequently a atil 
foreman end shift foreman. He 
holds a BBA from TCU (whore be 
was an all-Southwest conference 
basketball guard), was married to 
Juanita Young to IMl; lives to a 
new home at Sand Springs; to 
former Oiehoma dty councitanas; 
and for eight years haa been on 
the Coahoma echool board.

TRADE SCHOOL 
VIRGIL PAUL HOLDEN came 

to Big Spring in 19M with hooM 
of going to wort for <3oeden mR 
the lab^ng jobs were fiOod. Con
vinced he needed a skin, he en
tered trade school to Kansas City 
Mo., and worked at a aervioe st^ 
tion on the side. The etation was 
a Coeden outlet, thus he sold soma 
of the first gas^ne Coeden made. 
» r  a circuitous rout*, he came 
back to Big Spring with Taytor 
Electric in l«S  ana did a lot A 
work for (Coeden before joining the 
oompany in 1985 for a aolM 71 
cents an hour as one of two ofoc- 
tiiciana (Today, Cosden has 88 
electricians.) He and Ruth Har 
grove, a (Colorado City girl, i 
married Nov 81. IISI. Later Ms 
(ather. J. W. Uokfon. woctod for

Ooadeo. and now Paul Holden Jr. 
to to t)>e Coeden tamily. eo PaM 
Sr. to the middleman in a three 
generation Coeden family.

T V  Hokleos Bve at 1104 Syca
more where hto hobby is raising 
registered Dachshunds.

Ons 0. CRAIG to known most
ly as Double 0. He got bis first 
job with Cosden under Bill Darby 
and George Tare on May 20, 1935, 
as a yardman Later he was as
phalt loader and tester, then ia 
1888. s Stillman. For three vears 
in the early 1940's he aerved Unde 
Sam and waa discharged as a cap
tain. In 1949 he became shift fore
man, two years later, asphalt fore
man. ITim started a series of 
firsts—foreman of the new alky' 
lation unit in 1964, of the polymer 
ication unit in 1955. the new sty
rene unit in December, 1955, the 
polystyrene unit in 1958 and now 
process superintendent of tlio south 
si(k of the refinery.

A geniel mao who oao langh 
at himaelf, ha has a theory that a 
foreman works with, and not 
above. Mi men. He was married 
Aug 12. 1956. to Faye Hilliard and 
they live at 1606 In^an Hills with 
their two babies.

ToHett noted that after reading 
Bob Whipkey’s column when be 
passed 25 years with the Big Spring 
Herald in October, he figured the 
publisher should have a 25-year pin 
also in recognition to a career of 
unparalleled dvic service So the 
Creden employea and company had 
a spedal me<lal1ion struck to bear 
the inscription “outstanding dti- 
zen" and sat Um 25-point diamond 
in K. On hand for the presenta
tion by Marvin Miller, senior vico 
preside of Cooden. was Mrs. 
Whipkey, who was given a lovely 
corsage. Whipkey breame the first 
man outsida the Cosden family to 
ba Una honored by the company 
and its veteran personnel.

A Posey And A Pin
Marvla Miller, sealer vlre presMeat ef Cosden, gives Mrs. R. W, 
Wkipkey a reraage befare preaeattag her hasbaad wHIi bis first 
15-year award givea by Casdea aatolde of tbe Casdaa family. Tha 
cHatiea far eatateaMag dUxrasbip ever a 25-year perfod was read 
by R. L. TaOett, Coadaa prasidaot, toft
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Mrs R L. BuD. former Big 
Spring resident and sister al three 
kKsl people, died at 8 a m. to
day in Fort Worth following a long 
illneis

Services wiH be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Owen-Brumley 
Funeral Home in Fort Worth, and 
burial aril be to a PYw Worth 
cemetery \lrs Bull had been in 
failing health for the past two 
years and seriously iN for the 
past six months

Born Cora Martin. Mrs Bull was 
reared here and worked for many 
years with the ok) Rix Furniture 
Oompany and with Empire South
ern Gat Company. They mo\'ed to 
Fort Worth when Mr Bull took 
a place with an airtines company 
to 1939 Subsequently he establish
ed a printery Th^ made their 
home at 3625 S. Hill Ave., Fort 
Worth

Mrs Bui to survived by her 
husband; by one son. Richard 
M l ;  one grandchild; a brother. 
Dewey Martin. Big Spring, and 
two sisters. Mrs. Shirley Fryer, 
Big Spring, and Miss Anne Martin, 
Santa Barbara. Calif.; and sev’eral 
nephews and neicea.

Two More 
Enter Contest
Two more entries have been re

ported to the Home Decoration 
Conteat sponsored by the Big 
Spring Garden Club Council and 
the Big Spring Chamber of (Com
merce.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell. L511 Sta- 
dhim. has antered three divtoiona, 
do(a', ywd and srlndow. Mrs. C. L. 
M clnt^. 87-B Chamite. has en
tered twa divisions, door and 
and yard.

The entries bring to fiva the 
number of residents planning to 
compete in the annual contest. 
Three cash prizes are to be made 
in each division plus a $50 prize 
for the most artistic overall dis
play.

T V  conteat to open to aH re.si- 
denta. except members of the 
■poraoring agencies.

Monahans Oil 
Rig Catchos Fir#
MONAHANS, Tex fA P )-A  fire 

broke out today at the B. L. Mc
Farland Co. rig to the Lowe- 
Monahana oil flisld. eight miles 
nor^ast of here The cause waa 
Dot imnwdialely known.
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Something Extra
This yonag “ Jesepli*’ haa afUed aametUiaf a UtUe aantaal U Um
tradiUonal aaUvity soeM at Um Mary BesweU Midway Hills Scheol 
la Dallas. Here, Mark Foaraier, C. as Jeseph, kaeds with Mary Mc
Kinley. •. Mark got the black eye la aa acetdeat while pUylag 
with a friead.

Cold,.Hard Winds 
Hit East Following Storm

S r n «  Am ilo ts l P low

A bitter, record cold and cut
ting winds fought the Northeast's 
efforts Tuesday to dig out from 
its worst btizxard in U years.

The storm took more than lao 
lives, crippled transportation, and 
brought much business activity to 
a halt. But tbe prospect was that 
many of these same effects would 
be felt throughout the day.

The mercury slithered to • de
grees in New York City, and in 
some surrounding sreae it fell to 
near tero. It was the coldest Dec. 
13 in the records of tbe Weather 

I Bureau
A steady north wind whipped at 

snow—up to 80S inches of il-a. 
lat blaakst^ the Blast from Vir- 
inia to Nova Scotia. In the New 
fork area the wind whistled at 

miles an hour.
FORM AGAIN

Snowdrifts, whk-h reached the 
height of 10 feet in New Jersey, 
formed again behind snow plows 
burking their way down main 
roads. In mew cases side streets 
which were left untouched be
came lUsygrounds for children 
and their s i^ .

In the New York area, many 
auburbaa schools remained dosed, 
railroads operated with substan
tial delays, and buses crawled 
along sDOsry streets on curtailed 
schcdulee. Airports struggled to 
clear runways and maintain them 
against the ever-drifting snow and 
drasticaOy cut tbs number of 
nights planned. ,

In New York Oty, public and 
parochial schools opened but ex
cused thoee pupils who depend on 
buses to^ sO to-^lsss.

The great majority of motor
ists. who prudentlv m  their ears 
at home ^ n g  tlw storm, faced 
the job of shoveting their autos 
free of mountainoua drifts.

TAKE IT EAST
With scorn already deed of 

heart sttecks suffered while shov
eling snow or pushing cars, a 
spokesman for thp American 
Heart Aaaociatloo issued this 
wsming: Take K easy.

The extreme cold preserved ev 
ery bit of the record snow ec- 
rumulatioa for a prewinter storm. 
Only the blixxaiv of IM  and 
1947, which occurred during tbe 
official winter period, prodaced a 
greater snowfall.

Some sunshine was sxpaotad 
during the day, with diroinishing 
winds sad slightly moderating 
temperatures. No real rehsf was 
in sight until Wedntsdsy, whan 
the mercury was expected to 
climb into the 30s in the after
noon, bringing some trhswing and 
hetp to the movelers.

The violenoe of the storm 
wrought varied disasters and trou
bles up and down the coast 
Monday.

In Virginia, sleet weighed down 
electrical Mnes and cut off power 
from 1,000 persons in a large 
area south of Frederickri>urg.

Off the Maryland coaM. a 43- 
foot fishing boat sank in high 
seas. Two men were lost.

About 40 miles south of there 
a freighter went aground with 11 
persons aboard. They were not in 
immediata danger, however.

Off Nantucket. Mass., a small 
Coast Guard vessel was stovs In 
while its crew was rescuing six 
men from a grounded fishing ves
sel. AU Invoh-ed swam ashore 
safely.

In Msine, the 100-mile Maine 
Turnpike closed for more than 12 
hours between Kittery and Au- 
riists It didn’t reopen until early 
Tuesday.

In Washington, almost all fed 
eral offices closed.

In Trsnton. N. J.. an smbuhnee 
carryinf a woman in labor bogged 
down In the snow. She was taken

the State Capitol, doee by, 
where the baby was bom in the 
deserted buUdiog-

Wing Of L«arning
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

The snow canceled many a meet
ing here Monday night, but 12S 
Yale studenU (ought their way 
to one that was too good to past 
up. litey sat politely as the le» 
turef spoke on domestic and ir » 
ported wiaes. Their thirst fer 
ieamlng eras rewardsd whan ths 
speaker uacoiiked M bottles • 
wine at tlM sad rf tlw mmkm.

* •

Rusk Expected To Oppose
0

Rush To Summit Meeting
WASHINGTW (AP)-The new 

secretary of State (or the Ken
nedy administration, Doan Rusk, 
is expected to oppose tbe rush to 
a summit conference advocated 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
aM favored by Britirii Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan.

Rusk. ki. a sslf-made diplomat, 
favors more tradkional and cau
tious forms of negotiation. His 
views on the subject were spelled 
out eariior this year in a l^ure 
delivered at the Council on For
eign Relations in New York. He 
made dear there that he thinks 
the president's personal diplo
macy riwuld bs reserved for very 
rare and apodal uses.

Rusk was named by Presideot- 
dect John F. Kennedy Monday to 
take over the State Depertinent 
and the day-to-day dii-Mtion of 
U. S. foreign policy in the admin
istration starting Jan. 30.

Kennedy also annouheed that 
Rep. Bowles was his choice for 
undsrsecretsry of State and that 
Adlal E. Stevenson had accepted 
the post of United States ambas
sador to tbs United Nations.

Rusk is an old hand at the State 
Deparftneat operation, having
served as assistant secretary dur- 
ln| the Truman adrainiatratlon.

He resigned from the depart
ment nine years ago to becoms 
president of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, s philanthrope or
ganisation set up to promote re
search and devdopment in the 
■deoces and hamenltiae.

Rusk made his big ImpressioB 
on official Waddngton h  tha aa- 
liatnnt secretary of State directly 
in chwge of U. S. political poli
cies at the time of tbe Koreaa

W v  outbreak in IMO and in tbe 
months (oUowing.

He was reported to have fa
vored decisive action by the Unit
ed States such as President Tru
man ordered to meet the Com
munist attack on South Korea. He 
then favored keeping the war 
strictly limited sad once told se- 
soebdes' that it might be vital in 
die nuclear age to establish the 
practice of fitting for a pradae 
and limited purpooe; in that case, 
to repel the sggreesion.

Ru^ also felt that tbe polieies 
of President Truman and Secre
t e  of State Dean Acfaeeon had 

lil over the war-expansioa 
'  the U. S. commander 

’ East, Gen. Dougtas

MacArthur, Trumaa flrsd Mae- 
Arthur In aarly IHI for arguinf
pttblidy

in aarly 
againet his (fireettvos.

Rwk is oxpactad to get off to 
s good start with tbs Senate For
eign Relntions Committee wIm i 
be goes befort K for cxsminntkm. 
He nas a reservoir of good will 
among' committee membors of 
both parties.

But if he (aces any difftcuity 
oa C ^tol Hill, U a lm ^ certain
ly win turn oo questions of his 
views on tbe Fsr East.

Rusk’s dstailed views on Far 
Eastern issues ranoain to be de
veloped pubUdy. It is understood 
Uwt be shares the Kennedy criti- 
dsm of Uw Eiseobowar edmiais-

tratioB’s hamfline of Red China, 
not favorlag U. S. recognition but 
conslderiag a more flmdUe pok 
icy necessary.

Within a fbw hours of Rusk's 
appointment Monday, Secretary of 
State Christian A. Harter mev 
aaged “warmest retfwds.’* .He 

Rusk he would be in E tn ^  
for a sreek but that top State Oa 
partment officials ‘'wul ba glad 
to fadlitate your contacts with 
tbe department."

Word of Kennedy’s three ap
pointments was weU received at 
the United Nntione.

Both Slevoaaoa and Bowtes said 
they would be happy to serve 
with Rusk.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuaadoy, Dac 13, ItiO  9^A

Jackie Kennedy Settles Down 
To Secluded Rest After Birth

By FRANCES LEWINB
PALM BEACH. Fin. (AP) — 

Jacqueline Kennedy settled down 
to n sednded recuperstton-vaca- 
tkm with her two enSdrea today, 
with time to think about her 
fortbcomiiic role as first lady.

Her hoabaad. Prsaidsnt ■ eiect 
John F. Ksonedy, was back at 
wort in Wasbingtoa. D. C.

Mrs. Kannedy, enjoying her 
first daps out of the hoepitm since 
the birth of bar aoa. stnyad oat

of fiw apotligfat of bar husband's 
acthritiaa here.

So far she has not Mt the 
grounds of the Kennedy family 
home on the ocean front.

Her new son. John Jr., is pro- 
graesing weU. Her dnocMer Car- 
oUoe, 3. enjoyed a swun in the 
auf with her father M on ^

Aa
Monday that 
choeen her gowns 
gnral fSsUvitiM.

Mrs. Kannedy has 
lor Um inen-

F n m e n s  Amsricaa lisri^w 
Ofag Cassini of Nsw Ysck In ds- 
sigBiag tha gown aha wfll waar 
Jan. 1* to tha InsngursI gain, asi
ovsafag .of oatortahHiMat praesdt 
ing tbo tnaugumtioa of bar haa-

15^

\

/#■/I d like to piece onother

For U» baB. Mrs.
win waar n gown

atad for bar by Bornikif Good
man. Now York spodany shop. No 
dotaUa of any of tho gowna wart 
givan out hara.

G i v e  h e r  

m o r e  t i m e

w i t h  t h e  

f a m i l y
j

/

Herald Clossified Ad,
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1

please . . . the last one 
sold my power tools on r

It

?Hl

AUTOMATIC 
aeCTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER

Give her a work-saving 
ELECTRIC appliance
You give Mother new hoon of freedom for family fun, for club 

wodc axkl other activitiefii when you choose an electric appliance. 

Give her a flamdess electric nmge that will cook complete meals, 

antomaiically. Or aelect an electric dishwasher that will free her 

from dishpan drudgery. Or make the gift an electric clothes  ̂

dryer for *'take-it-ea^ washdays. You give better living for 

Mother • • • and the whole family • • • when 3fou give a work- 

saving deefrie appliance. See your electric appliance dealer.

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C
S  E' R  V  I C  E  C  " 0  M P A N Y

Pk «w A ll44SU

ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER

• •

the doy the od oppeorad!

Th is m an, like so m any  

others, has found a  ready 

answer to get extra cash, 

quickly . . . T h e  H erald  

C lassified  way.

Y o u  can  join this growing 

crowd of budget-conscious 

people now. Check your 

house for things you'd like  

to convert into cosh— golf 

clubs you no longer use, 

outgrown clothes, electrical 

appliances, for instance.

Then coll A M  4-4331 to«

• p lace Q quick-oction ad. A
a

helpful A d  W riter will 

place your od for you.
B

C o ll today.

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads

Marketplace for BudgtNminded 
Fomiliet

i

AM 4-4331

s-f
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T o p  C o w  P o n y

T mh WliHr, a w raaelcr M  tk^ OM TacMta m ort« w i ,  m aiaU in * 
that Rihboes. a ainr-> rar-ald A fr iraa  arhra. U J«m  aboat thr beat 
raw panv ia Artiaaa. Htiltr aae the leb ra  take rare  at OM Taraoa 
nweatark. d ra t M e* araaad far fra rea  aad rorraU  aad a u r t lr  eaat- 
era tiaitorv who beUerr that Vlliite haa m inted the atiipea aa a 
aaiall male. Rihboaa it da lm ed  ta he the aaly vartiag tebra-RMiy 
ia the r.S .

f,000 Hurt 
in Celebration

Nixon Fears Kennedy Swing
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  More 

than 1,000 were Injured. 358 ar
rested, two women gave birth in 
the middie of the street and four 
were raped during the Guadalupe 
celebrations here yesterday.

To Middle is GOP Danger

There was also a homicide pro
voked by a drunk's street brawl 
and many other smaller incidents 
as a crowd ^^mated at almost 
three mtUion '^e^sons converged 
over the weekend at the famous 
church to commemorate the 429th 
anniversary of the apparitions of 
the Virgin Mary on the Tepeyac 
hills.

It was a trying day tor the .spe
cial police brigades, which were 
later reinforced by additional 
squads, as the crime was’e in
creased in intensity

Inside the church the archbish
op primate of Mexico, Msgr. Mi
guel Dario Miranda held the main 
mass of the day. addressing a 
sermon to more than ,'iOOOO pil
grims who listened, both within 
the church and at the huge plaza 
surrounding it under a scorching 
sun

The archbishop said the world 
it going throtigh dangerous times, 
and called upon everybody to 
fight against the "alien doctrines" 
which seek only to weaken peace, 
understanding and faith

Masses were held throughout 
the day. with thousands receiving 
communion.

WASHINGTON (AP> — Vice 
President Richard \f Nixon fears 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
is robbing Republicans of some 
of their thunder by veering to the 
middle of the political road.

Nixon bases this view on ap- j 
pointments to the Cabinet and oth- j 
er p<wts his successful presiden
tial rival already has announced— 
and some that still are in the 
speculative stage.

It is no secret that Nixon feels 
if Kennedy names Douglas Dillon, 
now undersecretary of state, as 
secretary of the Treasury and 
Dillon accepts, the action will 
make it more difficult to build 
Republican opposition to the new 
Democratic a^inistration

This would put a Republican of 
moderate views at the helm of 
a department concerned with 

i management of the nation's fis- 
! cal affairs. Dillon would be in a 
1 position to put a brake on the 
' kind of big spending Nixon fore- 
i cast in the campaign would he 
the hallmark of a Kennedy ad
ministration.

Republican political philasophy 
has always been geared to claims 

: of fiscal responsibility. If Kennedy 
makes this a keynote of his ad- 
nunistration—as he has pledged 
to do—the Republicans are going 
to have to look elsewhere for am
munition to use against him in 
19M

Nixon and Dilkw talked by tel

ephone before the latter went off 
to Paris to sign the charter of 
the new 20-nation Organizatiui for 
Economic Cooperation and De
velopment. While Nixon avoided 
advising Dillon, other Republicans 
have made it clear to (he under
secretary they don’t think ho 
ought to become the first GOP 
member of the Kennedy Cabinet.

There is admiration in the Re
publican camp for the political 

ineaifinesse Kenneay hM displayed in 
other appointments.

His choice of Dean Rusk as sec
retary of state has given the Re
publicans little to complain about. 
At the same time. Kennedy 
moved out of the direct line 
their fire three favorite GOP po
litical targets. •

He did this by naming Adlai E. 
Stevenson as ambassador to the 
United Nations. Rep. Chester 
Bowles as undo-secretary of state 
and Gov. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan as assistant secretary 
for African affairs.

In his U. N. post Stevenson is 
not likely to be the object of the 
kind of attacks he would have 
faced as secretary of state

Republicans blamed Bowles pri
marily for what most of them de
scribed as the radical Democrat
ic platform. But there Isn't much 
political pay-off in attacking an 
undersecretary. Particularly if his 
boss seems to bo doing a good 
job

Republicans say that by ap
pointing some of the outstanding 
Democratic liberals in this man
ner to less than top l^vel jobs, 
Kennedy is trying to pre-empt the 
middle of the road.

They hope Dillon won't crowd 
it further by joining the Kennedy 
band. They already have the word 
of Secretary of Defense Thomas 
S Gates Jr. that he won’t go over 
to the opposition if he Is asked 
to remain at the Pentagon.

Sen. Thruston B Morton of Ken
tucky, the Republican national 
chairman, said that as far as hs 
knows noixidy is putting any pres
sure on either Dillon or Gates 

He said he had talked by tele
phone with Dillon last week but 
only to tell him he would like to 
help smooth the way to confirma
tion if Dillon is offered and ac
cepts the Treasury post.

Meeting Snowed
RICHMOND, Va 'AP' — 

meetings of two Virginia advisory

legislative committee subcommlk. 
tees studying railway traffic wera 
called off Monday l^ausc of the 
snow Only one man showed up— 
and he came by train.

MispI

Fastest to

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results snd satisfaction.

Get a flying start on Conlinantal. Connect In Dallas wHh 
luxurious Mrsiuff flights East and South—pure jet H o ^  
707-2'27 non atoiw to New York and Houston; "K1 Dorado” 
nC-7C service to Wsshington. For meervatiooe, call vour 
Travel Agent or ConUneotal at AM 4-A971.
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BURL WOODEN SALAD BOWLS
N oIutdI finished Burl Walnut Salad bovris 

in new modem designs 1.95 to li.95 eoch. 

Motching individuol solod bowls, 1.91 eoch. 

Spoon and fort, 3.91 the set.

DECORATED CUTTING BOARDS
A gift supreme ore these beoutiful 

decoroted cheese boards ond breod 

boards . . .  All sizes ond shapes frtxn 

which to choose . . . some complete 

with knives . . . 2.50 to 7.50.

.■ j'- • i

I <

ORIENTAL GIFTS N . ' 4 I - ■ - ‘ .vrc. -... -
i. o*

So utterly feminine . . . pamper 

her with on exquisite 

Oriental silk brocade 

robe or pajonvn . . . imported 

from Hong Kong.

Robe sketched in rose 

or turquoise, 39.95.

Robe with morxjrin col

lar in green, gold or 

turquoise. 34.95 ond 

4S.00.

SOFT SHOES

A worvlerful gift ideo . . . 

choose from o wonderful 

selection of styles . . . sizes 

S-M-ML ond L  

Block or noturol tapestry 

obove, 5.00.

Silver kid shoe, below, 

5.00.

Lounging pajonyos 

in e4tite, rose, or 

turquoise, 39.95.

Also iri red or block 

kid ot 4.00.

Accessory Dept.

PEPPER MILLS

' > 1
''Secret Sonto"

■ Could Be Here

■ Wedrseidoy, Thursday

■ or Friday.

W ''' •

Perfect for you or os 

a g i f t . . .

Olde Thompson set 

sketched in blond or 

dork wood finish . . .

6.95 set. Mill only 4.95. 

Others available in 

wood, china, milkglass, 

bross or copper . . . 4.95 

to 15.95 the set.

, V ,

LEATHER HANDBAGS
An exquisite gift for her. .. beautiful 

calf leather hoixlbags by Jana, Lewis 

ond Rlchcroft in block, brown, rust, 

novy, and taupe . . . dress and travel 

styles . . .  13.95 to 29.95 plus tax.
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Misplaced Medal
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. <AP»-On 

March 2fi, lO.SO. Oiarles M. Saun
ders, then a sergeant first class in 
ati Army medical company, suf
fered frostbitten hands and feet 
as he descended a steep mountain 
slo()e in Colorado to rescue a per
son injured in an auto crash.

Now an Air Force captain, 
Saunders was presented the Army 
commendation ribbon Monday in 
ceremonies at Brooks Air Force 
Base here in recognition for the 
Colorado rescue.

S p r in g  D A ILY  H E R A L D
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Successful
Conversion

T »

One may be unsuccessful in his 
attempt to live the Christian life 
because he was 
not successfully 
converted: h e
was ne er sav
ed in the first 
place He may 
have thoiiRht he 
was, as did the 
people mention
ed in Matt. 7:
22 23

Having never
truly become a atoisar th«
child of Crod, he •*
did not have the promise of* a 
way of escape in every tempta
tion. It was to the child of God 
that this promise was made ,tl 
Cor 1:1, 2; and 10:13>.

Go back and re-check every
thing by the Bible to make sure 
you were converted.

The alien sinner must hear the 
gospel, believe In Christ, repent of 
his sins, confess the name of 
Christ and be immersed; all this 
is rtecessary for obtaining the re
mission of sins and gift of the 
Holy Spirit. <Mark 16:15, 16; Rom. 
10 9: Acts 2 38; Col 2:12 )

Welcome to the meetings at 
8900 West Highway 80 Next 
preaching service. Thursday. 7:30. 
Question period follows. —Adv.

Formtr Norwoy 
Pramiar Di«t
OH/>. Norw^r <AP)—Nonrajr'i 

drat SodaUat prankr.’ Okristo- 
pber Honumd, 101, diad todqr.

Horoerud headad tha ahortaat 
fovarmnaiit la NarwagiaB Uatory, 
nrom Jaa. 98 la Pab.|lft hi UM.

Out of hla first acta aa pramlar 
was to trot the preseat premier. 
faHow Sodaiiat Emar G«-narda«n. 
wtM> was ie Jail far tryiag to 
dta Norway's coaaeript army ts 
tara padflat.

Western Europe Welcomet 
Rusk As U.S. Secretary
LONDON (AP) .  WaaUn ■ ». 

rope today wokomad the dwiee 
of Daaa Rusk as tha aaw K « -  
aedy admiaistraUsa's aaerttaqr of 
State.

la Britafai. soma ohaervan 
viewed his appotetmaBt is iaificat- 
tag Preaklaat-clMt John P. Kaa- 
nedy iolaada to brisg U. I, fer-

tho

that cmdd ha

L'i’’ '

Senate Candidate
■

Winstea Winkle, president wt the leeal Janier Chamher ef Cemmeree, 
left. Congressmaa Jin Wright and Wayne Bnma, eeanty attemey, 
discuss the coming Senate vacaacy. Wright, addrecaing the Jaycee

hurheoB (reap Meoday aaaaoaeed Us eaadUaey far tha Uillad
States Seaatc whea tha new admiatstrattaa takas affleo.

Killed By Car
HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) -  

Carolina Martinez, 6. was killed 
here Monday night when struck 
by a cor

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernabe Martinet of 
Harlingen.

The death was the 75th trafhe 
fhUlity of tha year for the four- 
county Lower Rio Grande Valley.
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Wright Sees Need 
For Stroniger Men
“ A nation of mord depth. Ameri

ca needs men who haven't learned 
that it can't be done," said Unftod 
States Congressman Jhn Wright, 
speaking here Monday.

Speaking to the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at noon. Congress
man Wright championed, the ex
change of groups with foreign coun
tries and urg^ a bold, imafiiia- 
tlve approach to with “tho all im
portant war of ideas."

"The world is now choosing sides 
between two diametricalW opfwacd 
ideologies." Wright said "and If 
ws k>ae Latin America, we loae 
the world."

One hundred years a#o tbs U. S. 
was an inspiration to the world— 
a champion to the down-trodden— 
and now that image is grotesquety 
(Hstartod. according to Wright. Ho 
said that America moat have firm

Killad In Crash
FDRT WORTH (AP) -  Billy 

Grabflfn Lo( m , a , of Fort Worth 
was killed today when his pickup 
truck and a car coUidad on U.S 
Highway SI five miles sodth of 
bore

For Fine Q uality W atches —  Shop Cixon's

UZUN'S

DISTINCTIVE FLORENTINE FINISH

n
O M EG A

IN  1 4 K  S O L O

M '
f i t s

'hi newest look in watches it the smart tetni-dull 
florendne finish you’ve seen on old-world gold 
)ewelry. Now, Omega designing genius brings 
diis distinctive texture to you in timepieces 
tH d t»k  perfection... proudly added to our wide 
■nd varied watch collection. Do come in and 
see bow these exceptional watches flatter your 
wrist AO have high-precision I7-)eweI 
Omega movements and hour-markers of I8K gold.

Da you know that a watch miut "Wst" orsr 437,000 timat 
svarj 24 houn to tnaatun tlis 86,400 taeondt in a day?
Only a ftna wstdi Uka Onwga can tima trtry ttcond with 
trm joadrioN and gfv« yaart of foMiful tarrica

Just Soy 
Charge It

Th« Secret tenta M ty Be Hi
Our Here

OMEGA WATCHES EXCLUSIVE AT CIZON'S

Santa Visits 
Legion Home

prindplM and never deviate from 
them.

Wayne Buma, introduced the 
speaker as a candidate for the 
Senate seat of Lyndon B. Johneon, 
vice president-elect

A former state president of the 
J tn ^  Qiamber of Commerce.
Wright is serving hie fourth elec
tive term in Congrecs from the 
12th Dbtriot (Terrent County.)

British Baby 
Wins Soccer Pool
OXrCHlO. EngUod (AP) — aa 

IS-month-eld baby today won 4S.- 
881 pounds—|m.l«8—in a Brit- 
ieh soccer pool

The entry went in under the 
name of baby Paul's mother. Jac
queline Cox. who greeted the big 
win with the comment; "Good 
heavens. Die b i^  did it."

Paul made eight stobe on the 
coupon with his colored peacil.
Mrs. Cox feithhiOy ooterod ooch 
itab. E>ch one turned into a 
drawn match and Mrs. Cox hit 
the jackpot for a farthing—quar
ter of a cent—bet

The poof dafans t h e w i a i a a  ______  __  _ ___
world record far a farthhig bet Oobe la ISSL Taoe rapeitad.

Santa Claui visited tha Ameri
can Legkm home Monday night 
and was greeted by more than 40 
enthusiastic fans in the Santa age 
bracket. Pre4^hristmaa gtfts were 
distributed end Santa promieed to 
return on Christmas night with 
more.

'Dia party marked the annual 
pre-Chriatmaa areloanifaig party for 
Santa Claus iponaored by tha 
American Legkxi and AaxfiiarT for 
chiktren of momberi lo tak 
with Santa on thola Chrlatmaa 
wlahet. Carol anging and refreUi- 
ments wero iadudod In tlw pro
gram.

Moanwhilo Anxiliary membora 
completed arrangemanta for their 
Christmae party to bo hold at Mna- 
ters Cafoteiia an nnraday,. Dae. 
IS at 7 p.ro. 71)6 party wiM ba for 
AnxiHary membara only with La- 
gtonairea attending the regito 
Draraday Legien meeting.

Following dinner the Auxiliary 
wiH exchange gifts at the home of 

and Mrs. Odii Fnndnrbu il. 
Aferook, la Wohb ViHa(e.

DECORATOR? (HOKE

s r .
Envoys To Cubo
MOSCOW fA P )-A  Smriat Uadt 

delegntioa left tor Havaro today 
to iron oat piano tor tioda wMi

MEADOR URGES CARE IN  
CHRISTMAS TREt PURCHASE

A fiery Christmae It not a marry one.
With ChrietinaB lees than two w e ^  away. Big 

are urged to nee* care with fire and maka tha 
happy 0B8.

When you select year Christmas tree, chooae a traa that ia 
freshly cut end one tbM has flrmly^aaacbad needtoe. Fira Marriioi 
A. D. Meador auggeated. A dry traa la a Ora hoiard.

Meador eoid that the traa should bo kopt outdoore natil it la pat 
up and decorated, then it ehouhi be eat In the cooleet part of tha 
room away from all aourcoo ef beat.

Only elactric HghU ihoiild be need, novar caadlee, aad ether 
dororatione should bo comptetely fireproof, he aetd. Wbea you 
leave the houae, Christmae tree lights should bo turaad off. Moader 
said

The Chnatmas tree should be inspected from time te tinw to 
check for drying out. When tho troo bogiaa te abod ita neediee it ia 
time to discard it. Meador said.

Meador reminded residents that fires take eo holidays Laat 
ar in three days begiaoing at S p.m. on Ctoistmas eve. 41 pareoaa 
this country died through fires. Some wlB dto through ftree thle 

year, but it is hoped that Big Spring will ba spared. Meador said.

P e n n e y s SFfCIAL
CLOSE-OUTS

The
President
SWIVEL ROCKER

a

If* c Im m  scvlpturod baaa wMi iHm, tapor« 
od Inga ntakoa ftte Komecraat Preeidont 
mem than evor Hm feeve of attention in 
aentwnporary furnitura. greupfiigs. The 
aefi, grMtfvl>'catiteMrt ef Hs fabwiewaly 
cemfertabla aoal ara daftly blondad wHh 
a faporlng roctangvlar lina that distin- 
guMwa this handtema varsion of tha 
H^tnaoaraaS b̂aritral

■*

3

PRICBD 
AT ONLY $29.50

PJ.: WHh rellars H aho makos a 
fvl Chrlatmaa gift for tha Boas's Desk.

110 RUNNILf
T'

ASK IF WE ARE "SECRET SANTA"
AND ALSO a ''

SEE OUR MANY WONDERFUL YULE GIFT ITEMS

OPEN 'raURSDAY 
T IL  8:00 P.M.

Sacret ^nta May Ba.Hara

Taflomd slippers in q uiltad rayon 
and sosUto. Low 'basis.

3.49
SchiffU sEBbroidwad rayon sUppwB.

ad p oN a lA

3.49

m
Sm  T oHomJ ,

4

Cotual/ Drtu
#

Slippart For 
Thn WKok 

Family.

White bunny fnr triBuned plsstle 
slippers. QuaUty (Nt wosnan’s sî ipar.

1 .8 8 1.98

CVXD A f ^I KAe Fameua Fabrics

SUy-in-shspc slim skirts in the ume quality wools 
you’ve seen for mors. PUMe, patterns and many 
mors to choose from. Buy ssvaral at this low, 

low pries. Sizes 10 to 18. QuaUty fait asra’a amootli laathor 
opans with soft solas.

FBa load warmwi In m ooli 
Bard aolaa, inbiMr beak.

3.49 3.98
REMEMBER, YOU CAN CHARGE IT  A T PENNEY'SI""
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Om  ef the nicest «nd most 
Christm—Hke nctlrttiss done this 
MMoa bjr youac poofde v u  the 
enroltav dons lost weekend for os- 
tkala ^  the Bi( Spring 9tote Hos- 
ptUl.

A gwwy  of M members of the 
hifta school bend met at the home 
of the HASKELL BECKS, with 
Jndson Beck as their host. MRS. 
MELVIX TURNER. MRS. BILL 
GRAY and MRS. BECK accompa
nied the jrounKslert te the IxMpital 
where they \nsited seven wards 
with MRS VERA TRANTHAM, 
nidht supenisor. in charge.

This was an idea that originated 
with the pwop who sang without 
iastrumeotal acootnpaniment; in 
fact, it was the flrst time most of 
thm had Jotawid la caroling. The 
patients were so pleased they 
called (or their favorites and the 
boys and girls homroed the tunes 
they didn't know the words for.

After the singing the group re
turned te the Beck honM for more 
singing, games and food.

• • •
MRS. IRA THURMAN is Mara- 

oaibo, Venesuela, with her dough- 
tar sind family, MR. and MRS 
BILL THORNHILL Tbs Thorn
hills have a new daughter, who 
was bora Dec. S

Dallas at Christmas time when 
they accompanied their husbands 
there over the weekend The men 
attended a meeting of hospital ad 

I miniatratori.

Choir Sings 
For Guild

Ladies Have
"AInstallation

C M I« and MRS. NEAL BAR- 
NABY and their family are here 
to spend the holidays with their 
twin daughters, Mrs. B. Broadrick 
and Mrs. Jerry Currie and their 
famfliea.

First Methodist junior choir 
members presented the program 
at the dinner meeting of Martha 
Wesleyan Service Guild Monday 
evening at the church

Don Ford, director of the choir, 
read the opening scripture pass
age and worded a prayer.

Donnie Shive read the Christ
mas story as the group sang 
Christmas carols; they were con
cealed by a manger scene.

About 3S attended the dinner, 
fee which hostesses were Mrs J. D. 
O'Barr, Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, 
Mrs H. M. Rowe and Mrs. Bert 
Affleck. On the speaker's table 
was a grouping of carolers around 
a lamp post, and this was flanked 
by musical scores nested in a base 
of cedar

Food waa brought for a needy 
family.

Officers were installed at a din
ner meeting of the Trainmen 
Ladies when they entertained their 
husbands at Cokers Restaurant. 
Monday evening.

Mrs. A. J. Cain was installing 
officer for the ceremony, which 
took place at Carpenters Hall, 
after the dinner Placed in office 
were Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, presi
dent; Mrs S. V. Jordan, vice pres- 
ident and counselor, Mrs. H. J. 
Rogers, secretary.

To serve as treasurer Is Mrs. 
Frank Powell; Mrs. W. C Moore 
will be inner guard. Mrs Gertrude 

, Wasson, outer guard. Conductress 
, is Mrs Albert Smith; Mrs. B. F.
I Mabe, chaplain; .Mrs. Della Hicks, 
pianist.

The attendance prise was award
ed to Mrs. Wasson, and members 

! exchanged gifts Refreshments 
were served by Mrs, C. W. Kes- 
terson. Mrs. W, C. Bell, Mrs. Paul 
Innis and Mrs. G. J. Gohra.

Andrews Class Has 
Yule Party In 
The Thomas Home

MRS SCHLEY RILEY and MRS 
R. L. HEITH took in ths sigbU of

Berkeland Is 
Speaker For Class
Ibe Real Meaning of Christmas 

was the topic discussed for the 
Willing Workers Class, College 
Baptist Church, Monday evening 
at a yulMide party 

Chaplain Marvin Berkeland was 
speaker for the group, which met 
in the home of Mrs Emory Rain
ey. Mrs. Robert Smith opened the 
•easian with a prayer 

Members maw a gift of money 
to be given patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and they 
aim coilaotad jewelry and shoes 
for use in the Fashion Shop at the

Seven were present; Mrs. Les
ter wnibaiAs (Uimisaed the group

Mrs, George Thomas and Mrs. 
Garland Johns were cohostesses 
for the Em ^ Andrews Class, 
First Baptist Cliurch, Monday ev'e- 
ning for the Christmas party In the 
Thomas home

The group made an offering for 
the Lottie Moon service, and Mrs. 
P D. O'Brien, a mest. reviewed 
the story, "The Cnristmaa Star." 
Eighteen were present.

Hostesses introduced guests to a 
game of guessing titles of songs 
which had been illustrated by each 
person Guests exchanged gifts

On the tea lable was a red net 
doth over red with red tapers 
and Santa Claus Above the ar
rangement was a pane! of red 
velour with cedar and Cbnslmas 
balls adding to the decor A sim
ilar panel of vtIout was made of 
silhouettes of the three wise men 
and bung above the mantel.

Spadea’s American 
Designer Pattern

Altrusa Party
Sew And Chatter

Jlollie Pmis
SENSATIONAL

Crushed Fabric Is 
Waist, Yoke Trim

After a dinaar at Cokers Restau 
rant Friday avening. mambers of

Pretty Edgings
tha Sew and Chattar dob will go 
to the home of Mrs M. A. Cook,

If yon havw been looUag far 
wlds crodwtad adginss, this pat- 
tarn it for yon. Hearts and flow-

K lI Main, for a party and Christ 
mas gift exchange. Time for the 
duuMT is sat for 7 pjn.

The annual Christmas party for 
mecibers of the Altrusa Club will. 
be given Friday evening u> the: 
home of Mrs A. C Bass. 1061 
Washington Blvd The group will | 
gather at 7 30 p m for a gift ex-j 
change and social hour. Each per-; 
son is asked to bring a gift of not, 
more than tsro dollars in value.

Mollis Pamis captures a float
ing sensation and translates it into 
this dress meant to be made in 
sheers, voiles, silk or rayon jer
sey, thin silk or rayon crepe 

The bodice front is cut on the 
bias, and gathered into a founda
tion that bolds the draped yoke. 
The four-gored skirt is also gath
ered into a crushed waist sash.

art, apider web and filet diamonds 
we aO stnistinpit to croebat and Pat- 
tam No. UO givea the instruc- 
tioae far tha maldag.

Scad S  eeals ia coins for this 
Mttcra ta MARTHA MADISON. 
Mg Spriac BcraM. Bax im . New 
Yarkl. fTY. AM U coots for each 
patten for first-daei maiUaf.

Presbyterian Women
Our measurements are compar

able to ready-to-wear sizes. Se
lect your correct size from this 
chart:

S w t W*«<t MIm  « l  Kark U  Wala
M M M U ‘ i Behaa

12 IS 33 I t  IS^«
U *tik rVk IT
It 3k a  2* ITV« '*
IS ta 3k 41 ITS ”
Size 17 requires 3% yards of .Vi- 

inch material for dress and 44 
yards of 39-inch material for lin
ing

To order Pattern No N-1226. 
state size, tend $1.00 Add 2S cents 
for first class postage, tax and 
special handling. For Pattern Book 
No 18 send 81 00

Address SPADEA, Box S3S. 
G P O.. Dept. B-5. New York 1, 
N. Y.

American
fieautg

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

Meet In Cape Home Mu Kappa Is
Tbw Women of tba 91. Paul Prea- 

byteriaa Cborcb mat Monday night 
nitb Mrs. John Farias in the 
Jamas Capa boma ia Edgemaro 
Addttioa. Mambcrt of the Peggy 
Potter Orde were cohostesaae for 
tha maeting

Mr*. Jim Layman reported on 
thn dbitrict meeting of tha Women 
el the Prei^ariaa ChMrch h ^  
roontly in Colorada CMjr. A report 
aboot the party mcantly givnn for 
dhldreo of the Wntsi^ lUcran- 
tioo Center waa praaentad by Mrs. 
Gene Peters

Mrs. Bin Edwards directed the 
poop in tW Bible study based on 
the Epiatle to the Philippiam with 
the topie lor the evening being.

lade Confident in the Lord." 
Mrs. Edwards conckidad bar study 
by cmpbasixiiig the fact that tha 

nr age af the apoatle Pad, a man 
who waa not afraid to live and 
WTM not afraid to die. can be ex
plained only as we underatand that 
Pout was himatlf a person "made 
confidant ia tha LoH "

ITie program, wrfth the topic, 
"Errands of Love”  basad on tha 
poem by Graco Noll Crowell, was 
preaentad by Mrs. Bob Rothnan 
Mrs. Rodman appealed to the 
group that in v i^  of the uaual 
haste and rush of the Christmoo 
season la we observe the btrtbdagr 
of Chriot, it would be well for 
Christians to evaluate the appro- 
priMeneos of it ail in the l i ^  
of the deeper meaning of Christ
mas—the advent of our Saviour. 
Special emphasis was made about 
the annual joy gift offering, which 
is the basu for the care of retired 
Presbyterian ministers of tbeir 
widows

The refreshment table cuntainad 
an arrangement of a white and 
gold ChriAmas candle surrouizdod 
by gold balls and leaves. Mrs. A1 
Seddoo was at the coffee servioa.

Twenty women attended the 
meeting Two guests Mrs. S C. 
Doas of Seminow and Mrs. Eliza
beth Wehmeyor of El Paso, were

Entertained
Blue aixl white were featured 

at the Christmas party given Mon
day evtoing for the Mu Kappa 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, in 
the home of Mrs. John Gregory. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Emit Ken
nedy and Mrs. Hanson Lawbon.

Mrs Loy Carroll was chosen to

AL Auxiliary To 
Have Dinner, Tree
A Qiristmaa party is plarnod by 

members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary for Hiursday evening 
at 7 o'clock The group will meet 
at Masters CsfetCTls, where din
ner wiU be served.

PARTY TINTS ..yo u r c^oloo

la the splmdid satin opart with 
doohlt nssdln too, siren slender 
high or mM hnal . . . cork ctiab- 
kand to daam every daixw aaftty. 
EaqoMlo In wMte. Or Jnat name 
yoor drwam-nf-n-oolor, party girl. 
W nl mabt H eene true for yon 
. .  . any of 111 pale te briOiantly 
off-boat ahadoo! As aeen in CtawH 
ear, the flattory’s by Cooalo. Tha 
eunUnn-Uatiag's oa ns.

And 
(kUum 
Heek

No ChirfB 
TbBtnf

Wt hove a nice selection of beau
tiful shoe clips. Priced from 1.25

i t o  w .

Each member has been a.sked 
to bring a p fl of not more than 
one douar ia value for an ex
change The Christmas tree acti
vity will taka place at the home of 
Mrs. Odis W Fundertxirk. 33 Al- 
brook, after tho dinner

repreoent tho chapter at tha dis
trict meeting to he held in Big 
Spring. Jan. IS. Plans were com
pleted for a fund-raising projsct.

Mrs Gay Speaks was awarded 
a special prize, and members ex 
changed gifts from a cotton tree, 
lighted with blue. Beverly Adams 
was present as a guest

Customs of other lands were 
discussed by the group as the 
prograin

From a table laid In a blue 
doth hostesses served refresh
ments; the centerpiece was a pale 
blue bowl with an arrangement 
of pninsettfas Blue tapers burned 
b  crystal holders.

The next meeting will bo held 
In the home of Mrs Dick Sparks. 
1S04 Cherokee, on Jan 9, it was 
announced.

Scented Shower

Here's A Gift To
Keep Her On Beam

a r  XewWketerae

Do you prefer a shower to a 
tub bath* If so. you can still have 
the pleasure of a scented bath od 
if you spread a film of oil across 
your shoulders before stepping un
der the warm spray. Not only wiU 
the oil both scent and soften your 
skin but the perfume erill f i l  tho

Ugtt premiseo te be shod on 
the mystOTioui contents of a srom- 
an's puree, missing keyholes, and 
possibly loot shoes under theater 
seats.

Tile DTomiss is ia the form of a 
fUsMigm not much bigger than a 
lipstick.'

Other uses for tho petite purae- 
ligM inchido reading programs or 
deciphering scribbled addresses in 
the darkness.

The diminititive UM  was de
signed te bo carried ia a lady'a 
haadbag with her other toiletry 
ttemo.

The only oatch is once she has 
dropped it in there, ihe wlQ need 
another naaUight to find it again.

Convenient
A large kettle with a perforated 

ineert is convenient for boiling 
spaghetti or macaroni. The pa.sta 
may be lifted out and drained ia 
the inaert.

N oncy H anks
WOMEN'S AND 

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Naa Alatsader. Owner 

Marta gorttk. Mgr.
206 Nortli Gragg

First Baptist W M S
Circles Have Variety
Various activities were carried 

on by circles of the First Baptist 
WMS at their meetings Monday 
afternoon and evening.

MOLLIE HARLAN 
Six members attended the meet

ing of the Mollie Harlan Circle 
in the home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor 
Monday morning; Mrs. John Cof
fee, Mn. Loyd Branon and Mrs. 
Osteen McCully of Midluid join
ed them as guests.

After an opening prayer by 
Mrs. C. 0. Hitt. Mrs. Irvin West

directed the program, based on 
the subject. "Recruited from a 
Pastorate". Taking part in the 
presentation were Mrs. E. L. 
Gibson. Mrs. Clyde Angel and 
Mrs. Jimmy Greene.

The next meeting of the group 
was announced for Jan. 16; Mrs. 
Taylor offered the dismissal 
prayer.

JOHNNIE O'BRIEN 
A Christmas box was packed 

for children of Buckner’s Orphan 
Home by members of the Johnnie

Paul's Letters Topic
For Presbyterians
First Presbyterian Women of 

the Church met Monday for study 
in homes of members Paul’s let
ters were discussed as the pro
grams.

RUTH CIRCLE
The study of Paul's letters were 

conducted by Mrs Jack Willcox 
for members of the Ruth Circle 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs H. W Wri^t.

Twelve were present for the

I meeting, which was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs Albert Davis. 

! Mrs. Willcox dismissed the group 
with prayer.

DORCAS CIRCLE

Bridge Book 
May Help 
Your Game
A new book on the market 

makes a game of learning the 
game of bridge. It was written by 
Charles Goren for people who 
swear they can never learn to 
play.

This pessimistic sort of pupil 
reads paj^ 1. then takes a quiz 
If he replies that bridge is played 
with jokers in the deck, he is ad
vised to read page 6 However, if 
he answers "S3 cards, no jokers." 
he progresses to page 11 Those 
turning to page 3 are scolded, and 
sent beck to "go.”

Purpose of this unusual teaching 
formula is to prevent skimming 
from page to ps^ without under
standing or making pn>gres.v

Mrs. Earl Stovall was hostess 
for the Dorcas Circle .Monday af
ternoon when Pattie Minear 
brought the Bible study on Paul'.s 
letters. Mrs H L. Stamps opened 
the session with prayer.

O'Brien Circle Monday rooming 
in the home of Mrs. Lm  Jsokint

Mrs. U. D. Ulrey read the mis! 
sionary calendar and offered a 
prayer for those listed. The de
votion was brought by Mrs. C. H. 
Yater.

Seven attended and were dis. 
missed with a unison prayer.

CHRISTINE COFFEE
One hundred per cent attendance 

of the Christine Coffee Circls was 
noted Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Dodge eight 
members were present.

Mrs. C. T. Clay brought out tho 
highlights in the life of Lottie 
Moon, who was a missionary to 
CTiina. Community mission pro
jects were selected, among thm 
visits to shut-ins and four layettes 
to be furnished for needy during 
the year.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. M. F. Ray, and Mrs. T. 
K Price read the missionary

Mrs. A, A. Porter discussed the 
circle conversation article, and the 
group of seven w as dismissed with 
the repetition of Mizpah 

The January hostess wll be Mrs 
W. G. Wilson'Jr.

Fred Phillipses Are 
Parents Of A Son

calendar. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Price Jan 
16.

EVENING CIRCLE 
Mrs Clayton Sweeney was 

hostess for a salad supper Mon
day evening when the Evening 
Circle met in her home. She, as 
program director, presentsd the 
study for the session.

Eleven were present.

Bingo Is Diversion 
For Business Group

Fred Marcus is the name given 
the son bom Sunday morning to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips of 
Knott The baby, who weighed • 
pounds 2 ounces, was bom ab 
Malone A Hogan Foundation Hospl 
tal

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs ; 
W H Yater of Stanton and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Lamesa 
Highway.

Bingo, with white elephant gifts 
as prizes, was the diveraon for 
members of the Scenic ChsptW, 
American Business Women’s Asso
ciation, Monday evening at their 
Christmas party.

The group met in tho Texas 
Electric Service hospitsUty room, 
where Col. J. P. Goode of Wobb 
Air Force Bate was awarded two 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl game to 
be played in Dallas as a New 
Year's event.

Two guests were present. Mrs. 
Mary Martin and Jay Banks

Service Collection 
Completed At YMCA

The book. "Elements of Bndge,' 
was published by Tutor-Text.

Star Centerpiece

The collection of money for 
i World Service of YMCA was com
pleted by Goliad Tri-Hi Y at a 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
Y. funds will be sent overseas 
(or the use of missionaries. It 
was stated. Total collected by the 
group was $14 SO.

Using plastic foam you can 
quickly make a pretty table cen
terpiece Place randies about an 
inch and a half from the points of 
a flat star shaped piece of plastic 
foam Set a round Hower bowl in 
the center, filled with red roses or 
carnal Kms

Sue Knox brought the devotion
Mrs. J. R. Honsley spoke to the 

girls about wrapping Christmas 
gifts, she demonstrated the meth
ods of making bows and gave tips
on wrapping, suggesting that rib
bons and paper harmonizs for the
best effect.

YOU STILL

H A V E  T IM E
TO HAVE YOUR

Christm as G ift 
P O R T R A IT

MADE AT

m  rHOIOCEf̂ lER
311 Runnels—AM 4-2191

SAVE WHITE'S

^20 Christmas Special
Madern 1960 Sewing Machine

Complete With Desk

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAknLTON,~O.D. 
MARIHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
HAROLD G SMITH, 0 D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Ooddaii 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Toehnldan 
GAUC KILGORE. Ub Technician

FEATURES:
•  Round Bobbin
•  Full-Size Hood
•  Drop Food
•  Snop-Leck Dornor
•  Forward And Ravorso Sowing
•  Automatic Bobbin Windor
•  Booutiful Modorn Writing Dosk

J  ̂ -

3 DAYS ONLY
Guaranteed 

for 20 yeon
WAS

$119.95
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Of Oil Demand 
Down For Nominations
AUSTIN (AP)—A a.974 barrel 

cut in oil refining companies' ee- 
timates of demand for Texas 
crude ia January has been re
ported by the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

The commission said Monday 
total nominations for January are 
2.S93.97I barrels a day, compared 
with 2,016,945 this month. De
creases were reported for all but

two of the 10 producing districts.
Increases were registered for 

Dist. 8 ( 676 barrels a day) and 
Dist. 9 (1.277).

Nominations were down 784 
barrels in Dist. 1, 2,050 in Dist. t\ 
5,508 in Dist. 3; 3,448 in Dist. 4; 
500 in Dist. 5; 6,049 in Dist. 6 (out
side); 3,541 in Dist. 6; 1,881 in 
Dist. 7-B; 202 in Dist. 7-C; and 964 
in Dist. 10.
.......- ■ -------- --------------7"

SECRET SANTA
Suggests Daniel Green's For Christmas . . . And 

He Could Be At Pelletier's Any Day

DANIEL GREEN'S

H ig  i c u f f

o l the se aso n !^  %
^  ImortMA bed Sttlnf twff ^

5  m  m  a  re«'«s ever iKed. fVa«l toedHT ^
^  w  e brewd aew MtfW low (0 ibeS •  

^  you woe idW We leoW WepeSy t
W  Mop. W<Mder«el tea eMbtoe

Powder Blue, Red, Black, 
Pink Or White 

^  AA-B 
4 To 10

Wi.*'*'*'
irS EVERYONE’S FAVORIIE 

MOCCASIN

Daniel Green's 
POW WOW!

Black, Red 
Or Send 6.50

DEAR ABBY

BOYS ARE BOYS
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of the custom of a hus
band having a “night out'* with the 
boys? My husband and I haven't 
been married very long and he 
says all the marri^ couples go in 
for that kind of arrangement. 
Should I agree to it? Or do you 
think it is dangerous?

MRS NEWLYWED 
DEAR MRS.: There’s nothing 

dangerous about it as long as the
boys are boys.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We are grandpar

ents with 8 married children and 
lots of grandchildren. Every (Jhrist- 
nsas they give us gifts that mean 
money wasted. They are not poor, 
but every penny has to count. D ^  
has put away more ties thirt don't 
match his »uitf, socks with elastic 
tops that make his legs swell, and 
shirts too loud to wear. 1 get 
cologne and compacts I never use. 
and scads of costume Jewelry not 
suitable for a woman my age. Is 
it all right for me to drop a hint 
that they should all get together 
and buy one practical gift for Dad 
and me, sudi as a porch chair 
or tulip bulbs?

PRACTICAL GRANDMA
DEAR PRACTICAL: Of cMirse 

H’s aU right. Make the suggestlee 
to the one In yoer family with 
whom yen can talk the most 
fraitoly.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A letter appeared 

In your column, and I pray your 
advice will be followed, because I 
witnessed such a "proWem" many 
years ago.

A friend of mine confided that 
she was expecting a child that 
was not her kisband's. They were 
having marital difficulties at the 
time and were temporarily sep

arated. It was then that she had a 
short-lived romance with another 
man. Her husband (who may have 
had a few things on his own con
science) acted wise^ and mature
ly. He forgave her snd made the 
best of it. He raised the hand
some little boy with the same love 
as their other three children. They 
are now a happy, closely-knit fam
ily. The boy, who might have been 
rejected, is an outstanding studeiit 
today.

The man had two dioices; Acting 
the part of tha "outraged”  hus
band, and destroying his family to 
satisfy his pride. Or the choice he 
made. I admire him beyond wtmls. 
Through your column I can tell 
t h e  world that “Forgivenees
works.”

"BYSTANDER” 
• * •

CONFIDENTIAL TO PHIL; 
Face the musle . . . "Reckabye, 
Baby.”

• • •
For a personal reply, send 

self-addressed, stampM envriope 
to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly HiUs, 
Calif.

• • •
Who pays for what? For Abby*s 

pamphlri. How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding," send 50 cents to ABBY, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Stevens Trial 
To Cleburne
DALLAS (AP)—Crowded coort 

I dockets here forced the trials of 
former Randall County Judge Roy 
Joe Stes’ens and two former Pot
ter County deputy sheriffs to be 
transferred Monday to Cleburne.

The sessions In Dist Judge J. 
Frank Wilson’s court Monday 
were to change the case to an
other court, although the trials 
originally had been transferred to 
Dallas.

The group was Indicted follow
ing hearings in Amarillo by the 
Hoase General Inxrstigating Com
mittee

The former Judge was Indicted 
on perjury charges. Former Dep
uty Sheriff G R. Bufkin was 
charged with offering another 
deputy 8100 to tip off a night dub 
about an approaching gambling 
rak) Former Depsity Curtis E 
Travis was also charged with per
jury Their bonds were continued 
at t f  ono

The cases were made return- 
able at Oebume Jan 9.

Thompson Enters 
Roping Contest
Kenny Thompson. Big Spring ro

deo performer, has entered the 
Asharena calf roping to be held 
Saturday and Sunday. Dec 17-18 
at the Asharena rodeo grounds in 
Throckmorton.

Roping will begin Saturday at 
1:30 p.m sad Sunday at 8 p.m. 
Hartsea Ash. Asharena Inc pres
ident. announced A Calcutta pool 
win be held Saturday at 12.10 pm. 
and Sunday at 1 p.m. The sched
uled caM roping wtll be the second 

I event to be held in the new ro- 
dao grounds. The first was a ro
deo dwing Throckmorton Horos- 

I coining Sc^. 29 and Oct. 1.

SECRH SANTA SAYS
S A V E  BIG  M O N E Y  ON  T H E S E

CLEARANCE SPECIALS

Flexible Speed Limits 
Urged By Highway Panel
AUSTIN (AP)-FIexibla spead 

Umits. repladnf the "unrealiatle”  
state 00 mfles per hour Umits, 
have beea recommended by the 
board of directors of tho Texas 
Good Roads Asaodatkm.

Tho board adopted a comnalttea 
report Monday propoalaf that 
"our laws should allow higher 
speeds where such speeds woidd 
be consistent with safety, and 
lower speed Hmits should be ee- 
tablished on tegmenta of our rood 
system which are bdknr etaad- 
ard.”

The report said the preeent lim
it, apptying uniformly to aU roadiL 
ia “umealiatlc and unreeponeivo 
to the needs of modem traffic 
and thus contributce Uttlo, if any
thing. to highway aafoty.”

Also adopted was a aet of three 
recommendations of a committee 
on highway finanoe.

1110 recommendatiooa propoeo: 
1. That tho Highway Oommia- 

sion be autboriaed to use present 
farm to market roads for a main-

tenanta ol sack tomb aa wall as
for eenatmetka o< adM  mBoafs.

l l l l ia t  lha Gataop-Btiacoa aDo- 
catioa of fU  mlBlaa par ya 
from tha p m n l revamia fund for 
farm to matbat roeda be ratoiiied 
M a partial ofl-eet to toepreeant 
dtvenoon of nO lRIw  tons into 
tha gaiMral fond.

8. Hut intoaaivo study bo de- 
votod to Uu proUem of atale var- 
■ua county raopoaoibility for lov 
trafBe rural loada, wioi the oh- 
Joet of devdopiag a atoto policy 
whkfa would doariy defhu the 
state’s future re«oaa&iQity to the 
rural road program.

ActTBBt R ts fin g

H(HJ,YWOOD (AP)~Aetreaa- 
dancer Eleanor Powell is raportod 
to satisfactory condition aftw mi
nor surgery at Codaia of Lebanon 
Hoepital luoday.

9M MAIN
Mg Spring Texa 

PBONR AM MSS

oa m m r a t  m o  i x m a  c M A M f

Big Spring (Tuxqs) Harold, Tuoiday, Oac 13, I9<0 341

MMrd«r Chovg«s
DALLAf (AP) Murder dutSM 

im e Btod Moodny agatoat 0. J.
Boyd, Grand Pndrto flBtag ato- 
ttoo oparator, to tha shooting 

“  ‘  alae Mdauth of Jot K. Oatos, 
Oraad Preirto. .m s

Rocktt Smccgbb 4
CAPS QAKAVBAU fh. UM

twe^toge medal af is
mlaaBa.

Enjoy Music A t . . .
Desert Sonds Restouranf

and
Safeway Store

By MUZAK
For all Staroo Componantt 

Shop..* ' ^

High Fidelity House
1307-B Orogg AM  4-7SS1

Phlkw
1M9BL

ITEM

17-In. Portable T V  
17-In. Portoble T V  S T
21-ln. Tab le  M odel T V  4851ER

Phllrs 
4874W

21-ln. Blond T V  ..

Phllce Ebsay

21-ln. Console T V
Philce
H-I8I7M

Ph iiro
w-2ee

Hi-Fi Console 
Blond Stereo 
Autom atic W asher
Clothes Dryer S S S .........
Philco Refrigerator Ritset

Secret Sente AAey Have Cash For You

Mfg. Seggrstod
Pries

OUR
PRICE

159“ 134“
164“ 144“
2 4 9 “ 199“
2 7 9 “ 2 2 4 “
2 4 4 “ 219“
179“ 149“
2 9 9 “ 2 3 9 “
179“ Kxrh. 159“

129"
179“• Kxcii. 

Firestorm •

159“

where your dolor buys MAES more

Wm. C. MarHn, Mgr.
5 0 7  E. 3rd

AM 4-5564

SEE U S
f o r  t i r e s

.  ' A ? , T, O-.*.,.

D O W N  

»  ^ A W E E K

L O O K  M A . no holes!
means perfect bread— so soft and tender

'4,' I af

Only Baldridge’is is Batter Whipped
See. . .  Feel. . .  Toste The Difference 1 -A' '

TOOK 
EGRET 
FROM

Oill 
fCiTCail!

Beldridge^ le Whipped at high 
8peed>the way you whip creem 
- t o  make tndy better breadl

p 11
II

■fe''

: V - ^
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4-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tuesday, Dec. 13, 1960

Proof Of The Kill
Tlirre of tho foar Bif SprinK hnntrrt who modo 
a Mrcrosfol fora; on Marahall Branlngtoa't plar« 
aear Mraard Uir patl wrrknid arr chow a with

Ibr til borkt the; felled. Plctared. left to right, 
are Slim ('rowell, Jobnn; Johncon and K. C. 
Smith. Emmett^rKende alto made the trip.

Jayhawks To Oppose

Everybody who sees the snow
man knows who it represents. 
\̂ 'hy, it’s Bert Gravitt, already a 
football legend.

That number has been flashing 
over Texas gridirons in a touch
down avalanche as the 190-pound 
Gravitt led Denver City High 
School into the state finals, un
defeated and untied in 14 games.

The college .scouts are camping 
on the Gravitt doorstep. Oklah^ta

Rattlers Tonight
FYesli from a tournament sweep 

at San Antonio, the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks return to 
home court action this evening, 
meeting Allen Academy of Bryan 

The Hawks. 0-2 on the season

now, are in the midst of prepara
tions for their own invitational 
tournament, which is scheduled 
for Dec 29-3(h31

The Howard College tournament 
is generally conceded to be the

It'll Be Sister Vs. Sister 
In Gome At Garden City
C.ARDEN CITY-When th* Lake 

View Maidens of San Angelo in
vade Garden Qty tonight ui quest 
of their 10th consecutive win. a 
bwttle of sister versus sister will 
also be waged

Theora, the older sister, is cn- 
Jo>ing a snccessful first season 
as coadh of the Maidens who, 
following an opening lou to Sands, 
have won nine Mraight games, 
including «  return engagement 
with Sands.

Joe. the younger sister, is a 
senior forward on the Bearkat 
team, a three-year letterman. and 
a two-year ca^in.

The Maidens field a young and 
inexperienced, but a very aggres

sive team The starting lineup 
consists of one senior; two jun
iors; two sophomores; and a 
freshman Senw Captain .\nease 
Helweg leads the strong Maiden 
defense, while scoring honors be
long to the outstanding junior 
captain. Linda Wagner, who has 
average 2S points per game in 
the 10 games pb}Td

Coach C-alverley sa;-!. “ Our big 
problem Tuesday will be putting 
the skids under my sister. Joe 
who is dangerous with both out
side and inside shots I'd surely 
hate to take the Maidens to my 
home tosm and get outscored. that 
srould be too much “

Raiders Triumph 
By 78-74 Tally

big.gest of its kind in the state 
Buddy Travis’ t e a m s we pt  

through the San Antorao tourna
ment for the second straight year 
in impressive fashion. Only team 
to defeat the Hawks this season 
has been San Angelo and the Rams 
have turned the trick twice, once 
in the finals of the Odessa Tourna
ment and again in San Angelo 

Four of the Hawks were named 
to the all-toumament squad at San 
Antonio. They were Ronald Weaks, 
Kenneth Clearman. Charley Knotts 
and Bill Edwards 

Coach Travis wa.s especially high 
in praise of Clearman. who he 
said was assigned to the opposi
tion's top scorers and stuck to 
them like fly paper 

aearman is the shortest player 
on the starting lineup but he is 
a tremendous asset on defense and 
has proved he can score consistent
ly

Little is known of the Allen 
Academy team Coach of the Ram
blers is Roy Die.

Probable starts for HCJC are 
Knotts. Edwards. Weaks. Clear
man and freshman Larry McEl- 
yea

Basketball action will start as 
early as 4.30 pm. in the Jayhawk 
g}7n The icbool’i freshman club 
opposes W'ebb AFB at that hour 
while the HCJC girls, coached by 
Anna Smith, take the court against 
Hardin-Simmons University at • 
p.m.

Early callers can gam admis
sion to all three games for one ad- 
mitsioo price.

CAGE RESULTS

FIGHT RESULTS
Texas Tsch. ths only Southwest 

Conference baskettial] team able 
to bit over SO per cent of Ms field 
MioU was the ^ y  one of four con
ference teams able to win Its 
game agMnat outside foes Mon
day night.

Del Ray Mounts, a 5-10 Tech 
junior, led all the scorers at .New
Orleans with 30 points, hitting 10

I 12

The three loses be conference 
ioteraectiooalteams hiked ths 

loss record this season to 17 
against 0 victories.

A SO I per cent shooting mark 
by Tech and a tight defsoae that 
was able te cot IxTola’s late surge 
short cneMed the Raidon to gala 
a 70-74 victory at New OiieoM 
R was TO^’s aocood wia againat 
twe defeats.

In otbar games Brighem Young 
ooUhot Tens Christien at Provo 
end gained a 7040 victory. Loui
siana State took pn early le^  and 
held k te edge the Texas Long
horns 03-00. n d  Tuleae sank two 
free throws after regulation timo 
ran out te tit tho acort and then 
went ahead to heat Rice 0001.

Rice hk 40 per cent ef ks at- 
fexMtempts while Texas and TCU had 

te aettls for n  par cent marks.
In Tonsdny teght contests Ar- 

ksHsss msete Tnlaa at Tulsa. 
Baylor plays Oklnhnran City Ui^ 
veraky at Waco and Southern 
Methwlat plays Oklahama at Dal-

Rigney Named
Pilot At LA
L08 ANGELES (API -  San 

FTanciico didn’t want him, but 
Lea Aafdea hat aignad voUUIt 
BID Rigney to manage ks Amer 
leaa League has shall team in 
1101.

Rigney d^oaad by the Giants 
midway la tlw lOOO aaason. signed 
a one-year oontract with the An
sels Monday. Ha and Gen 
Prod Hanev flew today 
Amaricaa League draft meeting 
ia Boston lo gK a few ballplayers

n. Mgr. 
to the

Hanay stod nobody had signed 
! catdMT Del Rice, who 

plared wkh Iho It. Louis Cardi-
aali and wkb H a ^  ia Milwau 
kao, aald ia Cantralia. ID., that
Maaay hid hkn to servo as

Hanay aaid ho had made a con-
eflOr to Rina ,‘lNfOre I

•T

big ha left BO 
thnt ha wanted Rice.

have takad to Red 
•eld Honey. Mil- 

wanhoa relcaaed Schoendienst. 
and M. Lanis effarad him a eoa-

of II from the field and 
free throws. Hu partner Roger 
Henning scored 23 points.

TCU. with a 1-3 record following 
their loss to Brigham Young, was 
led by Dave WTamell who scored 
17 points But the team was cold 
in the first half and hit only 24 
per cent from the fWd. Cary 
Earnest led B^T with 1* points 

Ellis Cooper and George Nattin 
led L5U te victory at Baton 
Rouge Cooper was high man with 
90 potou, iodudiag nine straight 
fret throws in ths second half and 
U of l i  for the entire game, and 
Nattbi got 15 pointi.

Texas tad 30-23 in fMd goals 
but the Tigers 10-7 tree throw 
mark pulled them to victory. Don
nie LaaHcr led the Texans with 
10 points. Texas now has a 0-3 

■ason mark
The Riot ioaa at New Orloana 

gave them a 9-0 season mark and

Tw r a o e o n t iT D  p a ra s  
VXW T o a x -O s i*  Kvt«1b. I4S\. ona 

* •  OM . Slid Eddw Jardas. im ^  Breo«- 
Ijn- diTV. IS

Ckicaav—T J Im n .  UlV*. Chlca««. 
«aei>«d Twit » IP M . tSl. Maw Orlaana. 4.

Duka IW. Seulh Caroima TV 
Planda SI 74. CMaaa *7 
VaedrrMJt TT. Alabama 41 
LauWlaaa SI O. Taiaa M 
Tulaaa S4. Xlea S) ai 
Ta« Tack Tt. Layala (NO) 74 
Mlaa. Oak. TX Mankvaaiara La.

Yearling Quints
Win Two Starts

drapj^ thsm «k  of a three-way
first wKh Arkansas and 

Texas AAM.
With one oeoood left in the 

ame. snd Tnlane trailing 79-77, 
Dale Cloak went up for a jump 
Mtot and was fouled by Roger 
McQuary. Cloak made the two 
free throws putting the game into 
overtime. After 1:90 of the over
time game. Jack Ardon put 
Tnlane ia the lead to sUy. He 
lad an acorers with 37 points OUe 
Shipley was high for Rice with 19

Big Spring Runnels' N'mth 
Graders won their third straight 
basketball decision at the expense 
of Snyder hers Monday evening. 
5747.

Albert Pierro tossed ia 13 points 
for the Yearlings while Humberto 
Hemander had U. Richard Bcth- 
eO played a splendid game on 
the boards for Big Spring and 
wound up with ten points

Big Spring’s Seventh Graders 
won their second game without 
a defeat, defeating Lamar in the 
opener, 44-10. but the Eighth 
Grade Yearlings lost. 17-15.

In the Seventh Grade engage
ment. coach Tommy Henry of Big 
Spring made use of all 23 of the 
players he had suited out Snyder 
could score only nine points In 
the first half.

Joe Juare tossed in 16 points to 
lead the Yearlings in that engage
ment. Freddie ^ehl had nine.

Ninia traOcn-
BS KUTncXia is rv-ow tm w i Pr

i m  S-1-7. PWrru 4-l-U. Bwk*ll 4-1-1#: 
HrmwidM t-#-II: Cwnil# S-I-l. 
l-a i PattmoD # a « .  t«K  X M  Tm aU »-S-«T

Longhorns To Meet
Cee City Tonight

DENVER cm ’, Tex. (AP )-In  
this buatling little town out in the 
West Texas plains countr;’ is a 
snowman dressed in football uni
form with the number 77 on the 
back

Boasting a 4-3 won-lost record 
after finishing as runnersup in the 
San Angelo tournament last week
end, the Big Spring Steers invade 
Colorado City tonight for a return 
joust with Caddo Matthews’ Wolf- 
pack.

Game time is 8 o’clock. B teams

of the two sch(x)ls clash at «> 30 
p.m. The local H team is still un
defeated after five starts 

The Steers raised a few eye
brows by defeating Brady and 
Brownwood on their way to die 
finals at San Angelo .No one had 
concedeii them much chance, de-

Buckeyes Rate
reportedly claims it has the in
side track. Gravitt t(

No, One Spot
took occasion 

to say, the other day, that it didn’t 
although he and his twin brother. 
Bill, an all-state tackle, are na
tives of Oklahoma and have been
living here only 10 years 

Army also is in the picture— 
the brothers may get appoint
ments. Texas Tech is waging a 
strong fight for the Gravitt.s Just 
about every college that has a 
football team is after them.

No wooder. Bert has scored 
321 points. He has carried the ball 
for 2.297 yards and passed for 436 
and eight touchdowns His team 
has scored 693 points, which is 
slightly more than twice as many 

’ points as Gravitt has raked iii 
alone

i Bert is 17 years old, will be 
i eighteen Christmas Eve. He is a 
I senior hut mu.st have a track sea- 
' son before completing his high 
1 school eligibility. Brother Bill is 
i fr2, weighs 205 pounds, does the 
kicking for the team with a 40- 
yard avercige and pbys a terrific 
gam* on defen.se.

It was because Bill made all- 
state last year that Bert became 
such a great football player. There 
is lot of friendly rivalry between 

' the two and Bert said “ If Bill can 
> do it I can. too ’’

So Bert really began to play 
football this season. He’s quite 
confident about it Last week he 
led Denver City to a 40-0 victory 
over Olney with touchdown runs 
of II. 66. 7 and S yards and threw 
an 11 yard scoring pass. After the 
game an Olney fan observed: 
“ That kid’s just as good as be 
thinks he is ’’

Bert is the idol of the plains 
country He's the beat known citi- 
ren around here.
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Ohio State, the defending NCAA 
ba.sketball champion, leads the 
field in the first weekly poll by 
The Associated Press’ panel of 
sports writers and sportscasters. 
Of the 36 votes cast. Ohio State 
received .35. The only other first- 
place ballot went to Detroit.

All-America Jerry Lucas & Co 
from Ohio State ran over Army 
103 54 Saturday for its third 
straight victory after fairly easy 
triumnhs over Ohio University 
and St Louis

Bradley, which also rolled to its 
third straight Saturday by beat
ing Butler 71-65 in the final four 
minutes, was voted to the No. 2 
spot in the poll

Despite Detroit’s one first-place 
ballot, they had to be content with 
third place after nosing out In
diana 81-79 in double overtime on 
Tom Villemure’s 20-foot comer 
shot in the final second Indian.i 
still polled enough votes for the 
No. 4 position

North Carolina ranked fifth, 
and St. Bonaventure. with four 
.straight, was sixth Then came 
St .Tohn’s. Duke. I.ouisvine and 
North Carolina State in that or
der.

The voting was based on the 
results of games played through 
Saturday, Dec 10. Points were 
given on the basis of lo for first 
place, nine for second, and to 
on (kmn to one for 10th

On the basis of points, Ohio 
State led Bradley 359-272

The leaders, with won-lost rec
ords and first-place votes in par
entheses with points on a 10-9-8-
1 Ohio State <S5) (30* .159
2 Bradley <34») 272
3 Detroit <5-0» 189
4 Indiana <2-0 145
5 North Carolina (2-0> 136
6 S(. Bonaventure <4-01 118
7 St John’s <3-0* 72
8 Duke 13-0) 60
9 Louisville <5-0' 59

10 Norrth Car. State (44)> 49
Others receiving votes includ

ed Auburn 44. Maryland 39. 
UCLA 36. Utah State 34. Georgia 
Tech 29. Kansas and Wichita 27. 
Utah 25. Ilbnois 21. Kentuckv, 
Dayton and Kansas State 20. 
Providence 16. Cincinnati and 
California 17. Western Kentucky 
18. Brigham Young and St Louis

12, Niagara 10. Memphis State 9, 
Michigan Slate and Tennes.see fi, 
Southern California 6, Colorado 
and Oklahoma City 5, Purdue 4, 
Virginia Tech and Boston College, 
3, Oregon State. Duqiiesne and 
Vanderbilt 1

I spite Uie fact that they were pla.i- 
iiig Mithoiil two hoys who e|-eii<‘d 

I the .season as regulars Holi An 
drews and Jimmy Haynes

\ndrc\\s. a fiery guard, was out 
I with a broken linger while ll.iyiies 
was in lied w;lli ttie fu 

I)(‘lnor I’oss, the iiK'al cu.uti. 
was warm in pi.use- of Hoiinie 
llamhv, :i Isiy who hi' said played 
(•on.vi'-tenlly good ball througboiit
the iiu'cl , . .

(Ie<»rge Ks .m and Ditk Kbling 
were .imong other slaiuloiits for 
the Steel' .mil Miphomore Don 
Wbile performod beyorvi exiiecta- 
tions. Ionsideniig his inexperience.

The 1/onghorns defealisi Colora
do City, 43:«). in a g.amê  playwi 
here last woi'k Buddy t omtiton 
and Steie liillhouse lead the Wolf 
altai k

I I ’o.'s said the W'oKes showed a 
I world of imi'iinement in the San 
.•\ngelo tmirnament 

I The Steers eome home Frid.iy to 
opis)>e l..mu‘sa, slate champion a 
>ear ago in its cl.iss

Thomo. ' " “ " S ; -
H at Royol Typewrittr, 
To Fit Any Color Schan,#

Budgot Pricod

SP IR ITS
L O W ?

T R Y

V ER N O N 'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENOLT SERVICE
I.argr Assortment Of Imported 

And Domeatle Wlnei

HC Freshmen 
Lose, 75-64

M cM lKNY B 175> C r * »n  J-ll 73 
I Brt> k« «  7 n  Vl'iOliu »  7 1 Sh T r r « l 7 1« 

H irer 3 3 4 Dul,' ;• I  2-* Tol»U 14 r  75 
HCJC a r«« l  3 <M SKxrto>,

T-A-14 Jfrninci VO-4 Rprudlrf 4-1-lJ 
TIUniAD J 7 IJ FAuIM^nb^rrt VI 5. O 

124 CTRnt 142 WTaon 45 3

tlm# Rcorw—MfMufTY ^  HCJC M

Tripucka Nears 
All-Time Mark
DAU.VS, Tex (AP'-The battle 

tor pa.ssing .supremacy in the 
American Football I/cague has 
ended up a two man duel between 
Jack Kemp of Los Angeles and 
Frank Tnpucka of Denver 

The third place tkx was cap
tured by AI Do row of New Yoik 
who had the finest g.ame of the 
season la.st week He hit 29 of
48 attemoti. gave up no intercep- 

and gained 375 yardstions

Two Sands Teams Triumph
In Tournament Openers

■ m roxa  LAM aa <n>-MkMr i-oa. rwt-
«rr *-W4 a »u l«r  1-04 WUaM a4-U; I 
SekkMa 004. Marram #-0«. TMkla 14-or. 
»r«r* kt oaartan '
Blf aprtoc IS n 17 17 i
w ir 4 «  ta u  M  ST’
Xtiktk oraOm-

Ba aU ltKXLt ru > -V aM n  OS-J Roo< 
004. auvartf OS-1. Boln S04 Hi^hrai 
004. HUarto 01-1. H«raai>4n l-l-S. ToUla 
4-7-lS

S7»Ynxa < lil-V »a ta l 4-010; Wall 004 |
Strwan 004 Kincaid S-1-7. WIlUacnMn ! 
Oi l TMala 7-4-IS '
Scot*  bj quanrra
Blf aprlnf ..............  J • IS IS
fo rO n  ...........  S S 11 IS
SrTfnUi fradrn

BS KUN7rEI.a l44>-tkraclie S-l-S; Na*- 
ar*«W 4-44. Jiiar* OOU. MMU 4-I-S: 
r>«*»w 004, BlllUba 14-S; MBtm 107 
Pmela 004 onffin 004. M erru  lO S  
TolaU 10044

SNYDER LAMAR (IS) — DMkf S-l-S: 
Bltiin 01-1: Rot K lfrr I-S-5: Rar Riser 
I S-S. TatlOT 044: Roll O L l: TotaU 4-10 
IS
Scar* by quarters;
Blf Bprlnq S IS 3S 44
SnrOer S S 13 IS

ACKERLY—Play got under way 
in the Sands Junior High School 
Basketball tournament Monday and 
will be resumed Thursday.

Here are the results, with high 
scorers tirted in each game

GirU’ bracket -  Sands 46 WeD- 
man 14. Ruth Lemon. 15 points for 
Sands. Cynthia Forbus. ten points 
for Wellman; Union 30 Loraine 16. 
Mary Jane Minler 16 points for 
Union. L. Cornett fen points for 
Loraine; Klondike 23 Sands R 11, 
Loretta Foster six points for Sands, 
Judy Benson 16 ^ints for Klon
dike; Vealmoor 94 Ira 32. Judy 
Smith 26 points for Vealmoor. Pat
sy Jones 11 points for Ira; Garden 
City 43 Dawson II, Jacobs eight 
points for Garden City, Mary 
Weeks four points for Dawson; 
Center Point 21 Flower Grove 16. 
Kilgore six points for Center Point,

Grove

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!Iff

Ujt LSWatNCC C. IVtS, CfttlfWM. 
•Mrfsrwiaui, m4 wmtrefttitffnt #1 |kr 
t n jm  m n  OM Va(l« Cattt# Codwany 
S##Ck *MT T#«ktt#nf. Arlmna

Mdloweat, Ughtoat Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW- 
MA8H Process {exclu- 
Moe art th Yellowstone) ao- 
lectoforyouonlythe/xfAf- 
esf. mellowttt whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapon behind.

MILLOW-MA8HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

mnan titutm mutm m mm t vt mv terruka ssn ainuts a mttui w nuierssi niTiiuiT oo, isottnui-oeanMw. a

G O O D ^ ; ^ E A R

B R A K E  A N D  
F R O N T  END

I

REGULAR 
*15 VALUE

• Check brakes, adjutf tor proper confect

• Add breke fluid, te»t entire sytteni
• Repeck front wheel beerings

• Align front end, correct cember, eetter, toe-ie

• Adjust steering, belenee two front wheels

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D

GO O D YEA R SERVICE
STORE

408 Runnels Dial AM 4-6337

ABII.EN’E — McMurry College’s 
R team, which includes a ciMiple 
of juniors, had to go all out to 
defeat the HCJC freshmen, 73-64. 
in a basketball game pl.iyed fiere 
Monday night

Actually, the Jai'hawk.s be.it the 
Papooses from the field by a two 
pointer but the Methodists got 
more chancM from the free throw 
line.

Jerol Graves paced the Papoo- 
es in scoring with 22 points while 
Clarion Brooks c.inie in for 19

Charles Stockton, a 8-f«'et 3 lad 
from Texaco, N M . ted the HCJC 
te.im in scoring with 14 pwints 
while KIvis Spmdhng and Jerr\ 
Tillman each had 13.

McMurry led at half time by thi 
paper thin margin of 39.56

Judy Oaks eight points for Flower

i BOYS’ BRACKET -  Sands 31 
Wellman 17. Eddie Herm 13 pointi 
for Sands, Fails eight points for 
WeBman; Union 36 Ixiraine 13. 
Coryart ten points for Union, Wal 
lingtord nine points for Iioraine: 
Klondike 37 Knott 23. Schneider 
22 points for Klondike Harrell 
12 points for Knott; Vealmoor 52 
Ira 20 Green and ^yd. 16 points 
each for Vealmoor. Sumrold six 
points for Ira; Garden City 44 
Dawson 26. Pagan 22 points for 
Garden City, Hayates nine points for 
Dawson, ^ower Grove 21 Center 
Point 16, Oak.i nine points for Flow
er Grove. Kilgore eight points for 
Center Point 

Coahoma and Hobbs drew first 
round byes in both brackets and 
will not see action until Thursday

T. V. TROUBLES.’
Check Your TV Tnhri 

FREE M

T O B  Y^S
1801 G re g s  

No. I
1600 E. 4th 

No. 2

JO H N  A. 

C O FFEE

ATTORNEYAT-lAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

One Of Our W ednesday  
Specials

LANDEN AUTOMATIC
Electric Skillet

Big 12-inch size complete with 
lid and controls. Completely 

immersible tor washing. 
Retail 18.95

Shop With Tho Most Courtoous Poopio In Town

3rd & Johnson 
FREE P A R K IN G

STDRE HDURS DAILY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 to 6

Edwin Clapp
Shoes For Christm as

The Falcon
Block or Brown 
Soft Groin 
Leother . . . 
Full Leothtr 
Lined.

$24.95

Am erico's Finest Shoes 
For The M ost

Discrim inating Men
The appearance of each looson's 
stylos by Edwin Clapp ic always 

groetad with anthusiasm by tha thousands 
of American men who recognixo tho 
importance of masculine foshion, and 

the true economy ef wearing only tho bolt.

Secret Sonto moy be in our 
•tore this week.

Lee Hanson
MEN’S STORE
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Purdue And Hoosiers 
Post Important Wins

By JOHN CHANDLER
AiaaeUU« r r r u  lipartt WrIUr

Purdue and Indiana, the two 
t. ,uns figured to give National 
<olU‘giate basketball champion 
oliio Stale a run for the money 
ui liie Big Ten Conference chase 
were looking up in the world Uk 
(I ly after important victories.

Purdue, beaten by Pitt and 
Penn State before overpowering 
Ball State, lowered the iMom on 
previously unbeateo Detroit, 8344. 
Indiana rallied from a 33-32 def
icit at halftime to defeat Missouri, 
one of four teams who beat the 
Hoosiers last season, 66-55.

Terry Diachinger, who played

on the victorious U. S. Olympic 
team at Rome, lad the charge 
against the Detroit Titans with 
31 points. The Titans rated a 
No. 3 spot in the first weekly As
sociated Press nationwide poll, 
after beating South Dakota State, 
Utah State and Indiana.

Punide connected with SO per

.t*

Retrieves Racket
Orlsade Strela of Italy, right, acts as taierpreter 
for Cbark MaeRlalry ot the U,S. whe retrieves 
his racket from spectatars at Royal Klegs Park la 
Perth, Anitralla, after be bad tbrewa H lata the 
staads after be and Eaii Baebbels wore defeated

by Ike ttallaas la the daables. The rarkol Isaded 
aaaaog Italtaas preeeat far the latersaae Davis 
Cap matches. <AP Wlrepbits via radto from Aas* 
tratta).

Palermo, Liston Called 
To Testify In Probe

By G. M ILTO N  K E L L Y
W.VSHINGTON <AP) -  Senate 

Incestigators call Frank (Blinky) 
Palermo and Jlonny Ijston, top 
cwitender for the heavyweight 
rhampionahip,' for quizzing today 
In heanngs on motwter influence 
on boxing

Palermo, a Philadelphia rack
ets figure geta a chance to an
swer testimony by former light
weight champion Ike Willlsms 
that Pslermo had relayed bribe 
pffers totaling more than S180.000 
to throw fights Palermo was his 
manager at the time.

The Senate antitrust and mo
nopoly tubcommittee, conducting 
the intEiiry, has heard testimony 
that mobsters grab off a Son's 
share of Liston's earnings. The 
subcommittee indicated in ad
vance Its members want to find 
out whethrr Liston knows any
thing shoot this 

Liston's manager. Joseph P. 
<Pep> Barone of Allentown, Ps., 
is reported too ill in an Allen
town hospital to testify ITie in- 

; vestigators have heard St. Louis 
' poUce testimony that S3 per cent 
I of Liston's ring earnings go to

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue
BOBBY LAVNE, quarterback for the Pittsburgh Steelen:

•Pro footbsU is last a game of gnesswork hetwres the gnsrler- 
hock asd the defease—whether foor mea wUl rwsh the paMcr and 
seves drop beck to cever the receivers, or sevea mea wM rash the
passer sad fear droa bark,**

• • • •

CHRIS DUNDEE, Miami boxing promoter when informed that 
Truman Gibson had told a Senate investigating commiUee that Dundee 
had once put the notorious Frankie Carbo on the telephone In a vain 
pilch for closed television rights for a Carmen Basilio-Rey Robinaon 
championship fight

"Sare, I kaow Carhe. He asod to eecae la whea I was prwmet-
iag la New Yark. Thai was areaad 1637. He ased to be the llceaacd 
maaager of Johnay Greea, Always keagiag areaad fitIUmaa's Gym 
aad Mike Jacebt' offiee. This Basilto-Rehtasea kaaiaess was abeat 
two years sgo. Carbo was all ovor Miami tbea. A maa-abeai-towa. 
He was la my dab here a few time#, bat bo speat aMS« of bis ttoie 
at tbe race track. Bat I was aever la wttb him aa aay daaed cir- 
ealt tolevistoa fight, I aever bad aae. I’m aei big eaaagb.

•  • • •
NORMAN VAN BROCKLIN. iter quarterback of the Philedelphis

Moat of tbe qaarterbaek's pasora are eallod far by tbe eads. 
The eads do more roedvlag. All I 4# la
threw Um hall.**

• •  • •

TONY PENNA. pro golfer who works for McGregor:
•Ssm Sseed hseat woe the Nstleael Opea beeaase ef his stR- 

ta^e It has become a meatsl black with hhn. IH gtvo yoa aa ex
ample to shew that his attttade toward the Opea Is terrible. la the 
last Opea at Denver, the last thlag yeo seeded was dlstaace. The 
payoff was oa aeearaey aad from seme lees aa Iraa shet weald have 
^ea saffldeat for Sam. Bat he had to show off wHh his wards. He 
conld have knocked the bnll Into good pmlUon with aa Irea better 
than nnyone.”

• • •  •

DAVE CAMPBELL. Waco scribe:
“Semetbtng to remember when naming year choice for a Blae- 

bonnet Bowl victory: Alabama hat yet to win its first victory ever 
the Texes Leagberat. sad Paal Bryaal can pdat to oaly aae trt- 
ampb la flve attempto agalast Texas.J* ^

JESSE OUTLAR. Atlsnts scribe:
"Feme Is a gergaeas kamy wka embraces sperto stars far a 

few thrllHag yean aad saddrnly deserts them. The taper greats 
sack at Bob jeaes, Ty Cahb, Babe Rath. Jack Dempsey aad Red 
Graage go steady with tbe flrkle lady all her nfe, hat they art ea- 
repttoas. Moot bava a swlfl fMag la tbe glewlag bright Mghta aad 
swiftly fade lata sbeearlty . . . Aa athlete la amafly orar the hlD 
at aa age mea la atber prafsaslaas arrive at the tap. la the eld 
days a ball pisyer seMein csastdsrad eaetker career aaUl he straek 
eat as a perfarmcr. New, meat sf tsday*s beraes keep a keea eye 
en tbe fatare. They'ra asaaDy sa the read to ftaaaclal saeaaaa ba- 
fere fecastag falMime etteattea aa baataem.’*

♦ •  •  •

I/)U MAYSEL. Austin sports wrttar:
"Easily Ihs meet aader-rated faethaH pUyers la Ike geattweel 

Coalereace ere end l-erry Cooper (ef Midland) and qaarlerhack 
Mike Cotton, who're far better ptayert than the honorable meatlnn 
spots they're getting (sa tbe AII-BWC team). That’s the sacrlftre af 
grabhiag as Macken aad todtlers aa a eoaaervative team sack as 
Texea.’*

New York gangster Fraidrie Car
bo, 13 per cent to Fifth Amend
in g  pleading St. Louis hoodlum 
John J. Vitale, and IS per cent to 
Palermo.

Liston launched his ring career 
after receiving a parole from 
prison, where he was serving a 
term for armed robbery.

WiUiana, now so pounds heavi
er than whan he ruled the 135- 
pound division from lOtS-SI, testi
fied Palermo had reported that 
someone—he did not identify the 
other party—had offered big mon
ey to throw fights with Jimmy 
Carter, Kid GavUea, FTwddle 
Dawson and Juste Fontaine.

Palermo, he said, rtvommend- 
ed against scccptiM the bribes 
but M l it up to Wulisms.

Williams said he refected each 
one but conceded Monday he 
wished he had taken IIOO.OOO for 
in 1040 and 030.000 for his last 
his nootitle scrap with Gavilaa 
bout as champ—with (barter ia 
1151.

Gavilaa beat him anway, Wil
liams recalled, and Carter de
throned Mm He whipped Dawson 
and Fontaine.

Subcommittee Chairman Eatas 
Kefsuver, D-Taon., suggested that 
on looking back, 
feet better because 
temptation

"I do not, senator,”  WUliama 
persisted " I do not.”

Since then. William ruefully re
called, a lot of friends be had not 
wanted to disappoint had run out 
on him.

cant of its field goal tries and 
led by as many as 23 points. Dave 
DeBusschere of Detroit was ham
pered by a groin injury but 
scored 15 points, two less than 
teammate Tom Villemure who 
sank a 30-footer to beat Indiana 
Saturday hi double overtline.

After trailing at the intermis
sion, Indiana caught fire, and 
with seven minutes gone in the 
second half ,,the Hoosiers were 
back in contention. In one five- 
minute stretch Indiana outscored 
Missouri 13-1.

Walt Bellamy scored 20 points 
for Indiana, and had 21 rebounds. 
Joe Scott led Missouri with 19 

ints, IS coming in the first half, 
ndiana’s Ernie Wilhoit put the 

brakes on Scott in tbe UM half.
The unbeaten Bradl^ Braves 

won their 37th straight home vic
tory ^  belting Northern MichL 
gan 100-77 to make It 4-0 and cer
tify a No. 3 poB rating behind 
Ohio State, which is idle until a 
major test against WicMta on 
urday.

N 0 r t he r D Michigan made a 
scrap of It in the first half after 
winiiiiig four ia a row, but Brad
ley was too tough. Bradley's Chet 
Walker scored 28 points, Tim 
Robinson had 35. and A1 Saund
ers 23. Steve Tiwmas got 11 
poiids.

Georgls Tech, winner of three 
straight. finaUy was beaten as the 
University of LouIstUI# opened 
the Bloegrass invitational tourna
ment with a 74-65 victonr. Louis- 
vlUe ran op a 41-23 halftime ad
vantage and wnn Its sixth straight 
without a loss as 3ud Olsra 
scored 23 points, and John Tur
ner got 31. R o ^  Kaiser, high- 
scoring Tech guard, never got a 
field goal unffl the second half 
and wound vp with I f  points.

Louisville meets W est^  Ken
tucky, 86-73 winner over Utah 
State, in tbe Bluegraes finals to
night Louisvine it rated So. 9 in 
the first AP poll. Western Ken
tucky made R 5-8. with Bobby 
Rsacoa scoring 33 points. Charles 
Osborne 30, and Bobby Jadison 
19. Cornell Oeen tallied 30 for 
Utah State

St Bonaventure, the country’s 
No. 6 team, made it M  by amaz
ing Xavier of Ohio 15-78, after 
leading at halftime 46-30.

Sophomore Fred Oawford got 
36 points for tbe Bomdes, with 
teammate Tom Stfth scoring 35 
Before foaling out late In the 
game, Frank Pinchback scored 
20 points for Xavier.

Soothweat Conference teams, 
with a Meek record against In- 
teraectiooal rivals, again got 
clipped, Louisiana Stale beat Tex
as. drtendiag Soothweat cham- 

63-50. Brigham Young beat 
Texas Christian 74-65. and i^ilane 
went into overtime to defeat Rice 
0443. Texae Tech saved the night 
by beating New Orleans Loyola 
78-74

Cokirado ran Hs string to 54 
by defaaUng touring nUnois 9041. 
and Duquesna—winner of its first 
four gamoo, was stopped in over
time br Baling Green of Ohio. 
98-85. Vanderbilt made It four 
straight without loss by rallying 
in the last half to down Alabsma 
7741

Duke rsmalnod unbeaten in 
four starts by trouncing Sooth 
(^lina 107-79 in aa Atlawc Con
ference game, and Florida State 
defeated demson 7647. Kanaas 
State defeated New Mexico 81-84.

Mavs Win Two 
Of Contests 
In Snyder
SNYDER—Big Spring GoUed 

Junior High School won two of 
three starts from Snyder Travis 
in basketball games unreeled here 
Monday evening.

In the feature attraction, Travis’ 
Ninth Graders won a 47-31 de
cision.

Big &>ring prevailed in the 
Eighth (>rad« contest, S5-2S, after 
the Seventh Grade Mavericks had 
woo, 25-23.

The win was the third without 
defeat for the Goliad Seventh 
Grade. Goliad's EUghth currently 
boasts a 4-1 woo-lost record.

Simon Terrazas tossed ia the 
field goal that enabled Goliad’s 
Seventh to win and wound up 
as the top scorer with e i ^  points. 
Van Tom Whatley had six and 
Don Anderson five for Big Spring.

In the Eighth Grade contest, 
Don White scorched the nets for 
17 points in leading Big Spring.

The Goliad Ninth Graders trail
ed, 35-10, going into the final 
period of thrtr game. In that final 
quarter, Monty Clendennin, who 
had been held scoreless up to that 
point, broke loose with a 13-point 
effort.
Nbiia ■rotor i ;

OOUAD IfJl> .
l«o 1-04: Smttfe 1-1-1: ABM 1-es 
1«M 1-1-1: CUorlfonlo 1-S-U: carooi S-t-tl 
BiearOI oeo: Sm U V«4: Mhto S44. 
TsUta 1S-S41

sm rosa  ae is : amr stov
Mt l-T-4; Bom I-O-l: J. S tw iil 
Aklo !->-«: TSwiim  1-eSl a «oa»i  1-S4. 
lo u il is-n-a.
S««rv by qoartvn :

*BS*0<^A0^(to>-WhS« a i-n : IH liOMi 
1-0-t: BrMew 4«S: KMIooS »««: MBo- 
MO » e « :  atebontaa 1-44; CrU^lMi ¥•*> 
a »M  X|M: H«n **•■. OrVMbW » » • :  
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be resisted

BEST G IFT EVER- 
A NEW HOME

Yo« Cun Got A Leon

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS 5  LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN

THE WORLD'S FIN EST.

¥

BOURBON SINCM795

Gift!
U.ith .(.l«t«lw-'"

j m  R IA M  m  oroef) eooaino, oM -toob loW  
Kontocty asoieht bourbon arhlakoy, onloyod tbo

■ lA i r S  OLVM M AN to U O N T W IO M W O O D  
B u l l .  An original claaala Stolen.

10S orooi iondoS Boant bourbon.
(A8 elfl OAckaelnt to ne oabo coat)

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT lOURtON WHIMia MSTIUIO ANO BOTTLED BY THE JAMES B. BEAM DIST1LUN6 C0„ CLEBMONT, RV.
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ha fala planfy af 
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r e .

Ivan *'Hia man wha haa avarything* saldam haa aN tha Van 
ha cauM uaa. That's why tap^pialHy whMa hroadclotha lita aurs ara 
a safa bat for gifting. Wo'vo all tha 
smartaat collar atylee. From . . . . OtoO a a«# nep • o«n aap • mm mm t $5.00
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A BSV
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A B
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From A  MaJaal

$5.95
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102 E. 3rd
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ASK FOR 
SICRIT  
SANTA 

NK MAY 
B l HKRI!
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would YOU 1

I'm sorry, 
Mina, 

but, r̂ 'e 
promised 
Mr. Click.
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BUSINESS
d ir ec to r y
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVirE-

4.4
ROOrSRS- :

.  w rF iiA K  EooriKQ >401 Huaneti ________  4.3m
WMT T«XA8 KOOriNO CO 

■0* BMt ln4_________ AM
DKALERA- - -

WATKIMi PRODUCTS B T  SIMS I 
1004 U r n  ______AM tS iS l 1
orncE sCiTLt--
THOMAS TVPEWRI-ntBOrP. SUPPLY 101 Mtip _____________ ^  4̂ ,
REAL iSTATt A
HOU8EB rOR BALE

V

A2

IF I  Lxm yMiith.
MU MFt umicff «K 

A murtm. HOME 
1b <«u mom ms

H4SO YOl'R  8TOCKrN08-oti ttw f1r»- 
plsct Ui l«rnr dor. 1 ckrprt«d b « l ’ 
ruom«. 3 c*r»mSr bothi kAchon with 
bulU-mt UK'kird In CoUri* Pork 
KoUUk

K t ADY pon  CHfUATMAB TMMtf I  
rrxMT) brlcR oo i07 EigUi IJOOO tor 
tquIlT

t  I.ARUr CARPETED Br<tra«iu an Vlf-
■ mia. Onli KMO with M M  down.

OK UTAH ROAD Oondf 1 boMunni. at-
callnii condUhm Your* tm  HtCiO 

I  KRAUK HollREll u. eonar M . parlrH 
locoBon W Ooliod Hi 414.MO 

4 HOUSES OR aaroar 1st a . AWomt. A
■ Jl lor 4UM

A1 MOST RBW rsdOfa Mid dusta> 4. aoa
lot Near OoUsd HI 410 400 

g r o c e r y  iruRE . fUluraa and Mock. 
s:i Mr 47SM Raqulrsa ^  aitfk

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4 2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Lisinc Realtor

¥ » Main
Real I^Btate-LMns-Iasaraaoo 

Off AM M504 Ret. AM S-361S

Suburban Heights$gnoo IS THI

Appreximata 
Total Monthly Pay manta 

Includaa Evarytning

Tot’ol Price
$10/250 And Up

Na Down Paymant To Vatarans 
Immadiafa Daiivory

$50.00 Daposit Movas You In For Christmas 
ATTENTION — AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 

*S*«ial la Service Loaea New Available—Ceatact One Of 
Our Represeaiatives 

JOHNNY JOHNSON. RepreseataUTe

FIRST STOP
^  FOR

First Payment Not Due Until Morch 1st, 1961
You'll anjay thasa faaturas . . .

•  Caramic Tila Baths •  Cantral Hast #  Attachad Garaga Celerad Bathroom Fixturaa

E .  C . S M IT H  C O IS S T R E C T IO IS  € 0 .
611 Main — Midwaat Building, Room 201-3 AM 4-S0B6 Or AM 3-4439

Glass Lined
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters
$44 30

P. Y. TATI 
isss wsM n M

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSER FOR 3ALB AS

Nova Dean Rhoads

FOR SALE

New Extra Iju-ge J bedroom houss. 
1770 aq. ft. floor space. 3$ foot den. 
j  Ceramic tile baths. Hardwood 
floors, central heat Outside dty 
Lniits on old San Angelo Road. 
Only $14 000

AM 4 ^ ___________

AIJ)ERS6N r e a l  bstaTe
AM A2807 ms Scarry
arrciAL • i aaonooii w ^ t e ir s w
erww. ■ ».» «  lo... •WF*''"

OOI.1AO Bl-WtWiwt s*«l k«f W » «»>*»• 
mtT bw... • Wdrwm dwb We. eŵ w- 
Bk wnwr W. ims Som.
CHARIUHO I >»»<»«nn iKStedlB
Oa.lxl El MMkMt L.rt. B»»S • SMnbinMtwk. CtWr.1 b«Jt. AtUdBed S>r-
M- *»4»f WWI wui miTAd* rwT»uii*d •» AenwtiHaAd
PONTS rE ATU R E S-m c. IMAA. Are*.
rwiwtnd l«*r». OTl« CSJ>*lutt leveiy 3 êdrtMun, eUertie6 gbTMe.
•*4 mwmm
wru. GOCATEIF I Memo 
.Idui.. AVpWW urine *
nure>6 feiiee •Bfl* • • •  •  •••• •  ^  
Ifrg te tTRdr̂

Get More For 
Your Money!

Almost completed beautiful and 
Urge 3 be^oom brick. 1 ceramic 
Ule baths, central heat. mabogMy 
cabinets and paneled den. tHiilt in 
men range, venuhood. 
p.1,0 Urge lot. You in ^  te l^  
the carpet if you hurry p ta l 115.- 
000 Kant of City. Win talk trade- 
XgAs

ROY CHAPM AN
Builder 

AM 4-2t a

So much for to little — $4>ed̂  
room bnc'k. 2 baths, low in
terest GI loan. $1,000̂  fuD 
equity

HiUcrcst -site in Peeler Addition. 
Sophisticated m e d e r a  with 
prettiest view la aty. Vacant 
now

Exceptional value’ ! S-btdroom. 
atuched garage, fenced yard. 
4ti% Ul loan. PaymenU aniy
$63 no

Park HiU — 3 bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, jpadoos land- 
Kaped yard Urge eatablisb- 
ed loan. W Mth St. shewn by 
appointment only.

Pennies from heaven couldn t be 
more welcome than your fam
ily in this S-bedroom brick. 2 
baths, dose to school $1,000 
full equity

A s easy to buy as a car — let 
us show you some of our old
er homes in established neigh
borhoods. with new loans, from 
$S00 down, paymenU from $70

Rich with qusility — large 4-bod- 
roem bridt, J baths, paneled 
den with flreplace. Will take 
trade.

Do you have real estate prob
lems'* Can us — No miracles 
— just fast, honest efforts We 
have sold W% of aU properties 
listed by us this year.

bill shepixird & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate m Loans 
1417 Wood______________^  44991

b u y in c T
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WK RAVE IT. 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto UablUtF 

Notary hibUa 
Sea Ut For Invastxnaata

Slaughter
AM 4̂Mtt Uti  Qragg

FOR BfST RUULTS 
UM HIRALD WANT ADS

‘Tht Horn* of LlitlBfi'*
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-9091
OWIfER LEAVDfO Dininf ifMeioUB brWR. 

lArtr ktlcbea. buUt*la •voB-fsesa. S iM  
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t.sn* jMit*l.d Moty IU.74.
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Vbx i—R 
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*€•■ rap■ad b—
rknCM ford 
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NlgtiU and Sundayt 
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We Have Reatals

POUR r e d ROOM I— m . bM cvtaw lae
— I. fcBcad ywd. S14.aa H—  d— b.

THREE BCOROOU. dw brick. Cars— 4  
—cod. 0« El—

THREE BEDROOM Brick cad krufe trial 
houae* 1 bMtu Partway Raad 4—
dOVB

LAROE t w o  bcdriMwi brwb bam* ca 
Mate atiwM. Oaod pOc. for .uick a— .

BEDBOOkSB. I  batea BrWk bwnB
Part EXalra Elwtiic kticbeh.

RRXa I 
Cancec
Buy cr vUl taka trad*

BOMB *B tubtPAfTOni 
mcdiat* .cccciif i.
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BILLS.
b— a.

Place
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OOOD BUT I. Allractiv. Dw>— .
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m  ACRES LOCATED *n San A n cl. Rlsfe- 
way. ..Idaal —  b— a m . i aratg; 
Ba— iM  til*

OOatt ID T  ta 4 aerw vRR lair* b—M. 
near *Ry nmlta Alaa. 1 aert* eUh 
i  foon M>M«

114 A c n S r  CLoes i .  bi«  apriat 
mlacrate. Rear praduetns van*.

Linn FlewcUeo AM 44190

Peggy Marshall AM 4-0769

Ready For Immediote Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
oad '

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY

3 ■ EDRdsrm nm cirnnnficr^vnu nomb
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Paymants From $76.00 (Soton Placi)
#  Paymtiits From $94.00 (Collogi Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

PIKLO Om CK M  BATLOH 
n v / I  IV e C  t ILO CU  NOBTB OP OLD LOCA-nON 

OPEN 9:00 A.M. — d P.M. MON.—3AT.
ItOO fM .^%  fM , SUN.

DICK CO LLIER-BU ILD ER
MATUIALS lY  CALCO LUMIIR COMPANY

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL 

TWO BEDROOM BOUSES 
FOR SALE OB BENT 

Ne DewR fmymmt
rvKsvasKD or
UNFURNISaEO

BLACENON A ASSOC. 
OFFICE n «  IIM PL 

Pkeae AM A tm

HOUSES FOB SALE A

c6 o k  A tALBOT
l «  Permita Bldf. AM 4A421 
Real Estate, Oil Propertiee, 

Apwaisnli
LOYTLT TWO Bedm—  baca^  Me *4
bulN-bu. larte tot. la o( cRy.
S*T Edvard. O— la llt.tSS K l  
lOEaL HOMB tar tort* f— Uy vHb
echool ctiOdreB 4 b—roo— . 1 b— m, 
near Oollad Jr RIth. oidet ctreet ISU 
K mb. 4u .m  total 
NICE i  BHlROOkd. brlak. like aav 
IM3 E Itth. II4.IM k— L I l ls .  doe.. 
OOOD BITSIHSM 
I—  W^lth 
BEAUTirin. OOBRMR rMMMHIal leS to 
Colley. Park EelalM 
MOTEL OH WEST Jrd. Mt fL b l(hv.y 
trontava It unM*
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Joaamui Underwood. Shied 
AM

for cal* at toeeatory.

AR199
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

FOR SALE 
Ray S. Parker 

Building Contrfector 

AM 44140

AM k-ain
with I

MARIE ROWLAND
Bd— n O L IU  MOMTOOMXRT 

AM lT 5 !r  AP
I  aaOfeOOM STDCOO. — p— 4. 
ra—  aad baOi on baak *4 lot 
V. ACRE LAHD ah Old Bm Aacato RlSb-

.  BBOIkOaid. ebarry eoad d—  
a— bto— BB. WaU at eator. Lacia 
tor— !•' Tetal llXidt.

BRICK a RWBtOOM. Ith balha. d.i^'YSbFcrib^ssu.... ■
rn. dadbla aweart 
kROOMj WBAK BMbd

s
ROOM9 HB4 

k ftr— Ma

R B i l l l l l l l  tola. ie B.

b r ic k . Ska— a, S bM—
~ dria aarpan. IS ae—

ROCCOy Inc. 
in . Sond Springs

AM 4-4SSS LT iJlSI
G.I.B

We ea. m v  b— d ya. y—  Dreaa Baara — Ik w  1 a
OW a* CNy LhaHs.

Na 0a—  Pay— el 
4. Taaaa a. Laa.

• M  « a ----- ----

ar ae yaer la

e — b—•— .a Ara Mae C— Aie IRr—|R Eaal 
Na ObitoaMa. Ta f r i  AR f t . > a — .

•A rn iK A irr p a r t  o p  t o w #.
TOT DEMON IT i.. WE BUILD IT 

Wa iMb M i ta krada aad eRI waba yae a yMd d— . S bidraata h—ee.
Atoa Idrta I — at ba—  a . rwM. Oeiy MM 

Id OI — ■ at 4 «  t— reet 
UNOEIi  rONSTBUrVlOH 

He Ik a—  4 bedraaei beltb. MRMy iwaw aad fM eta Carawlc Ula bajk. 
AR — a sad leiy BRNt. I—  dav« pMwaet.

laaead yMd. Irw* a—  Mr 
wW bawila Bito aa., a— k

M. H. lA R N IIr OIN. MOR.

Attention Veterans
No Down Poyment 

Moves You In
GI 3 Bod room Brick Horn#

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

I

*•<

.AMI.

Field $•!•$ Office 2300 Marcy Oriva (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trade For Your Hovm

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
SaloB Raproaontativa AM 44242 

Opon Daily 9:00 A M  Ta 7:00 PM  
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 PM.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuesday, Doc. 13, I960 7-S

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Inttallid Wifh 

4001. Pod

Sq.Yd.
Installod

Wt Invita You To Viait 
Our Carpet Dep̂

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumbor Co.

MIS E. 4Ui AM 44BN3

RIAL S tT A fr
■OVBBt POM BALE
4 RoW ''i<Rftfc‘ f4‘-aagTU da a
eaL 404 EaW IfeR. Baa laadPd*. Cha^
TRECK ROOM ate— aRMdtoad —at—■

a. SM aMAta. tta AM QTIM.

AM 4-7936
aad bMh br— .

M W . im
aaatral haM. d— VMhw,

tnmad aad
flair Spd—. Ob Me aabdfbk
van Wat .u— . Aacapt tr 
OWHKR LEATIRO- lae—  S 
daa iatak. f— y aara— d. —
btillt-tn*. Mrch e— in— . toe

S ’A & r 'y is n w
brick, t  ta* bdUM. U 
Mcn TM—  aeaar— paUa. 
S14.— .
HEAR aOUAO —  MlklkUl I I  
ecaSral h—k daet air. Iwrdvv 
SSi a l— d> tU. faaea. Mm  ah 
traO tiaw 4U.0SA 
NO liO im T daVB. Ms $ ra—  M
S!2LJ“

tot.

a—  aad
CkMtli.

Kj. nC-
a badr—to 
— knlll ai 

Da H —

Oaai% 
k. ad

SLAUGHTER
fe——M Br—  4 k i M i i —  im  a 
Ba ld  p— d aa—  a— T M  Adt*. Bm  Is

w L ty  S baiPt—  SUSS da—  laUI SIMA 
I  Ba— a a—  feal|b 4—  v—O W—
baMer. Itonlaawn.

ke8°Sd.L-*”
AM

to —

OVT e w o r r -  —a  t  Stdra— ■ br—  
m s  AA. fe. a— t  asaas. BM dad. 

t  W aa—  aa—  a*B. W W Indt.

F—vM wa viHV OTMM. l^P

—  BABT I—  d 14— — . Be—  ra—  
■dî id. ■— y w e a r  afeRM- M

JAOa (JAMSS) MORALES 
labBta RaaBnr AM 98011
RkWsada. aaljj AM B M-------

RINTALS

î BfaHrMr
af&vanL*

rio3ii*Fgs@H5"
Mb. cdp AU 4am.
ohSTTr
mcM. 4 
dlttoiiad
TKkln ______
Co—to ocUy CaU AM 44—
PURjAsniD ApBlBBFiri]
p—  ■ I T— . 4—  W—

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redaecriiad 

Vacanay Now.

• AM 94M9 .
ar cal at

Apt 1. BfeOdtaf I
ROOM 
AtWbaU 

fed.

uNkuENianib a f ia
TWO aoDfeOOld aafa

A^Tito— UfeilM.
Oto.

WiCfe TWO b tS iao^
II4S MBAl. dN Bar — aOL 
va— r. can AM4A— «r
Dc4kt.BL-PaO«f 
vitB hSA— . wadk
paid. WA AM fej 
RXAli.T
vaOt-to elaa—  Uto 
ar raaoi. fete 
Tcrd. cuacn
ar raaoi. fetet Mr. acaM bMM. la 

AM Aitss M—  d ar
>  aa

NICK 4 ROOM 
eentontlT tocatad 
raM. CM! A. /. 
AM 4AIM.
NXWLY OOCOIUTMD

twm * ^  ■ î N
PITWnHBD vnnM K * 4 9W M  MOuNPukikaAab _______

pel*—  baUt. m OaH—. AM '

roartiarMsc su 
4dM  ar AMpiSBriBrioasr
yuRA sodb^
Pick «p kaya M 
•r AM 4d—
t r B T B S S I  
vMar yMd. pi—

Bit tdsS

— d . C»B AM M — .
t ROOM fTnuiaaB~

tbrd. e g  AM » —

L ? y 'wSMi&."
MBSA

L'6T5"FOft"5XLE '
Shorrod Hoiglits

aik al aav 0 «B ly  AhpMt Urga
•ocra lota. Total n to  M i 

Twmd if Aaalrad. Boaa loana

Cn—ard
WORTH PEELER

lattke HaMl Lcb^ AM MMl

FARM k RANCH LOANS

ACRKA COkfCMO ~ ~

BMcno—
BOCnOR BOafeKM Oa—fy

KM 0PTOM CM—  MM

Goa ElUott Ca 
Rm Rot

Off. AM M3M 1 
Mac. 7 9

COLORADO MOTEL

RIAL ISTATl
H^uindl FOR BALk’

wfLL BE ftniBHED in 
TIME FOR CHRIITliAS

3 Bedroom and dm. 3 batha, II  
aerai. Oa Iflway. 17 aoilaa trem 
city Umila. Plenty of good walar. 
$14,000 Or vould coaoidcr trade 
(or cletv property.

AM 4A119
RfelTK fb lfB . naair aM— i. 
i  batba.

to bvIb i ia*to 4—

RSAL e s t a t i
BOUSES #oA saL I
dACfePiCB *Al B to ifWlb — lia. A—

M6MN REAL WTATT'
At Wdd*«fe AaM

AM 44M1 AM 4-7M9
KKRDALL ROAD M B Bswa. OSS I 
■ A th  43—  total

h (o E flk W vK * i^ 6 tN ed e  R i o R S m .

* ***flaS ^  '****' **" ^

• Unlta vMi Mae 
Four yeara aU. la 
ttoo. Ofe nilnray M . 
•oa. Far taraniaOafe n 
WOOD LODGE.
1̂ .

Price HA- 
RED- 
Caio-

RENTALS i
kEDROOMS ■1

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Waakiy-MoatUy Rolm
D# 90 Weak and Up 
Daily Maid Sanrioa 

Out Dig Lauodry Barrioa
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

wroMdfO BOTKL. ata—
Md —  W .  PI— y fra.
Mm . I r m  L  CfeBd— .

i T ^

jrUTAJT
mdR exMApayafeti Mra— 
SAMby Hail MM dBeny. aB V biiI
M M  aR W ^  iSi S a j H v

OOMPOaTABLK
«1 ‘

Ap fo*
TWRKX ROOM 
•RomM Rs am  _ _m AM »MWa

■FFICnMCT
AM 4>mi.
RICK CLKAR I  ie  
cfea—  Bet— B— a. 
a— ra. AM W d i.

1— b— . Ow

nCB CUUkli B 4 M  
y—. —  b— . lii

fBDHHBrnssar
Siaaraiid. PMM —  AtM. AdMM — y.

pi«iMb67»AitilWr$’  
OPIA. Am>y MS nr iw -
* room

bS . m
mS—rTT—K

•xofeoou Am
la (ar aawd. ar

Ha p— . DMI AM — na
in x

T K S

t  feOOM

i R o o M a f e ^ arsi
UNfumaMED a o d n i

Hag. Haireal .............it.
™Wapa .......................fi.Wonmi'a Bair liylia ....M JI
s o m r t  SARSiR shop

KM RMBDali AM 44HI

Siw&ScESnm
LODaki

#E taALw orw aai o

^daraPWbcant for • PlCkMB :
M fha im

Central Board fa be 
Of 301 NopMi Oral 
f griwp Toxaa. 

Alona'a

KAxb

« »  ft

‘ vhT

4—^^ySj^f~iTirina ‘MB*tk

“ AKIh^htCihiS
sMrnrs nursinq  home

IMih'n aM friTfe Im m  has to-—mASm ooHwvnn lu •
h a^  Om Wao b atoM manaa^
s? y  b iisy y  ̂
Ivy paUaata.

MMSooUi Ava K 
LoBMni. Tex.
Vkmm U M

Mn. D. W. S i ^  Owi 
M. R. SM lSrilcr.

g r —

*imS.

S—r A

t n a .  M tiia i U t f t to  . r f g j

w a
v  tor SI

CAKTMr. Ra 1

jjsyrag'g L 'ra.n.'a
UtM M— A______________  -

/efSrffsSrS 5
O r W a M  

WMli No Door PRymoaL^^ 
CM — Oaat—Qaaa t aod t —
toanbomoB Ir aaopaalaMb b** 
ad MeatieaBe AddMieo.

Bladonoa k Aaoc.. tnc.
AM asm

tu 1
WK. POE

ASNOUflBBwfT
C oD o fif

t a r  I

0.V P.O.

"ISBOF 5 ^ A.P.

a  nrws
AM. W M—  A

ranch  lNi4
APARTMENTS..

..Wait Hlgbwig gl
^  Mm T M T pW  A I M

f t l g j
PAAMIe

T-dTSeis

tsmsB®" -a

M—  l i  w e
^  BM atoury.
WMbATTgU r

BUSINtSS bp:wr

NtSS
B M B E R C T O F T i? :

i^ m âmT S bâ  t l»RIkSARi  -----------
AND RADIO nVICB

MM Ar

OOD 'vM "a^

BTPT

■pwvoam.
ifSSi kiMftk kfliOd oMb

Yard

• Td. CmMm Ian
• Td. RaiCMcba 
I Y4  Bbcb Mri 
I Y4  Mbad Dbt 
AsiHit Parte 
mb awgr Qratril.

FUR

S T mpw

.dA.aaodb-

aasAaiedAdo*

AM44MI

■UML
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DENNIS THE MENACE

I

12-13^

*«OWO>V16 >O0 told me to «TAVout of TM6 ATTIC

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Service
•  TraasliUr R«ei« Rr̂ alr

e  AatramJi E«^ir aae iMtanatlM
OPEN 7:30 AM. — 7:30

AUL WORK GUARAVTEEO
Oil Kalaa Day Or M(M AM S - » «

TTTESDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAM)

SM»-M>tr Roam rvr U SO—Siga Off 3 sa—Mak. Rooa For
Dadgy REOHiainSV Daddy

S'3b—R w * . R'voag S 3S—OsygtlsaM 3 30—R.ra'. H'uoeg
4: TrSa-Tmay 4 4a—Dtai*B.lm.
s IS R u a  Kuiuvai f  tt TTmuM E« Ml 8 M—Esroie KArodvol
S'43—Thra* St*m»s S 3b-nay Tour Ruoeb 4 4^—T>irww Oiaafwa
S:ga-.M  J.rhMa IS sa—Fnr. 1. Right S SO-Wild BtU lUfkoefe
3 3e—Cbratam Traa |g ja—CoarmustMa 5 3a—Cbnatma* Ttm
»  M Itopmt 11 Sa-Tnilh or S 45—Bepen
a S b -R .*t W.ithm Caai*sa*hem S SO-Nr*. V.Mbm
g 3»-LaraBl* u  la -n  coaig a .  t n s ja—wmoa Trohi
T l»-* ltry g  Ritcbca.k n  IS—N .a . T Ja—Fnc* b  McM
t  sa-TbrUlm U aa-tu gtv.y  FMrM 1 lUD
t  sa-O'CaaB.r'. Ocma 13 30—Amo. a Aogy S sa—Uataachahlm

w S »-H *a i Sparu \ Murray IS sa—n*«> «M ibar
N  3a-W.Mh*r I 3a—Lormta Toaac 14 M-OoMdy
M 3»-Tb* lUksI 3 Sa-TiMBis Or Mum. 11 m—jM A  Pam
U:M  Jars Faar t  TWwh Meoli u  ds s w  on

FREE 
L O A N S

ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
$35.00 To $200.00 
(60 Dey Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOCNTt
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

tit Scarry (Crawfari Hatd BUf.) AM t t m

KEDT-TV CHANNEL « — BIO STRINO
1 i4—Mrl0bMr Daf U  SS Olga o n 1
3 U  StcfiT Sbrm W K a **0» e f 3 so angatm Day
3 3a-Bgg. W Rlgbl 7 tO -F ara  Fora 3 'U  Oacrat OUrm
4 SO—HatrdrawOT 7 3t R .a . 3 30 Rgm 1  Ritos
4 :U—Fwky Pig 
4:30-IUo.TW.na

S sa- R tfh.rg aocUtoS 
S U  Css* Rmgarm

4 so—Ray Ragan 
4 M t m .  Raagw

SrsO Canoaa Cula* . S-SO—O N aah m  anas S SO—CorSmo.
I  IO -W  W ..gaiehst 
S so -B a va  Wmftas

SJO-VIOm VBaes 1 30 Oa.M w.rg Ra
W SS-t Lam Lacy 4 w n m m

S U Daag nsvarOi M ja -O r a r  Banaaaa g : l l  Daag Rdvase*
«  n  IfcowriBB USO Lay. W LB* S 30-AgoaaaoU

f i w t  Wwl U WflBM 7 30-W m M
7 M Rarary a  Si a . a . S sa—My airlar RIbaa
S.SO Parry Mama a  lo -am m sr s l a - r y .  (M  A a*cfss

u-so Wsaa. w ..tbar tS S SO gim l Roar
9*8 a  30-W «1g TWBS M s o -R rm . WratOrr

i l  ^1^^4'WHCMrrMl la o -F a a  c a c b IS TT R iT toa a  Rya
1 ^Hfty 11 la—Flaybm**

13 m a w  o n

SPfCIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
CkarBa AIvcB -  Mcckaiec

FORrS W RECKING COMPANY
t  ML SaMk Ob Saa Aatrla RHray %M 44141

Suddenly A va ilab le
. . . lucrative dealerthipt In the high profit field of bomb and fovere weather 
•hehert. This program, bocked by civil defense, is sweeping the nation. The Sur< 
vival Unit tells for under $2,000 and it FHA financed. A limited number of deal
erships will be opened. To tee if you can qualify and for more information call or 
write:

N U C L E A R  D Y N A M IC S  C O R P O R A T IO N
BOX 1866 ABILENE, TEXAS OR 2-5461

Building Material

PRICES REDUCED! 
2 x4  & 2 x6 's  

5 .9 5Wcat Cm i I
tlr .........

Composition  
Shingles

tis Thick Batt ^  3 9
Na. 1

S H E E T R O C K  
1.494x8—H-la. 

Naw .....

E C O N O M Y
SH IN G LES

5 .2 5

1x12 Sheathing
4  95PI*# ...................“ • ^  ̂

Corrugated
Iron

9 .9 5Stronsbara

S H E E T R O C K
....... 1.20

J. M . Asbestos 
Siding  

...........14.45
All Prices Good On Matorial In Stock Onlyl

VEA ZY CASH LUMBER
C O .Sayder, Texas Phase HI 348U

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEWING n
WILL DO bbnIh i GUGrAtlB** RMkMMh* Gbio. AM "im i MMOD.

SS
FARMER'S COLUMN
W ATER W ELLS  drUlM. c .b l .  tooU o . i

S ir
LIVESTOCK KS
MILK COW tor M l. EE »-<S45.

muM Md on. fUly 
colt. (^D tl. lor ehlldrm. AUo. lu ld l... 
Idr.1 ChnatniM atft. CUt A lt 4.1701 or AM 4.MCI or

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND a.nrle. la  R M b^ltr«..A rr- 
motor pump, uid A on otor wtadmIlU. 
D».d wtodmllU CvroU Cho«t. WMl 8«rT- 
It.. SmvI Spring.. T .z m . Lyrlo 4-3412.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

89 75 bd. ft.No. 3 Fir. W.C. 2x6 
215 Lb. OMnposition
Shinies .....................  $7.25 Sq.
IxS Redwood Fencing $13.50
Exterior House Paint, Money 
Back Guarantee Gal. $ 3.50
Joint Cement, 25-lb Bag $ 1.85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee Gal. $ 3 95 
30-Gal. 10-Yr. Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ............... $55
Open a 30-day charge account or 

let us make those 
Home Improvements.

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Years 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242
LSDOGS. PETS, ETC.

ONE s m a ll  m m .  Fok T.rrlrr puppi, 
3 monUu old. I2S. AM 4-77S7. Hwik Me- 
Dutl.l.
FOR SALE—AKC R .g ljt.r .d  B ..g l.  pup.
Non. b.tt.r, Ptaon. AM 4-4WI. M H T .1..
PEKINQE8E PUPPIES. ld«U for Chrtat- 
mM stfu Whit., blood.. rwL blKk. Stud 
»>rnc.. BoUngw, AM 4-MS3

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT-ADS

L I HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
F U L L  BLOOD CoIU* pupt. 110 .u b  LY iio  
4-3n i .  CoMwnu. M r. R  J. Echol.

M.IM Dtn.lt.............................SIS to |2t
Oood R .lr lg .r . to ra ..................SM to SaS

FOR S A L E - 1  Bcrowtul pup. 409 South 
5th Btrr.t. L a m . . . ,  T r . . .  Ph»n. 203S j
PART CO CKER Spuilrl to five to nlc* 
coupl. or child AM 3-1S30.

K .n .r .
Brdrooin Bull.. 
TV.
H Idr.b.d.
U.ed H .a t . r .  .

SIO to %M 
S2I  to MS 
SM to MS 
S35
S3 uid up

OFFICE SUPPLY UA>
s m it h -c o r o n a  portal. _ .ImiUc
wrltM- L lh . now, S133. CMl AM 
M t.r 5:30 p m
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2501

We Have Added An . . .

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
To Our

HARDWARE
Full Size MODERN MAID 

Gas Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1609 East 4th AM 4-8242

A4B FURNITURE
1200 W, 3rd AM 3-3681

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Wa.sher with matching Dryer.
$9 95 down. $12.03 per month. 
BENDIX Duo-a-malic Washer-Dry
er combination Good working or
der. $995 down and $9.61 per 
month.
PHILCO Washer with matching 
Drver $225 off Regular price. 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wa.sh
er with portable hook-up. $5 00 
down and $7.38 per month.
21 - Inch Mahogany MOTOROLA 
Consolette TV set. Very
nice ...............................  $89 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment.

Open ’til 8:00 p.m. 'til 
Christmas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
USED VACUUM olawi.r*. 113.50 uid up. 
8.rvtc« uid part, for Ml make. Klrb*

—  - -  34.Vuuum CompuT, S03 Or.sf- AM 3-313

Exciting fun for Christmas planning starts with a careful look at the foscinat- 
ing ideos in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to give. . .  SAVE 
shopping hours — READ the Gift Spotter doily!

N O TICE
i Gifts for Gifts for 1^^ Gift, O  1

Christmas (HIT
a^

Christmas q Q ^ for Her ^ Gifts
for Boys

•M When You Write to *-*-sdi l 2 . 2.1
5  SANTA Sav: J . l l  f  L A T F R  T H  A M

LAMESA NURSING HOMES 
OFFER THE FINEST CARE FOR 

YOUR LOVED ONES

SANTA. Say: 
“ Make Mine A

MORRIS M IN O R"S
1961 Deluxe 2-door 4

e  Two Horn as Ikantad by Hi# Taxot Stof* Dapart- 
mant of Haakk from which to chooM your rasidancy. 
(Copocity, 80 rotidantt)

e  21 affkiaiit mamban of our ttoff to give complato 
nursing coro, comfort and profattional sarvica.

e  Lkansod Vocotiofiol Nurvot on duty 24 hours of 
tha doy.

•  Doctors ovoiloblo on coN ovary hour of tho day 
or night.

e  Rotas $150.00 por month minimum.
For full informotion writo or coll:

Dr. Lilly M. Hildo. Adminittrotor 
Soutk First Stroot 

Lomosn, Toxot 
Tolophono 5455

ONE m x  YEAR WARRANTY'

Tonko Toys 
from

$2 95 up

(IT 'S  LATER T H A N S  
YOU TH IN K «

Padoi-Oriva
C om pact

Choose Your Bicycle 
While Selection Is 

Complete a!
10.99

Daw A Waah
Bntira body marV from one

Delivered ia Big Spring 
for only

$1595.00
Sea Big Spring’s 
most complete 
hna of toys at

•H 4 P**** ^  haavy-gauga staal
w5i • fc ~  * 1

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

HARMONSON
AM 4-SlU

Uadm Naw

Big Spring Iron 
ond Metol Co.

PERSONAL LOA.NS

IM AM 4-C781
M (W. <M. n  

3tl m. B lv a f Sil

Ut

CASH

CHRISTM AS
e  CMhaaUae Patoa 
e  GarWge Caa Racks 
•  WalM* WrO Caslag 

4"4”-r’-r’-ie” 
e  Naw and Used Mracioral

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Servloa 

Saa

•  BrOars and Wire Mesh
•  L'aad fUractaral Pipe
Top FrWoe poli fbr 

V 
Ore#'

Ui tTpee
V rop  treu h Tin. Coppers

Atooilppm. 9wm aetler

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

2  Sportsmon-Toyland^
S  Center g

AU « PCM e^

or years of ruggad
2aB 33££L

See Our Completa ^

26-INCH BOY'S BIKE

Lina of Toys

Foreign Motors 3? USE OUROpoo Prom 
t;S0 A.M. to t  oo P.M 

v a u

Gifu
for Him

A Gift That’s Sure To
TH R ILL DAD

BVK rs vm«T

KOOA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODCMA
BUSINESS SERVICES

I  SS an gbb r Day W .lO -Toaos IVOoy 3 ta -an gh u r Day
M 30-VVmtca 3 IS 0.CTB OBrai

t 'M  Reps sr H M  
SOS nagal T b aS a

WSMMMMiBV 3 30- Bdg* n  UlgM
t  SO-Msv. - 4 to -R a ta l 77>*.lr*

4 30—My Utite MargW 1 U-CSQS RsiWFm 4 I ^ M y  LNtlw liA r ti*
S to—aig  Mos O-SO—OMOBbar RrtSs 

B J»-Vk0m  VRbg*
t  tO-B Is Mar

0 t t  Dam MivafaB 1 M Baas B d a .rg .
S SO R sa . Wmtbar W-gO-4 Lora Lac* S M a . a .  Ba.ihB
S 30-M r Oarbmg M’l^ C lM r  BoftoHM 1' W —AgwesuU
t  » - F 'a t s r  r o l  l Bsot IIVO L*ra ts Uto 7 30-W mtog
7 30 Warysy U : »  aisrik  SB T .'rva S:SO—My Obur FR .ra

II -ifrWbiAMtaw LJh4H t  » - r * .  Ooi A Omrat
tt-SO-LOa M nuoy f  Ho«r

BrMBnaaB U :I0  W ins Tara. M ta—B.WO tgorB
iis o -F a n  e a c b M IS -T raa . Tmay

M SO-WraUMT

l a G h S t o T a  row s
M 30—MoaWUB*

CARPET CLEANING B-U

308 Runneb 

AM 4-SMS

Air Force Personnel Welcoma

CAEFET 41*0 I'pNnl.terT CMABC 
nriing Frr* MtimAU. Modna 
■n-M W M Bra.lt* AM 3-303

pEon.Es PVAirca o a . ha. ctowuBM  
Bnrr Fra. radl. tm tpnilng Rnt ■ 
«Bt L.M1* SC S3n. U t tcurrr

EMPLOYMENT
WOMAN'S COLUMN

HF.LP WANTED. Mala FI
OOirVALEacXHT I
t « «  EipFriraMS
J. L Vofrr

u w  Maw. Mn.

roWTKACT TEUCKMBN mAk. 0 *  Trall- 
rr furnin.S tf .M r  13 *rtt« M .rU .vn '. 
Bok m ■̂Ŝ êApM̂l 1 ladMIiA

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
I "

ACES n I .  44 
.d u t . t f i  Starting 
Firat y.ar

CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK ! CAl

StarUM aalarr. S33S ear nwetk 
rarntag.. WMS Cbe tart C W 

ar A. C SaaSwa. « l  POTtWaa

KTW LOAD AETIQUKB. Brarytâ  fran 
.Mtgh b*IU t . m w laM i. Mp*- L e a .
AnitquM opwi 3 put- aour.
LOU'S AirnauKs im. 
I .  dMorat. year 
or AM 4SPn iw  ■

Wroly n w  
a AM aS m

DKtVKM 
t Apply O iiyS w i ■1 dUSm *** COSMETTCS

*g
^ TWve-khOM SQ99I  7 — ,
^ iMdmtohnAraat— I hSaA. |S
»  boaad. Wood m^rtirn. J
X  —  4 r «7 - i , « r .  2  •
•0  Brlag year rklMrea la vtslljK 
X  Saata Haas Wpdaesday, 7 ^
X  *• 8 p-B. A

^ W estern Auto 'M 
^ Toy land *
^  Layaway Now ^

•  BROWNINa automatk 
shotguns

•  ITHICA and WIN
CHESTER shotguns.

•  REMINGTON. WIN
CHESTER and SAV
AGE Hi-Powerad rifles

•  Gun Racks
•  SHAKESPEARE fishing 

tackle
GOLF equipment 
Footballs.basket balls. 
baseballs.softballs. bas^ 

ball bats and glovea 
DELTA Power Toola

•  All major makM of 
hand toob

•  SKIL portabta alectrto 
tools

•  EVERYTHINO FOR tha 
yard and garden 
LOADINO SUPPLIES for 
shotguns and rifles 
A complete Une of 
camping and hunting 
aquipment
open U1 S.OO P M. t i 

Christmaa

'SBUDGET PLAN I  
FIRESTONE j j*  

STORES J *
S'"

9 ^ d~a*Xa s ]■

S  Mak. It A S

3  WHITE CHRISTMAS »
With On# of Thesa *d|

O Streamlined 
Tank!
Buih-<n Horn! 
Luggage
Camarl

307 East 3rd AM 4̂ 5564 sinaas Srhwlaa qaaMv. dehna 
raatpped. Chraase traas rads. ^

a# s a d d I a. leaderilght. w« 
rhraaM lablar rtias. raaaSev IBi 
brake, rbatca af radtaal c slari.
Xmaatb-ralMag. faa la rtda! Baa
M today!

râ h

'N^onderful Gift Items

PHILCO refrigerators
ROPER gas rangM
MAYTAG automatia 
an and dryen
WHIRLPOOL automatia 
washan and dryers
PHILCO alectrie ranges
MAYTAG freeien. Upright!^ 
and chaat typa. J

STANLEY w

Prices Start

$39.95
Cecil Tbixton

Motorcycle A 
Bicycle Shop 

80S W. 3rd AM 3-2323

Mome Gifu
HARDWARE CO.
203 Ronnela AM 4-6231

CABINETS

M

8'Oi WoMosi
4:10 Ob B, ClasirraB
T:to—la e o f
0-Si B s i^  a# M

1:10-Lerrata Toaag 
t.ta—TBBs Or iiQims 
t'3a—Fraa Tbara Rail*

4:00 Mstts WmSAm 3 to—Msttara
O.IO-nopast W O -FM g Tsar RaotO 4.44-^4nM M
e:IO CoSOmM
t : l i  * in ag  MBtososb

M.tS FrTaa a  RMM 
to-IO Cmtsotraum

t  to —Rrw*. W t.aM i 
t  10—Kmart 
S'30- W m <b  TraBS:to a in *B B i n  so -T m o i Or 

t l  :|0-R C o ^  B . T m
T JH PMC# 18 iKigBt
• sa—Fairy C*BO

11 SO-Bav. t:S0 atata Traapar

8 S 3 r a b  Fom '' "
U  tO -B ara . aag AUoa t:30-77 Oaarat Btrtp
U  3t Birrrt Joaraal 1#;30—Bawa. W t.ibm
IVO -Ssa Marray n v o  lark Faar

KPAB-TV CHANNEL IS — 8WEETWATEH

M ams

Clre

tM a.Biel.
T IS—Karopy
S;Sa-Oarry I

BMtoM

7:4S-aic 
f 4s-rsi T.IS-IWlt ts-nicaarsS IS-Om t Kaatoro. S.tS—DMpBitoT arts, t js -V M o . vmsa*

W SP-I Lm .  Lwy
t l t o  Lava M La. 
M:to—CMor ■an .oM  
U:ia-0«MaM UfM 
ll:4S-BiiaM FaW arts Mwr. 
tS;ia-Wpaiaw 
o  »  c w w w i 
U JS -W w M  Tnntf

iaal£w*Yaiw

1 la-vwaM a tm s 
Ir t t  atlgaiw Day 
I  I I  Bkpipi Sana 
I IS uss. a wiaM
4 SS Eoy Earma 
4 IP—Lm m  Raagar

I  S S -aaM t*a r i Uas :sa—a.«« wiaHwr 
I  U —Ooas BSvarSs 
(  IS—Aga.n.aU
T IP—Wwited 
i  SS—My SUI.T CllMas ia-r*. Ooi A bmpm 3 ta atral Roar 

14 sa—R .«<  W.ailiar 
I t  la - lU va U a a  E y. 
l liJ S -T b . SM Ototy u ss-aisa oB

KMm-TT CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
t 
t;

S IS I toT eTaigai 
4;ta—noy aatart 
4 : »  L m . Kaaaw  
I'ta -C artaaa .
I la -O ew tea ra  
S ta -K e w . Waaibar 
4 :U  Daaa eSaagO.  SrtoLAsaaaaat.
T sa -W aa M  
t  SS-My aator CBM 
I 'M —r y .  0 «  A aaw  
s w -a w * i  a « « r  

IS St a .w * WMtiMr 
is  IS—n .v .t ia ii By. 
n iS - T h .13-r- -

.NEED MAN 
Experienced in retail furniture and 
carpet sales required.

LUZIKR'B F1KE CmomOm. AM 4-TSU Its E.M 17th Odaua Mama
CHILD CARE J2

Inquire
jyd F.Lloyd r. Curley 

Lumber Company 
1809 East 4th

PLAT SCBOOL NwMry. tSM MwrtMB. 
AM 44TN OpM Say aaS aMto. Mr*. L.
D C4ippMga
CAKE FOn chIM My 
Iwiuary 1. AM 3-4SU

Storttas

HELP WAffTED. Feaaala
wnx KEEP chUdraiBut ISth AM 34SST. My h>ona. 14m

CHRISTMAS
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

For Avon Representatives. Why not 
get started now and build jrour 
business towards this fine oppo 
tualty?

WILL KEEP ctatidrai WooS. AM 4-3Br;. iia4

BABY S irnN O  VI 
RaoMla AM 4SS7T.

Mr.. Cato.

CHILD 
7W Kaa

Mn. EsM.

506 Johnson

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5361

Gifu
for Mom

Bookcases — Store Fixtoraa
Guncasea

New Homes Remodding
TOM McADAMS 

2207 feurry AM 4-f»a

CLOSE OUT
He Bar and Cuff Linka 

Set

woRxmo MOTVMna-ks.p mbom. Itm CardlaaL AM l-MIB.
Box 4141 

Mtfiand. Texna
KIDDT KOOP 
Room IndlTtdaal 
AM A TSM

lbs Stsry
WtsS IStb.

HELP WANTED. Mlae.
WART-MAR tag «Bnaa Is Has M cart br rtgsiTy eraota alartliig Asa let Salary ahti rtsm uM kcarg. AM 40700. dn AM 04SIS. B«4.

POSITION. WANTED, F. F8
BOOKKRCFOIO. TTFDIO. tag ropstts- yoar effle* ar 17M Ract UOi. RramaaOto itQBlmtig, rMSrmca.. AM 3-3447.
INSTRUCTION 0

DEPERDABLI CHILD san  M my I 
1IS3 WnS. Mn. A. D. Msadsr. 
MIU

AM

MRS HURBELLH Hbrssry apsa Mt 
Omagh Saturday. MST Hhisboanst. 
AM Trtn
MRl. MOROAR'S baby Bansry. 

7 gay* WMk. St.lS day.
iJ m .  IM  AyW d .

While 'They Last . .

$1.50 up 
GRANTHAM

Gifu
for Hot

Dupont's *901* Nylon 
$10.95 Sq. Yd. Installed 

Nothing Down—Up To S Yean 
To Pay

RUIUKRT POR ehtltlrse o n r  L 
ralM M  East IRb. AM 4dSU.

> » H  aCMOOL AT HOMB 
Mart wlMn yoa M t off T .M  luid itoto. 
SMtamat avardto. lav  aioataiy pay- 
a ia t i Psr f i « *  booklm v r m ;  A a n r lru  
atoaoL D*pt BR. Bm  USS. OSaasa, Tsa-Mim saux

ly
Mn. BOOU. AM i-sm
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRORINO-nM ptT  M 

AM A7SM

Mm'*

Mae and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
Wa Prapora Mae and WiRnea 

Age 11 to 16. No axparience neces
sary, grammar acnool aducation 
usually soffleient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hoars. High pay 
advancement Sand name, home 
address, phone nambar and Uma 
heme Write Box B-IM9. Big Spring 
Horaid. U niral-Hive dbvdiona.

moRDio WAirna>. stM pw 
mikM. c*n am t4m.
iRosmso

dummo-rtat m sag asaysr.
t-IIS4

aoROSO WARTEO. Dial AM SSSM.
aORW O WARTEO. Dial AM 4-SS7I.

SEWING Jl
WILL DO — wMn  Mid 
4-4UI.

FOk fIS T  RISULTS 
USI HIRAU) WANT-ADS

Give a Gift Tliat’t
PRACTICAL

Watch Repair S  in so many, many ways!
. .  1 *k. * nnna ^  •  DAZEY electric can

120 Main AM 4-9008 M opener. Reg. $19 96
now ....................  $14.
11” Automatic Frypan.

„  Completely Immersible. ®

I  WESTERN W EA R ? .........lu a d
•  ELECTRIC TOASTMAS. &

^  TER. Pop up typa. Fra# ^
-d| cover. Reg. $19.95. tWIM tHKM tawk.s VHM trtTa
A  Now ...............$14 8$
n S •  OVEN TOASTER. Reg

A wonderful gift yow 
family will enjoy 

for a lifetime 
A

WURLITZER PIANO
RENTAL PLAN

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg AM 48301i NABORS'

5 PAIN T STORE | kw s!WRWRW2W g
3  ̂ 17W Grea AM 4«01 Perfect For 2

. 1

Shirts

Jackets

Hats

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

Gifu
for SiyJonU

Christmas 
Brand New 1961 K

PLYMOUTH
6 cylinder, standard shift ^

$2,567.00 V.
Manufacturers certlflcate, ser- W  
vice pdicy, 12,000 mile war- f f  
ranty.

WESTBROOK «

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W. 3rd AM 4-8401

$10 96. Now .....  $ i n  *g
•  MELMAC Dinner Ware.

46-piece set. Service for S R
Fteg. $29.95. Now $19.96

•  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXEIRS as low as $16.91

•  l-Cup Automade Percola
tor. Reg. $15.95. Now 
only ................... tll.N
open tfi 8:00 P.M. til 

Christmas

mss Fence Company
706 E. 3rd AM 4-53N

ELECTRIC A 
PCTITABLE 

TYPEWRITERS

Saks A Service 
rii^t here at Homo.

THOMAS
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Hi Main AM 4̂ S9M

OFFICE SUPPLY
un Main St. AM 4-6631 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Give
THE HERALD Si
to friends and J;

relatives. »
They’ll enjoy R f -
the year ’round. ^

A special gift card K
will be mailed at K*

your direction.
Just dial AM 44331 •/i

:iW ft«R iS!m M i!ftKM :{M gm iW N M M tm M »(W W gM gK gW gM I!K eKM !TW M5?

11

11

r

L

V
c



» GOODS L I

..................  I l l  to |M
ori .................. IK  to »8!t

.................... 110 to t.M>
................  IM  to M l

...................  IK  to M l

..............  131
..................  I I  and up

F U R N IT U R E
AM 3-3681

MCE SPECIALS 
TAG Automatic 
matching Dryer.
12.03 per month.
> a-matic Washer-Dry- 
on Good working or- 
lown and <9 61 per

sher with matching 
ft Regular price.
RN Automatic Wa.sh- 
lable hook-up. $S 00 
38 per month, 
hogany MOTOROLA 
f set. Very
....................<89 95
Low As <5.00 Down 
'er Month. Use Your 
Stamps As Down 
Payment. 
il 8:00 p.m. ’til 
~hristmas

SPRING 
PDW ARE

AM 4.S26S
eloanon. Ill.M  and up. 

Ho for all makro Klrbr 
IT. m  Oroci. AM S-113L

oscinot- V.
. .  SAVE S

w*

MiSWXaijlO-

y «

ER THAN .g 
THINK
our Bicyclo 
election Is M  
iplet«

■orsil icE S
ip»

rnf

M fiaMty, «e ln « 
ae triM r « * ,  ^  

4 I e. fewderUgkt. P* 
r rtois, ewaaler W  
•f radtaat rslan. 

f M  le  iM e t  f M  P *

s 55Urt “ •

O’cle & 2
e Shop w

AM s-na

(M iilM illK
w*

I NETS 8
■ store Fiztnrae ^  
ncaaee Ct

Remodeiinc ^  
ilcADAMS 2

AM 4-S94S A

fill gift y o «  ^
will enjoy 
lifetime

:e r  piano
AL PLAN «

Ausic Co.
AM 48301

ict For L .
.ctmas M
New 1961 P.
lOUTH C.
itandard ahift S
67.00 P.
certificate, ser-

2.000 mile wal̂

BROOK S
u ^ o m p a n y

AM 4-53N £
ive f :
RR-KLD «
nds tnd
ives. »
cnjoj It P>
t ’round. JK
gift card K

mailed at ^
rertion. . / 9
AM 4-4331 / g

.'V+i'

MERCHANDIII

HOUSEHOLD OOOOT U
UlEt) iPEClAir

TELEKINO Coneole U ” TV Verv
nice. O n ^ ......................  * S
GE 21”  Table Model TV. A'kwd
buy .................................  | £ ^
CROSLEY 21-Indi Coiuole T V ^
Mahogany ........................17, 0;
RCA Stereopbonlrŵ m l^ lit y  
Portable. New. Reg. $104.50

STEWART WARNER 21” cA Z ^  
TV. Mahogany finish. Makea a real 
good picture ...................

Stanley Hardware O).
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels DUl AM 4-ai2i
CARPET AND
rarpaUi 
AM ■■

PET AND wihilrttty elaartw. b^a
P i3 S ? l« aSruSi luST

UteD ----------
FOUR ROOM GROUP 

cooaisting of
RrrHcerator. Ran»a l-PUaa OMU. %
Ptrea Llrlwt Rooia eoila. I  StoelSBea 
1 Cottaa * TaMa taaga. S#taca
Badrooa Sutta Uattraaa i m i l u m
Bprlosa

all thla for only

$199.95
110.00 Mootb

D & W  
FURNITURE

tnd and Nolan
205 Runnels

o l^  ROAcnn tta ^

AM 4-6»4

iMiini Inrlitbla __  _
Bl| SpHna Eardwaia.______

4 Piece Living Room 8oHa. Good
condition. Sofa, 2 Club Chairs. 
Coffee Table ................... $ 74.91
5 I’iece Chrome Dinette Suite $14.98 
7-Piece Dinette Suite.
Repossessed ..................  $ 99.99
Used Sterilized Mettress and Box
Spring Set, .....................9 ao.oo
New 3-Piece Bedroom Suite with 
sterilized box sprinp end met- 
tress. $9.50 down, $8.00 por 
month ..........................  $121.80

Open ’tfl 8:00 p.m. Ifl 
Chriztmae

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-3IS1

THIS AIN'T 
NO BULL

Freezer Price Reduettoa 
How About These PticeeT

FREEZERS
Page 1272 (H)

Were I259.0S
NOW $199.95

Page 1279 (H)
Were $190.95

NOW $179.95 
S E A R S

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 84794 
See at 213 Mein
RENTALS

Refrigerators .......  87.00 monthly
Ranges ........  $7.00 monthly
RoUaway Reda .....  $8.00 Weekly
We Rent One Pieee er a Houaafnl

W H E A T ’ S
Its E. 2nd AM 4-8722

Values Never Before Equalled! I

r j
KEYSTONE K38 . . . Turret mod
el inckidet telephoto, wide angle, 
and normal Iwiaes. Kodak projec
tor, film, red can and 
This is a Reg. $182.00 8 1 1 0 M  
value. Yours for only

WhDt They Last!

Q. • j,''. ■ •

a

0000 I
1501 E. 4fh Diol AM 4-7421

ARE YOU LOOKING 
POR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?

W* Hov* A P«w Brand N«w 1960 ChavreMa 
AT A GREAT SAVING

# C T  PLYMOUTH Idoor sedan. Radio, heater, C C O C  
dandard shift. A very dean little car ...

/ r A  FORD 4door Country Sedan CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4door aedan. V4 eogiBa. radio.
staUon wagon. Fordomatic. $ f i 0 5
radio, heater, air fonditi«wid. blue finish. TWs la an ktoaTfamUy car .
A one-owner, G I A L C A  CHEVROLET 4door aedan. Beautiful two-toaa coral
20,000-miio car ^ l O ^ v  9 0  and wlitte finish. Power-Glide, radio, boater. A ooe-

'  owner car that’a C 1 1 C A
i c c  CHEVROLLf tlO- 4Kloor St- exceptionally dean .............. ............... ^
^  V  dan. Has Power-Glide and beat

er. ThU b  a $ 6 7 5  COMMERCIALS '
very dean car .. J

iC Q  CHEVROLET Vt-too Pickup with haater. TUs on#
b  new as a used pickup can ..........$1295

/ X A  C H ^ O L E T  P i ^ .  R ^
O w  and heater. Real low mileage ..........  ^  l O  J V

' C i L  fo rd  %-ton Pickup. Heater, defroetar. G E Q C  
O O  A good pidnq) b  a good inveatment ...

/ X A  FORD H-ton Pidn^ with radio and C I A Q S  
'U S ID  #  O w  beater. b  a one owner pickup .. « p i * w y w
^  ^  G.M.C. Panel. Haat«r. good tlraa. Lots G C Q C

W #  of service left ta thb one ..............
# C A  CHEVROLET 2-ton TYudc. Fully $ T T Q I C  
O T  aquiivod and ready to go to work .... # « F w w

,u . m  H  "A Good Place To Do Business"

'60 (XHiET 4-door ecdan. Stan
dard shift, heater. 4AM ao- taal ndlea. BIG SAVINGS.

}•
WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU (m  A IIM  CHEVROLET DEM- 
(MfSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

Big Sprtr>g (Taxoa) HamM, i'Jr

USED

MR. BREGER
Owc^Kiorl BTwaBSSS uS

IZHS

*T [m . . .  you say they kem  fo in c  round and 
round—

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U|

•119’

WHITE'S
202 204 Scurry__________AM 4M71

2 Piece Mapb Bedroom Suite. Like 
new ..........  $n.l8

22 cu. ft. AMANA Freeier. Very 
clean .............................  809.98

3-Piece Ranch Style Living Room 
Surte. Nice ......................  II9.M

WESTTNGHOUSE Refrigerator. 
Full width freezer. Good condi
tion   8129.18

Used HIDE4BED. Brown cover. 
Thb b a real good buy ....$128.88

Many Dinettes to choooe from. 
New, used and repoasesMd. Start
ing at ................................ $U.08

Wo Finance Our Own Paper

(U K & o lS
804 W 2rd___________

Used Mapb Hutch. Ezcelbnt 
CondiUon ......................... $180 00
Modem Twin Bedroom Suite,
Walnut ............................$ 11.18
S-Pc. Bronze Dinette ........ $ 48.98
2-Pc. Sectional. Extra nice. Bctge
Color ...............................$ IS.Si
MisceBaneous Living Room Tabiaa.
Starting at .....................  I  l.M
GENERAL ELECTRIC Push- 
Button Range .................$ 18.88

SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Good HouieLniilnf

AMD AfPLIAHClS

807 JohnaoH___________AM 4-1822

SPECIAL
I  ROfMd ROUSE GROUP

8-Pleoe Bedroom GroiD 
7-Pioce Uvlag Room. Group 
l-Pbce Dinete 
Range and Rafrigsrator 

ALL FOR $ao 
Torms

CARTER rURNITURB 
lU W. lad AM Man

9' ADMIRAL Bo-
friguratars. Each ............8U8J8
2-Rep otsaasad T A P P A N Gas 
Kmttt. Rag. 188.88. Now 888.88 ou. 
2-RepoaaMsed T A P P A N Gas 
Renges. Reg. $308.88. Now $188.98 
Md 8188J8.
Ropowoned ADMIRAL Rofrigcrat- 
or-f r 0 0 8 0 r Combinatioo. Rag.
$188 88. Now Only ............$228.98

All prtcas are with trade-ins 
All appUancca have new warraaty

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44M4
288 Runnels

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
A reM buy at ................... $38.50
WHIRLPOOL AatomaOe Waahar. 
Good operating eandttlou. $88J8 
ROPER Gm  Ranga. Vary Nice

I kUYTA? Automatic ’Waaher.*Nlce
888 80

BENDIX Eoauamat Automatic 
WaMier. Save money at .. $ » 50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Go^ Couf^ton Only........ $a8J0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
nreur FHeodly Hardware”

OPPORTUNITY
QuaMled

SALESMAN

QnaMlWd
MBCHA.M1C

Matev Ca.

BETTER BUYS
* »  PONTIAC 44m . Air

aad power. Ntoe .... ■I2M
laCHKVBOLET idem .818N
18 CHEVROLET 4daar $14M
18 CHBVBMXT Wagaa .$im
17 OLDSMOBILE 4-iser. IllM
17 PONTIAC 4-iear. Ah* $1SM
18 FONTIAC 4daar. Air
H  CHBVBOLET Sdem .1 m

McBRIDI fOHTUC

IN  B. M  AM 4dOi

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILEBg M8

MERCHANDISE L

■OUiEHOlD GOODS u
Used Furniture Wanted

Wt Wta Bay Tra ttMtUMiati^m ata
a ta OiWBiMlwi fay yaa. Aatts 
tata Tv»«eat, im  •.■. m 
Bivar. AM M  Bryaat
PIANOS u

W urlitzer Pianos
Naw And Uaed 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

I7V8 Gregg AM 44301

W AM 4-8221

ROCKFORD 
Sewing Machine

Straight Stitcher . . . .  $49.00
Zim g Machine .......$99.95
Fully Automatic 

Machine.............$109.95
$5.00 Down, No Payment 

UnUl Feb., 1961

WHITE'S
101404 Scurry AM 4-8X71

REBONGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Pbtnr 
GIBSON Onitw

ARMY SURPLUS
Oompiete Ltae Of Pottery 

WeNeed Good Used 
Furaitaf t  aad AppUaaeae

Furniture Born
And PawB Bmp

m o H. M  DIM AM 44m

Planoa — Organs 
For The FINEST la Plai 

Aad Orgaaa

CaB
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7001

B vtn u  m S * ^ S L  N*Im  Bm* s Nte PKm Iw M BUM ■■ smsi 
MS*, ririi kMaB m mnSkM

Jenklas Mnsie Oa 
209 Baei 8th

Odeem FB M W  Tasaa
■AMILTOW kV aaMwM tta 
IMb. cia AM SJSM aBw t:» e*-
MDCELLANBOUa LU
0000 mao krabtr tw mm tm omc uaiate inMa, atM MBautM. su aw<a- MM mol am 44MI MMr l:» •» Sra AM
roB aAi*WMw eu - tm
UTkjrtjsr^ **
PBOPLBB ratAM oa a MM raAK tar M  m MM Baa tScarry.

raw A frn ataaA. SN
caiLO-s SAoesR iw mm.MIM. OM AM

AUTOMOEILEl M
AUTO SEBTICE Ml

D E R I N G T O N .
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINB SHOP

800 NE tnd Dial AM 4-84H
TBAlLEBi Ml
MOiMua MuVB Avar iM. 1 tr ataMiw tayafeaia. mmOt» rtar. taMmerihl AM MUR

la«M trift* toe RRT-

Oaly n
w» ^

$ 5 0 . 0 0
MOVES YOU IN 

On Rentol PurcKase
For The Young At Heart

N E W ^ x lO
S Badrooma, 2 Baths 
Raised Roof, Carpet 

Natural Gu Appliances 
Waiher, S-ton Ref. Air Cond. 

Anglematk Kitchen 
Radio. Intercom 

Tr^le Aale

WE TRADE 
Cors-Fumiture 

Trucks-Troctors 
Lots-Forms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

Trailer-Heater Parts 
I nsuronce-ServIce 

Towing-Repair 
Hardware

D&C SALES
Big Spring’s Most Aggreaalve 
AM3-4SS7 WestHimiyBO
AUTOS FOB SALE MM
rou salB tr WaAtar JE— ’

. jm  tekk e

FORD wimoa. A ir .........gum
•m STUDBBIU^ «  M  ... $m  
•sr RAMBLER 44otr. Air ... $1
’87 RENAULT 44eor ........... $1
*18 STUDEBAKER T . Ak .. $m
H  CHAMPION edoor.........$880
*18 PLYMOUTH tdoor..........$4
*■ STUDEBAKER H-tea ... $l
I t  NASH Adoor ...................M
*M FORD Pickup .............n
*M STUDEBAKER Conpa ....N
14 CHEVROLET 4door ....... $37S
12 CHAMPION fdoor .........$3

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

201 Johawia Dial AM M ill
c u a h  1IS4 r o k r u c  ssm t . vw y

MS4 auw»a i Um, AU Ami.

18 ON THE BflOVEI

M om  O o f-M o r e  8% opt Mgk ipiraeg eew harm duoaV M 
8 8  a s . . .  ngted eee Ose brakes to ke^ao to 
hasN $ 8 ^  reiSiti ri. spirts cemw . . .  w  er 
ghs vOesis. . .  874 888pto’ eee cetors. . .  twske 
■mBu’ Mrrstoy nwlY toe aew MGA ’lIM i 

n S T iB W U T i Mmtu tor a toddrlve toiii.

^ 4 9 5 ^  DeBvurod In B lf Sftokie

amto Hormonton Foreign Motors
I H i  Salsa A  Sarvko

911 W. 4Hi AM 4414S

PONTIAC Idem  hmdtop. 
white thm, aloe cm iatod

Radto, 
h rod

kMiSTp 1

PLYMOUTH 4dam aadha. V-gawtea, Mata.
dmd traamiimtoa, radto aad heal
CHXVBQLET Adam aadm. v-gee^  ______

daH iraHBdmm. radto a tor. (M y
PLYMOUn Adam mim. v -i m
tomatto irwmiaMaa, raAe a a  •  a

DODGE Adam* sadaa. Bad
aad heator. Qaed eadhtoi
0LD8MOKLE V  Adeer mim. BadU. h
narntto. white ttrut. lew
Very aleo .......................
POfOTIAC Mattoa w m m . Badto. ^aSv 1
while wal ttrea, good e«K

•e*ueeeeeee*tooe

1961 VoiJtSWAOtN

Come la today. See the 
meet econamkal car.

BIO BPRINO’S 
Autboriaad Vo
Western Car Co.

Exduahre Salee —
Serviee — Parte 

8EDANR-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. 3rd AM M 1S2

Dvalkfi tiA Ult SprlM Omtt . . te M Tmiv As*. Tm Cm Say 
A qvAiiti M«ka* B ra t r «v  • im  l *m  lira Tm flUBk Jm Dt ^siy.

Burnett Trailer Sales
im  C a M M  AM 4dm

«  PONTIAC 4deer..........$MM
K  FORD Sdoor............... $1«
H  DODGE Sdoor ...
'N  MERCURY Sdoer

•euoeaev*

BHJL TUNE USED CARS

Ml uSTtS^ SOrVdlR

« 5 7  FORD «  Isa Pkhi*. g c]
Sand tr— maafiaa Oahr 

»K A  DODGE 4door aedm. Ri 
mimtoa. wHie tkua. amto

* fwtd palat Nice cm* ......
/ E 8  DODOS 4deor aedm. Radto.

f lu ttc  t r o M n lM lM , g|p c o w l  
r r  8  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr Sdoor kmdiep. 
*w*w stMdmd shift RaM

JONES MOTOR Cii!

$665
$795
$995

$695
Mim. Hyd-

$895
$69$
$795

jaHa tnM.

$450
$375
$365

101 DOOM  DART •  SIMCA
Dial AM  44SS1

AUTOMOBIUS

AUT06 ra t  8ALB

195S
FORD H Ton V-B 

$995

mSaateih DIaiAM

w T B IB ju r

an MouMs WMoa b

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

We Smvlee Ag Make
ALL WORK 

OUARANTIID
•  Qeusral A te  Hmah
•  Brake Bapato
•  kutimagr
•  T uu e Uga
•  Whai
•  WaaMagf
•  AB Bnmdi’Of OH
EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
m  EaM Ir i AM 4-HN

4

E V E R Y  (

# 5 9  MEBOMY Pmh- 

tery ahr. Oaa ef Amarlca’s

$2685
# E O  CHEVROLET Sto 

dm. Vd eiMiiM, 
ataadard shift. It’s 
a $1285

/WQ COirTINENTAL, 
Convertible, air, 

baatm, Mectric eeala. wi»- 
dem. top. Amarka's graat-

a  Si $3485
/ E T  PONTIAC Chiaf- 

tain aodas. Facte- 
ry air rendltiaeal Be-

SS-cSr $1085

# 5 7  BUKX

Aa orighMl

# 5 J  MERCURY

c r *  J H l S f
/ E X  lOOKRIRY «d M r 
d O  sadaa . TM

R’s Mea ...... $ 8 1

/ E X  PLYMOUm.mw-

sSt̂  $585

In o n d  M  .• r . .

401 RuinmIs Open 7:3E PAR. AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

cmfimoi
^crsT

Hm «Mk E at Me

SNOW pM IN G ? ”
Wbiler tiparBOii The STOP Cera Prere The 

0 0  Cera, Hare Aiw Seme Of Otor Nice

G O - C A R S
# E T  CHRYSLER New Yarhm 4d*w mdm. MM wMto. Ra-

...$1495
/ E Q  S n S  8h 3  44m  eedaa. M d  u ^ .  mAa. M -

......... $1495
z e e  p o d  FM rhei 44mr m M l  Oreea mt wMu. Bagto.

**   $795'57 PLYMOUTH 9^ "SiMriid $995
/b 't  BUICK BnaWwaator (72) 4dnr hardtagJMnM whHa.

.................. $1595
/ E 7  BUICK admr hardtop, tvwy aad pnM  rad M * .57   $1095KaiBu. beak

white waO <

'5 6

MdWIN MO
MUCH -  CADItXAC -

$1595

For Best ReguHi 
Use Herald

;;-f ._y
' “if

I
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Matinee Ticket 
Hottest On BVay

---------- ------------------- -- --------------

■  l a e i p r a
last  NIGHT OPEN C:M

1 RRT<UUKASTBI 
1SMMONS

EyRER

By W1U.IAM GLOVER 
AaMrUt*< r n n  Oraa* CiiM*

NEW YORK <AP>-The holtert 
theater ticket on Broadway ««d- I denl.v is the Saturday matinee. 

' Any' matinee. Any Saturday.
Solid. IncToasing demand for 

afternoon tickets is being widely 
noted this show season among new 
hits, long-runs and even so-so pro
ductions

•'FYiday and Saturday nights 
u.sed to he the big box office 
scramble." observed one veteran 
cashier, ‘ ‘but now we can still 
supply those long after the mati
nees are gone "

One top triumph. “The Sound 
of Mumc"  it already cleaned out 
on tte favored ducats through next 
July.

The reason isn't hard to find
The beat seats at weekend even

ing perform ancew of musicals 
scale generally around 19; the 
aame ^ i r s  in the afternoon are 
about 95 50 A similar ratio ore- 
vails on straight dramas and

Taiay A Wednesday Open U :0
DOUBLE FEATURE

im m
r w m -s c a i fs  

fCVC-lt* THEAtat
TenlgM A Wednesday Opea 9:99

DOl'BLE FEATURE

!» ttJRHEtTOm COTTGI 
^  OFTHl£i>fnL A

H O T ®  FABIAN
u m  intn

STARTING
TOMORROW!!

N n E  G m cH  Kowics

comediew; evenings at>out 97-90, 
matinee. 94 90

Performers note that a lot more 
men are on band at Saturday 
matinees The midweek matinee 
if a different story — audiences 
continue mostly women, and the 
clamor for seats goes up and 
down in line with the general 
popularity of any production.

A couple of other economic 
straws in the wind are being 
noted along the Rialto Departing 
from .seasonal pattern, the weAly 
gre^ at ;da.vhou.ses has been 
swirling erratically for aeveral 
weeks

The take at three musicals, in
cluding tw'o new ones, plummeted 
last week about 99.000 each, and 
the gross at three others, includ
ing two older shows, jumped fay 
almost identical amounts.

Another late symptom is in
creased popularity aA some pro- 
ductione of cheaper seats over 
dowm-front pews, a reversal of a 
growing trend in recent seasoiu. 
This has been noted particularly 
at shows such as “Bye, Bye 
Binhe” that have considerable 
appeal for \-nunger, less wrell- 
bwled spectators

Altogether, the box office ba
rometer it showing signs that the 
public is in a bargain-hunting 
iTWod is selecting more shrewd
ly and that the theater may be 
starting to recruit ■ new genera
tion of fans

Fofts who still have holiday 
tkket-shopping to do are going to 
have long wrans to see the biggest 
hits. Hmw  include "Becket " ‘ .An 
Evening with Mike Nichols and 
Elatne Msy ~ ‘C«nek)t " The 
Sound of Music" snd "Irma la 
Douce"

Not very far behind, though 
tickets to some performances can 

i be had. are another quintet—"Bye. 
Bw Birdie." "norello’ ." ‘ Gyp
sy.”  "TenderloiD" and "The Ufr 
sinkable Molly Brown ”

'Old' Words
BUDAPEST (AP> —  H iin R « r i « I  

words with "bourgeois connec
tions" are being labelled *‘B Soc."

(before socialism) In a now <Ro. 
tionary now under preparattoA. 
The words Include connt, baraa, 
brokerage, stock maricet, playboy, 
company register, bailiff and 
banker.

Closer Look
Twe-year-oid Briaa Kiaenwetker gets a d«wn-to> 
earth leek at the SOO-pomid bear shot by his dad

near White Haves, Pa. Sister Debbie and Brother 
Billy along with dad look oa.

Storm Forces Peek 
At Daytime Video

Sikh Situation
NEW DELHI. India (AP '-Po- 

boa Monday rounded up nearly 
IW slogaiihebouting Sikh demoo- 
Wraiort demanding autonomy for 
Punjab State, when their six mil- 
hoa compatriots are in the ma
jority Later, otfacr Sikhs hurled 
stooas. brickbats and dubs at the 
baboe from balconies of a tem
ple. which police arc not permit
ted to outer

Fashion Inspired Gift

K "furry
friends"

To«*H loM yewr heiTt to 
ttieea fv ry  Jio Ijmi matcb> 

BAtei. Hkey‘r« m  tareiigtible 
ag t  pair of ptayfnl kitteng 

—end erggy bit m  soft! 
Tbi Mritely collared cardifsa 

(lantaaB caDa H **Pretty 
PliMk’n Is Mended of 

afnm  aad huDbewool. the 
ttChteat and frodiiegt yet 

S4-M riaet, 17 95. 
Mitchfan Turry Friend'* 

Atal, a hixurious blend 
of wool and 

angora, 14.99.

Secret-Santa 
May have cash for you 

in our itore 

Wednesday, Thursday 

or Friday.

1 .

. Bv CYNTHIA LOWRT
AC M»tI« . TV Wm*r

CHAPPAQUA, N Y. (\P) -  
There's nothing like a blizzard, 
ckwed roads and abandoned rail
road schedules to reveal to those 
of os who are usually away from 
our TV sets during the daytiirw 
hours what really goes on during 
the workaday hours.

The TV schedules work out in 
a pretty fascinating way, I 
learned Monday For instance, the 
television programmers figure 
that once the working cla.vset are 
out of the house by around 9 a m.. 
the remaimng housewives are 
ready to spend Ute rest of the 
morning merrily watching other 
people play gu ^ n g  games The 
networks are awaah with things 
like "Dough Re Ml." "Concentra- 
tioo." "The Price Is Right "  And 
there's a jolly mastar of cere
monies to make feeble Uttle jokes 
—each greeted with roars of 
laughter—and to ask each con
testant whera he or she is from 
and how many children they 
have. Faacinating.

Monday la my storm-tooaad 
aactioo at tha eouatry, theoo ap
parently eodlaao game sessions 
were intarruptad every 15 min- 
otca or so witb storm hnBetins.

so their full impact was aome- 
what unhappily diluted.

.At the stroke of noon, however, 
we stopped games watching and 
moved into drama. I tell you. it's 
hard for a blizzard • stranded 
watcher to understand all that's 
going on in TV soap operas, but 
I assure you that every last sudsy 
family u m a terrible mess, and 
often more than one.

On "Search for Tomorrow” 
there's a pretty girl who for some 
reason ̂ doesn't want to face pain 
and rejection, and there's talk of 
taking Patty, whoever she is. m 
a psjrrtiiatrist Then, on "Gukling 
Light." a molher-m-law is trying 
to bust up the marriage of Mich
ael and Robin But on "As the 
World Turns." things are looking 
up—a gin just passed the crisis 
of h^ lUn^. and everybody is 
collapstng friim joy at the good 
news

As the day wore slowly on, we 
moved out at the soaps and into 
some reruns of old nirtttime 
shows There was also ths Art 
Linkletter show, whert I was the 
nrMMt turpiiaad viewer to find 
jolly Art interviewing a man on. 
of all subiecta, tha crimes of 
Atlolph Eicnmaan.

It makes yon faal glad and kind 
of warm iasidt that there's al-

LYNN'S ‘ On Famous Brond |

JEWELERS, DIAMOilDS '

U U I I  WATCHES !
BUSINESS silverware  

c A  i c r  CHINA AND
■ CRYSTAL ,

nNAL MARKDOWNS JUST IN TIM I FOR XMAS!

FAMOUS
B R A N D S

BULOVA

LONGINE9
RONAON
gUNBEAM
GORHAM

b P P O R T U N IT Y  O F A  L IF E T IM E
STERLING SILVER 

Gorhom majuowwn

H s M ^ m  4 0 %
Intematiohal off

* Toim  rBofCE o r  pa tte r n ii

umis STEMWARE CRYSTAL 
Reg. 99.99 Valne ..... ....... 99«

ASR UB 
IP THE 
SECRET 
SANTA 

n  HERE

Pree 
DiaMsiM 

Mag Olvee 
Away Dally 
Al It Neaa

( ways that little knob on the set 
' that you can turn to "off."

Mary Chase, the former news
paper woman from Denver who 
wrote the stage play “Harvey," 
is now in New York for rehear
sals of her newest play, "Midgie 
FNirvii," Mrs Chase it an ex
traordinary woman She's the 
first playwright I have ever met 
who was quite happy with the 
television Captation of her hit 
■how

"Harvey" will he rerun tonight 
—the first time CBS' Show of the 
Month series has rebroadcast one 
of its programs. It was a good 
one, and Art Carney and Marian 
Lome were bright and amusing 
in the leading role Mrs. Chase, 
however, feels that however good 
Carney was in the show, her fa
vorite Fhrood rsmalnt FVank Fay 
who originally crested the part of 
Harvey's human pal. Ths pro
gram was first shown two years 
ago.

Palace Guards 
Win Paving Strip
LONDON (AP> -  Buddngham 

Palace guardamsa hart won a 
now SS-yard-kmg atrip of psvt- 
meot for stomping out their scsi- 
try duty inside tlM palace gates. 
K's lev^. and a boost to morale

The stiff-backed guardsmen, 
moved huide the gates 14 months 
ago to protect thm from pester
ing tourists, had stomped ts pieces 
the oM gravel and stone footpath 
between their boxes

The footing got so nnevsn aH 
their training was useless They 
were slipping and sliding Instead 
ef wheeling and dealing

llie palace called for the new 
pavement after the guardsmen, in 
mild rebellion, dragged out an 

; oW British axiom- "It aint the 
! 'eavy 'auling that 'urts the ‘arses 
! 'oofs, tt’s the 'ammer. 'ammer. 

II 'ammer on the 'ard 'ighway "

Oil Level Highest 
In Eight Months

II TULSA. Okla (AP'-DaUv av- 
erage production of crude oil and 
condensate increase 144 900 bar
rels to 7.123.900 barrels, highest 
level in eight months, during the 
week ended Dec. 10. the Oil and 
Gas Journal's survey shewed to
day

Texas accounted for much of 
what the Journal called a season
al jump It advanced 90.73$ bar
rels to 2.990.000 barrels. The state 
is on s 9<lay December produc
ing schedule after seven months 
on an l-day basla.

Oklahoma rose 41.900 barrels to 
922,909 I

The Journal estimated 19io pro- 
doctien at 3.421.512.700 barrels 

' compared to 2.438.332.300 a year 
' »fo

Other increaaea bichxM New 
Mexioo. up 2.960 to 300.900; and 
LouiMana. STS to 1.1(0.450.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
0«RrR«l»#4 •reoR Wrlil

WATCHBH

5 1 L 8 8

Bat. « «  

Mwa^ ONrar 
TIE BETS

$4.88

Ba«. t ir iS  
W alarasa

PEN BET 
Aad

TIE SET
Caak

$3.69
A*r«rR^---

NintLACR
SETS

$2.88

ttDf mm
WlT#r
■#R9i
rM

RarrtMf
H#«R

$1.99

"Tk. CaNarae 
Laat" 
e*art

BRACE
LETS

QM BatH

$2.49

n-iatral 
WrM Walaka.

T i 4.88
Bat N.M  

CXrawa

‘b ar  sets

$1.99
OPEN fVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

i Y . n n * s
*  *

m  MAIN ST.

n o w
ON THE
0 9 4 1 9 /

After Ym  See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your FrAeription To Ui

C a rv tr  Ph orm ocy
910 R. 9Ml AM 4-4417

■ALLMARR CARDS

Christmas Gift 
Magic!

To win hit widoot grin of 
approval on Chriatmoo morning ,̂ 
givo him handaomo tiacko from 
our tpocial Christmas colloction. 

Baautifuliy tailerod in many colors 
and stvloo that add a now sparki# 

to hit wardrobt.

Pricad From 12.95/ /
'Lm A IN

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER 
It Tho Socrot Santo HoroT Atkl

Secret Santa Could Be A t Z a c k 't
Ask Our Saloa Poopio . . . You May WInl

■TN fTT

Beautiful
coverage

oHon tloov«*#tt twootof vw f

$5
Wordreba inditpanseble . . .  aoler-cued by 

Bobbie Brooks ki fuzi-fraa oHon to moka 
your every outfit on exciting cothime . , .  
lizei 34 to 40 in go-wifh-every1tilng eolort

ZACK’S
204 MAIN


